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\1ercury Falls 28 
Degrees in Iowa 

City in 12 Hours 
:'ive Above at 7 a. tn. 
Yesterday; Predict 
Below Zero Today 

Th lowest temperature for IOwa 
' Ity thla y~nr waH recorded Yester. 
lay at 7 p. m, by Prof. JOhn F 
~cl1Jy when the mprcu,·y In his or: 
Iclal ilermom t~r tumbled to five de. 
trees above zero. ThIs was a de. 
·Ided rt,·op 8S ~ompored with SS de. 
rrees twelve hours earlier. 

The ma~lm\lm tpmllerllture fOr 
hi" month 'vas recorded Jan. 4 
,vhen the mercury rOBe to 40 d~ 
freCR. Tho hlghpst tempernture fOr 
he twenty· tour hour period ending 
,t 7 p . m. yesterday wos 33 degrees 
'rofeS80r Reilly predicted belo~ 
:ero weather for this morning a. 
'0 took his flnal rending Yesterday 
,t 7 p. m. 

Preclpltalion fOl' this month h~ 
'cached .71 Inch. an excess above 
l0rmal tor Iowa City of .34 InCh. 
rhls Qlren.dy 1l10,'e than doubles Ihe 
,mount measured by ProesSor Rell. 
y In January, 1926, when only .21 
nch was recorded, and falla short 
'f that measured for last month 
,'hen 1.GG Inches was registered. 

Fear Mexican Flood 
NOGALBS, Ariz., Jan. 11 (A» 

\nothElr disastrous flood ot the San. 
,Iugo ,'Iver In the state ot NaYarll. 
.Tcxlco, If! feared. Reports reaching 
lere .. IIY warning. have been I.su. 
,d by Governor de La. Pena to rem. 
I~nts ot the Santiago valley. 

Lake Chapala, the origin 0/ the 
'Iv(>l', 18 !!nld to 1)<' twenty feet high
". than any time In history. 

The water level Is momentarily 
,xpected to reach the dan~r level 
Nhlch will send the waters rUshlnr 
nto the Santiago river. 
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F arm Relief Conferences 
It: 

: Center Nation's Interest 
Farm Ass~iation 
. Wrestles Problems 
~ouse Continues ~ith 

Haugen Bill Di8~ 
CUSSlon 

(BT The Af"lo~h\ted P'..,IJI) 
WASHJNGTON, Jan. 12 - With 

eooperatlve marketing the pivot 01 
l1180u8elon, the much·debated ques· 
tion of (arm rellet was given furth· 
er Impetus today 'WIth the beglnnll\j( 
01 Ihe fourlh national conference ot 
Ihe national council of tarmers' co· 
operative marketing aS80clallon, 
while congress wrestled with the 
problem In committee hee ring. 

Wllh Indications pointing to a 
wide difference Of opinion as to the 
proper method Of approaehlng the 
crop 8uI'I>Ius problem the conIerence 
of cooperatives launched Its four 
daye !le88lons amid a buzz of floor 
dlSCU.810n, hotel lobby conferences 
and groups of private gatherings. 

While the conterence was pro· 
cte(ting. tjle hOU8e agricultural com· 
mlttee continued Its hearing on the 
HAugen bill. with Charles W· Hoi· 
man, eecretary Of the Ntltlonal Milk 
PrOducers' federation, and A. U. 

Chuts Time; Does 132 
Miles Per ••• in Florida 

DAYTONA BEACH, 1"ln., Jan. 
12 (A') - Speeding 132 mUes an 
hour. Johnny Seymour. 22, chnm· 
plan motorist ot SI)rlngHeld, 
Mlass., today shatte"ed his world 

, reco)'d or 130 miles set yesterday 
on the Daytona Beach cou,·sP. 

Seymour's time for a kilometer 
was 16 34 second. today [.10m' 
pa"ed with his mark ot 17 1·4 sec· 
onds yesterday. A recheck of the 
speed set by Seymour yesterday 
on It slngl cyllndel' machine 
showed his record was 115 miles 
Instead of 122 as first announced. 

Lassiter Succeeds 
Pershing in Arica 

III Health Necessitates 
Resignation of Head 

of Commission 
(By The A88oclo.tell Pren) 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 12.-Selec· 
Chaney, geDe • ..u manager of the tlon ot lI1aj. Gen. Vi'. W. Lassiter, 
American C"anbe"ry exchange, en- commanding the department oC Pan· 
dorslnS" Its provision for creation ot ama. to succeed General John J. 
.. division ot cooperative marketing 
In the de])8.rtment of agriculture. Pershing. as president of the Tacna 

To Regulale MarkeiJng 
Severol members of the commit· 

tee exPressed the OI)lnlon that fed· 
tl'lll regutatlon of cooperative mar· 
keUng w9.8 only a question of 
lime while others argued that there 
already was too much government 
rontrol Of buslnees and that the ten· 
dency was' for leas Interference of 
thl. kind. 

The cooperative Idea alMo came In 
for a general discussion at a meet· 
Ing between Secretary Jardine and 
representatives ot standard farm 
po.pers, who, In addition, took UP 
with the secretary the 8ubject ot 
~ubllclty In the agricultural depart· 
ment. 

Sltape Farm Legislation 
The convenIng of the (!ooperatlve 

conference held chief attention, par· 
tlculilrly In view or the effect Its 
dlsc\l88lon might have In shaping 
farm relief legislation. A commal· 
tee of five al90 was appointed to ap
veal' befo"e tl>e House agriculture 
committee tomorrow to present Its 
vlelV8 on the Haugen ,bill. 

Arlea pleblscile commission, was 
made today by President Coolidge. 
He will sail lI'om Panama on the 
cruiser Cleveland within the next 
day or 80 for Arlen. 

1.~I\'es JaJluary 15 
General Pershing expects to leave 

for the United Stales on the crulzer 
Denve,' about January 15. In the 
event of his cQmplete recovery of 
health, Oene,'al Lassiter w,ll ,·e· 
sign and General Pershing be reap· 
pointed as head of the commission. 

Administration officials here are 
hopeful that General Pershing will 
be able to resume hl' duties In 
Arlca. '.rhey recognl7.e, however, 
.hat the reports as to hIs condition 
received from Major Glenn 1. Jones, 
of the arlllY medical Cl)rps, make 
It possible If not p"obable that con· 
,hleration for his health would not 
permit his return to South AmerIca 
to complete the work of the com· 
mission. In that event, General 
Lassiter probably would carry out 
he plebiscitary llrrang~menls. 

The keynote ot th& convention To Confer with Mllthieu 
"a. wunded by Robert \1'. IlIng' j 'Vhen General Pershing "eaches 
ham of Louisville, chairman of the Panama, he will have an opportun· 
Natlonlll CounCil, who decried pro· Ity to confer with Dr. Beltram Mllth· 
pellals of Bome middle western tarm leu, hllean foreign mlnlster'deBlg
groupS for tederally controlled or· n .. t" and former Chilean umbasSll' 
ganlzatlons to market exportable dol' In V,rashlngton. D,·. Mathieu Is 
surpluses, advl.sed agnlnat tarlrr reo contlnecl by Illness In the army hog· 
a~u8tment to find a solution und pltal !It Aneon, but Is expected to 
urged that cooperative marketing be discharged within the next few 
be glv~n a fllir and thorough IdaJ ~aY8. He will remain In Panama 
on a large scale. until the next commercial ship 

Will Hear JardlnQ from thtlt po.'t 8tllls for Chile about 
The conference h"" yet to hoal' Jflnuary 21. 

former Governor Lowden Of 1II1n· --------
01., a council menlber, Secretary 
Jartllne and Aa"on S!lplro, legal au, 
thorlty on cooperative marketing. Y early Pica Ball 

Brookhart Calls 
Senate Committee 

Unfair, Personal 
Says Deciding . Before 

Entirely Submitted 
Unprecedented 

(Ill' The A""oclated rUh) 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 12-Mem· 
be ... of the Senate elections sub· 
committee Investigating thE> Iowa 
sen .. torlal election contest were 
cha.rged today by Senator Brook· 
ha,·t with reaching an Intormal and 
personal conclusion In favo,· of Dan· 
lei F. Steck. his democratic oppon· 
ent, before the final briefs had been 
flied. 

"To declcle a case ot the 1m pol" 
tance of this one before It Is fully 
submitted would be unpreceClented," 
he decla"ed through his counsel. 
"It 18 Inexplicable to me In view of 
the fact that the comMittee !s act· 
Ing as a Judicial body." 

Comnuttee Favol'll Stllllk 
Members of the Judicial commit· 

tee have made It plain that they 
have not reached an official opinion 
on the case, but attel' arguments 
had been concluded It became 
known that members belieVe on the 
face or testimony and llI'guments 
that Steck Is entitled to bE> seated 
In the Senate. 

They explained they had no COn' 
cluslons which could nor be Chang· 
ed by additional evidence. BrOOk' 
hUl·t was In vlted tod<\y to nppeur 
formally betore the committee to 
discuss his side of the esse 80 that 
It may have all the tacts. The 
committee had not yet set a time 
for the apI)earance of tile Iowa sen· 
ato,·. who declares he Is ready to 
appeal" any time. 

During tbe discussion ot the !!eat· 
Ing of Senator Nye of North Dako· 
ta on the flOOI' of the Senate today, 
Brookhurt decillred that If the news· 
papers are correct he would 'be 
"kicked out" and tbat he Was a sen· 
~lO" "only In faot and not by law." 

Would Contempt lAw 
Eol'ller In the day J. G. Mitchell, 

Brookhart's counsel, filed a brier 
with the committee dectal'lng that 
the Senate could not unseat Brook· 
hurt except appearing "to approve 
a policy of contempt for law of so 
fa" reaching consequences as to be 
utte"ly disruptive ot representative 
govel'nment." 

"If the Incumbent Is unseated," 
his statement said, "It cannot be 
too strongly emphasized that he 
will be tho victim of variation of a 
rule that cannot be Justified by 
any prinCiple of talrness." 

Attorneys for Steck were accus\ld 
In the hrlef oC requesting the Sen· 
ate to apply a rule age way for 
thell' client and another way tor 
Brookhart. The brief further states 
that opportunIty had been given 
to tampe.· with the ballots before 
the Senate recount. 

Scheduled Feb. 26, Coolidge C~ntinues 
'Hands Off' Policy 

Magazine Writer 
Praises Work of 
Iowa Instructor 

'Editor and Publisher' 
Lauds ~ork of 
~. S. Maulsby 

Iowo.'s school of journalism, and 
partlcula.rly the repOrting course 
taught by Assistant Prot. Wllllum 
S. Maulsby, was given a hielt vage 
wrlteull In the current Issue ot 
Editor and Publisher. The urtlcle 
was ~v,r1Uen by Philip Schuyler, 
teature Wl'lter tor the newspaper 
t,ude magazine. It Is One ot a se"les 
ot articles on journalism schools 
througbOut the United States. 

Th" method or tC{l.Chlng employ· 
ed by Protesso,' Mllusby and the Oil' 
portunltlea tho Htudent reporters 
have to work on The Dally Io\wn 
are told In detail In the story. The 
practice Of combining study and ac· 
tual writing Is louded by the Ellitor 
and ,Publisher writer. 

Another plan tllat appealed to the 
wrUer was ilie praJCtlce ot fnmlllar
Izlng the students with representa. 
tlve papers from verlous cltle8 ot 
the country. Sixteen dally llIlpers 
are on display In the journalism 
building and through actual Inspec
tion and class roorn questions the 
studenta become familiar with dit 
terent kind. of mOdern Journalism 

Friedman Comes 
to Iowa City With 
Gotham's Praise 

Ignaz Friedman, the Potlsh plan· 
1st, who will give It recttal In the na· 
tural &clence auditorium tomorrow 
evening, Is g!vlng two recitals In 
Aeolian hall, New York city. thl. 
month. The flrst ot this lIalr of 
New York recital. was given last 
Satur<lay .. 

The New York Times, receiving 
the concert Sunday, stated that the 
plllnl.t held his audlencn enthralled 
until a late hour. M':. Frlei1man Is 
a vigorous. virile pertormer, c1assl· 
fled by the New York crltl as a 
IIman's pianist." lie commands the 
two extremes of plano playing. He 
playa with POWN' and delicacy at 
w1JJ. Some of the eame number.. 
which caused such a sensation In 
New York last Saturday will be In· 
cluded on the program which Mr. 
Friedman Is to give here tomorrow 
night. 

In appearanco Friedman 1m· 
pressed the metropolitan writer fa· 
vorably by his modesty. Until his 
marvelous hands touched the key
board. the critic wrote, one might 
have 8upP06ed he was a business 
man, 80 quiet and unassumlng was 
hla stage entrance. 

Engineers Plan for 
Mecca Celebration 

Corn Relief Plea Sh T' k t PI d 

Tak 
'low IC e s ace en in to Ca' on General Sale 

__ This Year 
Richeson, G rower 
Head Envisions Coop~ 

erative Markets 
COT The A •• ocl"ted Pr ••• ) 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 12.-Presl· 
dent Coolidge WIIS told today by C. 
H. Richeson of Webster City, Iowa, 
president of the Nalionaf Corn 
Orowel's' aSSOCiation, that lhe farm· 
ers need government aid In dlspos· 
Ing ot their surplUS crops. Mr. 
RIcheson said that com belt tarm· 
el'S were attempting to Improve their 
lot by cooperation along the lines 
proven successful In marketing cit· 
rous fl'ults, cotton and tobacco. The 
situation could be Improved, he 
said, If the government organized a 
holdIng cooperation to assist In or· 
derly marketing ot the annual crop. 

The Dickinson farm relief bill he 
described as "constructive." Credit 
conditions In the corn belt, he add· 
ed, have materlany Improved duro 
Ing the last month. the c"edlt banks 
at Fo,·t Dodge and Des Moines hav· 
Ing eased the situation In rowa. 

Venels, Seaplanes 
to Hunt Bootleggers 

CHlCAGO. Jan. 12 (A')-Twelve 
vessels and two seaplnnes will be 
based at Chicago by the U. S. Coast 
Gua"d next spring t() clear lake 
Michigan of rum runners, It was 
lelll'ned today with the opening of 
a. recruiting drive tor 1,500 men. 

Allan tic cam palgn veterans will 
be brought here to train the reo 
crults and direct the campaign, 
which will begin March 1, or earlier 
If navigation Is posslhle. 

The Tuscarora and the Morrill, 
lOO foot cutters now used ort At· 

' Iantle City. will be ordered here as 
nagshlps. Ten speed 'boats rang· 
Ing from fifty to seventy·five feet 
In length wll! complete the tleet. 

Plans for the 1926 Mecca weele are 
beginning to take dennlte shape un· 
del' the guiding hands ot the engln· 
eers. 

At a general meeting of tho com· 
mlttees last night the ways anll 
means for the annual jubilee of tho 
applied science men we"e discussed 
and ou~lInes of the budgets fol' the 
va I'lous fu nctlons pia nned by the 
committee heads and Emil V. Johns, 
treMurer of the Associated Studen,.ts 
of Applied S<lence unll chairman ot 
the group devoted to the ilnnllclnl 
end ot the celebration. 

General Ticket Salo 
The price ot the tickets, .whlch 

a re to be placed on genel'al 8&le this 
y~ar. has not }Oet heen announced 
by Leon E. Frey, h d or the show 
committee, because It will depend 
uPon the estimated expenses ot tho 
shoW' and other part8 of Mecca 
which have not yet been determined. 

The exhibit. one ot the big evenb 
of Mecca week, bids to be the besl 
one ever staged. It will embrace all 
the phases of engineering and will 
IPad the '1pectators through the en· 
glneerlng building. engineering 
.hops. Jlhys!c.s building, WlSUI Btu' 
dlo, and chemistry building. 

Give Souvenirs 
Some ot the "high spots" will be: 

"urveylng Instruments, the 
dtaught8man'~ tools, the engineer· 
Ing shops, n. radio show, a costmeter 
Which will show the cost·per·hour 
of operating various householll "po 
pllances. freak stunts In the electrl· 
fal laboratory. a reel ot HI m In the 
engineering shop" which will par· 
tray the making of a spark plug. 
and. If plans materialize, a four·reel 
film In the cheml.try audlto"lum on 
the subject Of. Bakelite. Souvenirs 
will be given to the "pectators at 
the different shops and at the ohem· 
Istry laboratories. 

The blUer IMBUed" statement to· 
d Y promising President Coolidge 
and Iho agriculture secreta"y hi. 
lull Bu'pport In thell' po~ltlon on 
farm relief legislation, !Lnd endors· 
In!: In general the remarks of Chair· 
man Hingham, who told the confe," 
once delegates that they were, "the 
fOllowers Of the president; and tho 
supporters ot th~ admlnl~tratlon In 
Its ell'orts to car,'y out the very pro
rram which this group p,-esentec.l a 

Bohemian Air to Liven 
Informal Festivity 

of Journalists 

m Coal Dispute Cackles and Crows 
First Y. w. Career 

Discullion Today 

rear ago." 

lI'housand Members 
of 3 Farm Groups 

Gather at Capital 
DES AlOINES. Jan. 12 (A')-More 

than a thousand membors ot th"or 
leading l~\Va fal'm !;I'OUps met to· 
gether to,' the first time here today 
In commo'1 convention. 

The stato I'·arm Bureau federa· 
tlon, the Iowa Cooperative Llvo 
Mluck shipp "8 association, and th 
Corn Relt ~{eat Produce.·. 1I"lIOoln· 
lion. Slart.. their Joint convento n. 

They have previously held 50pa , .. 
lte ,tonventlons but arc '1Ie<.t1ng to· 
iether this year, somewhat as Ne· 
liruka 1Al"m o,·go.nlzallon. during 
organIzed agriCUlture weale, fUl' dis
cunlon Of their common I)roblem.
Moperatlve marketing. 1'er8Onai 
buslneHs of ench of the tllree groupa 
I~ beIng tra!lllllCted In group assem· 
lilies but the main meetlnge are unl· 
fled. 

Carae)' RUlli Into Unknown 
Woman; Injuriea Not Serious 

A. J. ("arney I' pOl'tfd to pollre 
th&.t he ran Illto a. wo'r"n Ilt the 
~rne.· of Jerte"Hon Ilnd GII1)9rt 
etreets ye.terdl\y afternoon. The 
lady'. name could not ,h. obtu llw(l. 
f:he WOk nnC 1~J{lIy IlIju"l~I, hut WUM 

laken (0 \!. aocto,: to/' &lI'amlll,WOn, 

Anolher nll·unlverslty PSlrty will 
be slagc<l In the Memo,·ltll Union on 
l"el)l'tlary 26 when the student" or 
jOUl'n IIsm sponso,· their second an· 
nual rica Ball. 

'fhe party. wlil h I. o11on to al) 
unlvN'slty students, will be In(Ol'fnal , 
and If plans of the committee do not 
/:0 astray, unique among university 
functions. ThO' joul'IIalists plan a 
party along strict Bohemian lines. 
In keeping with the I, nclent tradl· 
tlons of Greenwich village. 

All plans are not complete a" yot 
but the committee, headco(\ by Kcn· 
neth Mc[lolllLld, A4 of Iowa Cty, nn· 
nOUIl('OH that an out of town ol."ch~s· 
tra will furnish music. 

¥I!lSSIHKI 
""ll'nUl ( 'hi W"8 the tJut to report 

." re .. ponslble brother "Oul thett' 
hoU!~e who will I)hon~ or brln .. 
chapter. ttenIA to the (o",.n otflce. 

f)elt.. Zeta hrok., 'he tope 8ec· 
ond. Which will yoU bet 

Tht> p81'flr 0.,,111 .uk. ',nhrnlt .. 
IPM • . nd NororUI"" tor the .U."tt~8 ot 
Olle of thtllr member!' wbom are
l'Otter enn (11111 to _lit the nd-hoi 
dOIH!1 on the ·',. lunl" at ~w.utU,. 
who JUllt I1lnrrlcd a Phl Dclt at 
J\mf'J1. 

"hnnco 3'Otll' ","Uti In on 21':e:9. 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 12 (All -Of· 
flclals tonight regarded as nOli-ex' 
Istent any prospects Cor federlll In· 
terventlon In the anthracite sltuu.· 
tlon as .... result of lhe failure of 
miners and operators at New York 
to agree upon a plan tor reopening 
the mines. There was not the 
slightest Indlca.Uon that President 
Coolidge had changed "the hancl8 
off polley" announced at thQ oUt8et 
of the anthracite susperu.lon, near· 
ly live months ago. 

He considers lhat he haa no auth' 
orlty by law to Intel'Vene, and, be· 
sides, Is convinced. on the basis ot 
voluminous studies and reports by 
government bU!'eaus that the supply 
of domestic tuel, Including anthra
cite and Its substltutos. Is probably 
suffl<:lent to last th"oUgh the wlnt· 
er. Tbe latter view has been streng· 
thened with the passage ot winter 
w<!eks by the apparent dlmunltlon 

10f public concern over the matter. 

Identify Body Frozen on 
River as Louis Ranke, 

BURLINGTON, Jan. l~ (A'l--The 
body of a man lound frozen to 
death on the Ice In the Mississippi 
rive.' ea"ly today was Id~lltifled here 
tonight as that ot Louis Ranke of 
,"Inonn, Minn. The I<lentlflcatlon 
WIlS made by F,'ank liansen who 
IIltld Ranke had been visiting Ilt his 
enbln boat home neo" here to,· sev· 
era 1 weeks. Hansen /laId !tanke 
started to Galesburg, lIIe. , early 
this mQrnlng on his way to St. 
Loul. where he had been ell1l)loyed 
a8 a steamboat 11110t between that 
city and New OdcallR. R'U1ke's 
ta~her lives In Winona, Minn. 

Rend Chicago Smoke 
CIITCAGO. Jan. 12 (A')-Thous· 

ands of chickens. dllcks, geese and 
tUl'keys were exhibited at the na· 
1I0n!l\ poultry show which opened 
today at thj) Union stockyards here. 
The exhibition will continue until 
Sunday. IIfore than thirty state. 
and three provinces of Canada are 
reIJre"ented. Included In the show 
Ilre a number of game birds from 
England. 

Th{'re will be a Y. W. C. A. meet· 
Ing this afternoon at 4:16 o'clock In 
the liberal arts drawing room. This 
will be the beginning of a se"les of 
meetings where dlscu""lons will be 
held on the poBltlon of the woman In 
the world atter she concludes her 
unl"erslty caree,·. Thl. meeting will 
be unde rthe supervision or 1.11811 
Maude McBroom. and the subject 
will he the "College Woman as a 
Teacher." 

Edwin Ford Piper, Next Speaker 
for Lunch Club, Interprets West 

Edwin FO"cl PilleI', who will be 
the guest ot the Saturday Lunch 
club Jan. 16. has been said, promln· 
ent authorities, to be the fo remost 
Interp"etor of poetry of the region 
with which he deals. Reared on 
the prairies In the great days of 
the transition, the ta"rnsteadlng 
days, he has borne Wltll him Into 
maturity the Impressions reflecting 
that old life. These are the themes 
of the poeml which he will read 
betore the lunch club next Satur. 
day. 

Tnvlted to New York 
Last year P"ofe!l8ol' Piper Was In· 

vlt8cl to New York to speak at a 
meeting of the Poetry society ot 
America, and he has read his poems 
at a number ot places here In the 
Middle West. 

At the Unlvel'8lty ot Nebruka. 
or whloh Pl'pf08S0" ,PJper Is an 
alurnn us, he was one ot the editors 
or "The Klaote," a lIteran.. maga· 
2In~. His collection ot poems stYl· 
ed "Ha"bed Wire" we'''' first pub· 
\Is\'led In The Mldlo,tI<l In 19I7, then 

In book form by the Midland Press 
In two editions. In 1924, In connec· 
tlon with a number of added poems, 
the book appeared under the title, 
"Barbed Wire and Wayfarers," and 
was published by lI1acM;lIIan and 
company. "The Land of the Alou· 
was", a masque. waS written by 
Protessor Piper and was performed 
undel' the ausplcea ot the unlver· 
slty at the Diamond Jubilee cele· 
bratlon, Feb. 24 and 25 In 1UZ. 

Wone 18 Slllcere 
In ~evlew ot "Barbed Wire and 

W,ayCarers" apearlng In the "Mid
land" for March, 1924, Prof. John 
T. Frederick, th. editor gives the 
following comment: "l'erllaps, atter 
all, the "ery greatest virtue ot MI'. 
Piper'! work is Ita undoubted sin· 
cerlty, Its unqunlltled "ejeQtlon of 
the temptation to distort the mater· 
lui of pioneer life." 

Protes80r Piper has bt>en an a8' 
Rocl!!.te editor of The Mlrlland since 
Its toundatlon, and 'h88 written ex· 
tenslvely tor the magazine. A new 
pO\j1l1 ar{lel),re In tb<l CUl'r~nt Issl1e. 

Gridiron, Harrier 
Stars Get Letters 
at Dinn~r Tonight 

Discussion Over; 
No Relief in Sight 

Dutcher, Speak~r of Foist. Strike Blame Both Factions Refuse 
to Accept Blame Evening; Twenty~ on Mine Operators 

seven Honored 
\VUh ImpressiVe ceremonies, let

ters will be awarded to IOWll'S foot· 
ball and crOflll country men, at a 
dinner sponsored by the Hawk "I" 
c1uh. an organization of letter men, 
tonight. The banquet will be eel" 
ved at the Jefferson hotel, 6 1'. m. 

Thirteen athl~tes will receive 
a similar award for track. A sweat· 
er with three Rervlce stripes and 
the captain's star will be presented 
to H. W. Grln'ell, captain of the 
1925 team. Sweaters with three 
stripe., slgnlflcnnt of three years 
participation, w1ll be awarded to 
R. G. Dauber, ",V. L. Fry, D. M. 
Graham, P. R. Kta.8uekl, R. E. 
Romey Ilnd J. A. Schirmer. Eight 
men will be honored with tbe minor 
football letter, and four will receive 
their minor harrier letters. 

Senator Dutcher, attorney ot 
Iowa City and graduate of the class 
ot 1894, will be the principal speak· 
er of the evening. Mr. Dutcher 
won his "I" as end On the tea.m 
of 1891, and received the belated 
award, a long with twenty other vet· 
erans, Illst fall. In addition a short 
Impromptu p"ogram will be given In 
connection with the p"osentation ot 
the "1"s. 

"I" men ot the unlverelty, mem
bers of the athletic counCil, and 
deans will be among those present. 
The Hawk "I" club instituted this 
a.!Tah· to add a touch of tormallty 
to the presentation of the letters, 
and It Is expected that It wlU be· 
come an annual feature. 

Tbose Honol'ed 
The men and the sport In which 

they won their letters are as follow: 
Football major "r" Captain H. W. 
Grlrren, Captaln·elect P. E. Smith, 
W. L. Fry, D. M. Gra.ham, D. T. 
Hines, p, R. Krasu.kl, R. G. Dau· 
bel', N. A. Kutsch, E. ",V. Nelson, 
H. H. Rice. D. R. Rodawlg, R. E. 
Roml'y, J. A. Sohlrmer. 

Minor "I": F. J. Cuhel, D. V. Hoi· 
lI1an, R. H . Hogan, L. Raffensper· 
gel', D. R. Smith, J. P. Yegge, C. 
E. O'Neal, E. Young. 

Cross country: III": L. E. Hunn, 
Captaln·elect M. G. Speers. 

Minor "I": Captain B. G. Mar· 
chi, W. A. EIUott, R. 1(, Stone· 
brook, J. E. Van Nes •. 

Justice Albert to 
Speak Here Jan. 13 

Supreme Court Mem~ 
ber ~ill Address 

Lawyers 
Justice E. G. Albert ot Jerterson, 

one of the justice. ot the supreme 
court o~. Iow8., will deliver an ad· 
d,'ess In the law IIbra,·y In the law 
bulltllng '"Wednesday night. Jan. 13, 
at 7:15 o'clock. Before his eleva· 
tlon to the supreme bench Justice 
Albe,·t was (rom 1916 to 1924 a 
judge of the Sixteenth Judicial dis· 
trlct, where he made 0. "oputatlon 
on the trial bencb. 

Justice Albert will speak an two 
toplc"-Lessons from Court Room 
Experience and the Methods of 
/wprk or the Supreme Court of 
towa. While his address Is Intend· 
ed 1)l'lmarlly for law students and 
members of the bar, pre-legal stu· 
dents are Invited to attend. 

Staff and Circle 
Not to Fill Place 

of Dorothy Burt 
At the dinner and huslness meet· 

Ing of the Staff and Clrclll held last 
evening at the home of Prot. J. E. 
Rose, with Frances Rose and Edna 
Westerstrom as hostesses, It ,.as de· 
clded to take no action to admit 
another StaI! and Circle member 
to take the place of Dorothy Burt, 
now In california. 

The health of Miss Burt'. mother 
torced ber removal to the west. 

The group was unanimous In 
pledging Its support of the Memor· 
lal Union opening. to tollow the Mil· 
Itary Ball on Feb. 6, and by a sys· 
tem of Intensive appeal, Start and 
Circle plans to cooperate with DI· 
rector R. H. Fitzgerald In launch· 
Ing the new building. 

In the opinion of Dean Adelaide 
L. Burge, the society can do noth· 
Ing better at the p"escnt moment 
than to lend enthusiastic aid to 
an event which will be of such 1m· 
portance to the student body. 

IiI .~.1I ...... , 

Today's Editorials 
(TURN TO PAGE 4J 

Is Sherman Right? 
The Klan Boil,l Over 

A Wrench in the Bi8 Machine 
Real Sport 

au 1I111l1ll ••• i i, 

Responsibility tor the strike dead· 
lock hili! been tolsted by John Lew!s, 
miner head, upon the operators, 
"who," he says "retu8e to make any 
conU'lbutlon to Industrial peace." 

Nye Wins Seat 
by Two Votes 

North Dakota Man 
Now Senator in 

Good Standing 
(BT The Auorlatf'd PreIS) 

WASHINGTON, Jail. 12 - Oer· 
aid P. Nye won to a seat In the Sen· 
a.te today as a 8eniltor trom North 
Dakota by two votes, to the SUI" 
prISe Of both bl8 o,vn friends !!.nd 
the opposition leaders. 

The voto was torty onO to thirty 
rune. '!"w'elve senators were absent, 
several ot whom were In their of· 
Hces or com.mlttee meetings and did 
not take the trouble to vote. 

Assigned See t 
As soon as the vote was announc

pd, Nye was escorted by Senato,' 
Frazier. republican. of the Senator 
state to the 'President's dlas, and 
took the oath ot office. He was as· 
,Igned a seat and took part In the 
executive ses.,lon that Immediately 
followed. 

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., Jan. 12-
(A') - "It's just what I had pre· 
dlcted but It made me teel good any 
way," Governor A. G. Sorlie of 
North Dakota aald today In com· 
mcntlng on tho action ot the Unit· 
ed States Senate In seating Gerald 
P. Nye, appointee ot Governor Sor· 
lie. . 

S6Ilate GelN 'S'llle' 
"Naturally, 1 am glad to have the 

S<!nate conHrm my judgment Bnd 
authority In appointing Mr. Nye 
by a mnjorlty vote. But I am pax· 
tlcularly glad to see that the Sen· 
ate 18 getting 'sane' If I may use 
the word. 

"It 18 t1tml that we American 
people get together and forget OUr 
Jealousies and our petty politics. In 
North Dakota We eliminated the pet· 
ty '))DlItics quite a while ago and 'we 
run our state today on \L business 
basis. The same thl ng can he done 
In the United States government 
and It Is being done more and more 
as today'a vote by the Senate Indl· 
cates. 'Ve will ,...,allze some day 
that there Isn't any 'Proflt tor us 
In flghtlns among ourselves." 

Roman Tongue 
Used at Dinner 

of Club Tonight 
LaUn sOngs and Latin toasts will 

echo through Youde's inn tomorrow 
night when the Classical club meets 
for a six o'clock dInner. The club 
Is a social and Intellectual campus 
organization composed enth'ely of 
students and Instructors Interested 
In the Greek and Latin languo.ggs. 

The menus as well as the follow· 
Ing program will be printed In Lat· 
In: Latin Bong by six male memo 
bel'S ot the organization: violin solo, 
Katherine Stewart; a dance by Cleo 
Jones; and touts by Dr. Roy Flick· 
Inger, head of the Latin and Greek 
departmsnts, Velma Porter. A4 of 
Cedar Falls, l.Iarle Campbell A4 of 
Mount Pleasant, and Esther Fel
lows A4 of Algona. 

Helen Lewis A4 ot Palo Is presl· 
dent of the Classical club and Mar· 
Ie Buys AS ot W'estfleld Is In charge 
of the dinner. 

Lodge. Eat Com 
MOOSEHEART. Ill.. Jan. 12 (Al) 

-Members of the Lo}Oal Order ot 
Moose lodges of Aurora and Bata.vla 
have pledged themll8lves to eat corn 
dishes a8 It meanS o( nldlnjt corn 
belt flu·mers. 

of Outcome 
(tIl' The A •• o.-Illted Pr~lI ) 

NEW' YORK, Jan. 12-Frultless 
c!lscu8slon tor many day, on ways 
to draft a new wall'e contract 
brought an end to the anthraclto 
cpnference today and Indicated the 
continuation of tho .trlke ot 150.· 
000 miner. tor an Indeflnlte Ilerlod. 

At present there appeaers to be 
no way out unles" the federal gov. 
ernment steps In and h'les Its hnnd 
nt mediation. 

Outwardly, there hae not been tlle 
slightest Indication that Washing· 
ton Is l'eady to step In. 

The negotiations that came to an 
abrupt end today were Inltlntcd by 
Governor Plnchot of Penn .. through 
the mayors and burgcgsCs of the 
anthracite regions. Tomorrow the 
governor Is expected to Iny hetore 
the Pennslyvanla legislature In ex· 
traordlnary session hi" views on tho 
strike situation as It no\v exists. 
Whether tho Pennsylvania. execu· 
live has any definite plan fo bl'lng 
the ml ners and operators together 
again wos lIot known he1e tonight. 

No ~rove fo End Strllggle 
The miners and operators left (01' 

their homes and no move will be 
made hy ellher side to end the In· 
dustrlal struggle that 18 now In Its 
nfth month. The next step, both 
sides Indicated, must come trom ilie 
outside. 

The miners, beCore separating Is· 
sued a call tor a meeting of the 
anthracite Acale committee at Ha· 
zelton. Thursday afternoon . Are· 
I)Ort of the subcommittee tbat has 
been negotiating with tfie operators 
nnd the po\lC)' ot the United Mine 
Workers will be considered. 

Tbe disruption at the conference, 
which had been Imminent tor a 
week came rather unexpectedly. 
There appeared to be a better teel· 
Ing de~plte the fact that the 01)1'1" 

ators ye8terday Indicated thar tbey 
had said their last word when they 
p"esented a ' new plan as "lhe ut· 
most conce8slon" they could make. 

Submit COffillumleatloll8 
W;hen the conferees met today, 

Cha!rman Alvan Markle, who has 
no vote In the conference, submit· 
, ed some communications giving 

suggestions {or ending the 8trlke. 
Letters and telegrams of this char· 
ac·te'· have been streaming In to the 
conterence for clays. 

It was ROOn evident that neither 
side had anything turther to pre· 
sent. AnCl' Home desultory remark~ 
Jesse B. \I'arrlner, one of the op· 
e"ators' renresentatlves, referred to 
the p"oceedl ngs of last week when 
the miners were said to have told 
the operatOl'~ they lacked courage 
to end the negotiations. This led 
to some heated comments Crom both 
sides. 

lIfr. Warriner said the operators 
hltd tho cou"llge to adjoul'll the con· 
ference sine die and charged any 
of the Intprnatlon officerR oC the 
ullion to Heconil the moTion. He 
said he preferred one of theso offi· 
cers to Recond the motion because It 
was they who called the strike. 
This reference to calling the strike 
was resented by the miners. 

~lIl1eN\ R<lfuse to Adjourn 
Finally Oeorge Hardesty or Che 

Phlladelphlo. and Reading Coni and 
Iron company, tho largest produc· 
Ing company In tho anthracite 
fields made the motion to adjourn 
without delay . The miners refused 
to "eoond It, stating later to news· 
pape,' men that they were present 
to make ... controct and the motlon 
was seconded by Thomas Thomas 
of lbe Lehigh Valley Coal COmllany. 
The motion was put and was unan
Imously adoptea. Thus came to an 
end negotiations that were started 
In Atlantlo City on July 0, broken 
orr on Aug. 4 and re~ume<1 In New 
York on Dec. 29. 

The announcement ot the break· 
UI' was left to the press repreHen· 
tallve of the operators to make, 
It came In a dramatic \vay. A 
large force ot newspaper men who 
had been, given headquarters In the 
Union League club where the meet· 
Ings were held were waitIng for the 
word from the con ference room 
when the Rev. J. J. Curran ot 
WllIees Barl'e, Pelln., IlPl)eu,-ed and 
announced that he was submitting 
a new plan to the miners and opel" 
atOl's. As he was wJ"! ti ng a. note 
to the conferees requesting an au· 
dlence, tho operators' ,·epresenta· 
tlve suddenly appeared and simply 
sal«: "the conference has adjourned 
wliliout delay." 

PI..,. Blame on Earb Other 
Instantly the news was flashed In 

all directions and Father Curran 
threw up his handS and exclaimed, 
"This Is terrible." 

John L. Lewis then appeared and 
with his stenographer at his side 

. dictated n statement to the news· 
paller men placing the re8ponslbU· 
Ity tor the failure of the con!'erence 
to agree a nd tor the continuance of 
the strike on the operators. The 
operators then Issued a statement 
In which all the blame tor failure 
to settle was heaped upon the 
8houlders of the mine leader. the 
employers staUng that hie position 
was one of "rule or ruin" and tbat 
he wantPel hts "own way or no· 
thing." 
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\n The World 
ot ~oc· et-y 

Eoliwi' Jrnprove~ 
Phili p D. Adl~r, NJIlor oC the Dal· 

ly rowan, hrut been remov~d f,'om 
St. Lukes ho"pitnl. to his home In 
Dnvenport and Is now re 'overIn>; 
tron, !lin s brought on by nl'1>On' 
dlcWs, 

Alrha (,hi SI/I'ma 
A1Ilhll. hi HIII'mll. nnnounres tho 

pi d/iIJlj.; of 1"loy,1 l:oddlclc~r, A3 oC 
Newhall. 

Arthur \V. (10"8 I" lhe newly 
eloded pre~hlolll of Alphn Chi Slg· 
mil. 

H e eXIlects to r etu rn to his work 
nt lhe I"I\lUn a/lIce In "nnother wc~k 
or t en dllYs." ('ailed Home 

Deltllo Zt·tllo 
D . It',- ZNll announces th III Nl,::' 

Ing Of Helen :"'Ilzpatl'lck oC IUWlt 
City. 

Alpha Tau Olllcg .. 
Bng us S, (;l'Ievla of philadelphia 

was Q. dlnnel' guest llt the chaptor 
hou,*, Tuesdny nigh t, 

\Vord wn~ received ycstc,'day of 
lhe deltth (lr til(' Ill"l h r of AU$." 
Nells Summl'l'M, Y. ,V. C. A.. t:iOl're· 
tary, ut I'e!' home In O""lIko. AI:,· 
brunn, Miss Summol'S Idt for Aln
hllrna IllSt Slllurelly, No wOl'd htls 
h(wJ1 rpl'l-'i\'~1 r"OHl 11 I' tn l'cgal'u tu 
her retul'n. 

]>hl Delta Theta 
Phi Delta Theta. announcGII 

pledging of Rllymond Ruhl 
HAmpton. I olVa. 

'l'he NewmJln club will meet to· 
lho nl~ht ltl 7:30 ]>, m. llt the Knlghl9 of 

or C'olumbuH ,t>uJl. ll7 1-2 };, VuUeo;c 
Rtrcet. 

Cynics Razz Co-eds' Sincerity, 
Intelligence, and Real Beauty 

AccusnUons hall from every cor
n er gil'].. In IL alngle Issue of any 
publlc,pleaslng. llelU'atlonal news· 
paper of today we flnd commenda
tion arter commendation on evpry 
phaSe of the life at 11. modern girl. 

Equality of women. Inslead of 
bringing better w()ltlan. brings 
weaker oneH, ones who n.huse lheh' 
freedom. they say, AccQI'dlng to reo 
cent accounts there are no beautiful 
women, One story s lates lhn.t 08 
per cent oc the women at the clUe!< 
smoke anel n.nothcr about "c mlnln 
tob1l.("Co face." forc~s one to mllev" 
that there "aln't no such tl ng" OR 

f&mlnlne charm. No tho skin bp· 
comes "t'aut and .sallow." tho lower 
lip pl'ojecls. a nd lhe eyes "acquire 
a stare," 

And to tOIl thnt story olT. the re, 
ports maintain lhnt women abuse 
the UKe or cosmetics. "SC' .. ,nrCCl'OwB." 
nothing more,-two patcheR at flam
Ing red and a cupid's bow under a 

Now 
Showing 

New Spring 
Merchandise 

Smart little two piece 
SPO)·t D"CSseB - many 
witl~ flare 8kirts in 
Kasha, Flannel and 
Jersey, and of the ncw 
shades of Tea Rose, 
Meadow Greel!, Maize, 
B eige und Orchid. 

Silk dres8e1 in many 
delicate sh.adcs - with 
matel-iais of Chinese 
Damask, Flat Crepe 
and Geo"uctte ill two 
Ulld one piece. 

"Hoel Gran~c Helmet," t11;;l'8 all 
you Ilt'S. 

('(JlI(·jl"e IR IL nHtt"'nlonlal hurM 11 

OXC"llt thltt lho ftllPPCI' ot toclo y does 
not take domestic science. "UpC""e 
It great many years roll by, the rN' 

tnlll'llnt wl11 hlLye almost pntll'oly 
taken lhe 1·1[1('(> or the hom!! Idt· 
c.'hc.'n," js th· ouinJnn or n ~~rY.ltor. 
('nnrlusinn c1nl\~tI - CO"C.,dH {'nn't 
cook, 

"YOUI' Hklrts arc lno Hhort. Your 
cloth~ arc loo f;u~geollve. yuU art: 
I '(I-~(l)·tin!; (0 tn(·t hodR of your )1:\1'· 
barOUB ancestors, I, 

And then, '·Co-e<1. don't study; In 
fact they do nut P""ll ImOlv how (0 

"tudy, Only one out of Ihr'ce fl h· 
Illen enterIng college a,'o mentally: 
qualffled to can")' coll£'go Walk" 

"The girls of lo<Jay du not llO"S<'S9 
the innocence ot thplr grandmoth 1', 

1'hey dennH"ly altempt to take un 
mnKcullno clull'aC'tE'rislfl's." 

:>" 011 Indennltely thc 1I'lU'lh;hl, 
~e(>k('r:i ntt(,lTI pt to Hay ~'onl "'Ithll1.i:.~ 

~tHl'tlfng. COUll)ftilion 11I1H C'11!-lUC't\ 
whldf chrtllenge" the ancient strug. 
gle ot le11!ng the bl"g(,'t (I"h ~tory. 

Some kind "oul has rccentll' ltd
vised, "Uon't worry alKlut th·,e't. 110)1-
ulnr C'OlUJnent, but du us your own 
ron.clrnee dlclo.les." "'hat u"less 
ndvis~.--Can you imag-ine u C'o·('d 
worrying on thnt HC'OrB? Only two 
worries are 1,()""lble ill the nonnlll 
IIle of ,. truly col1,o;lute Wom n· 
"r've ju.t g-ot to m,II,,! l\ 'C' In that 
course or I \\'on't 1Je initiated;" and 
"thut ,::00(1 looking meaHlci<et I 
captur~!l the othE'r night hns taken 
Ull to ff(lf~.....2_no1hfll'." 

-at
Williams' 

Iowa Supply 

During the 24 hours of every day and every 
night. from all the nooks and crannies of the 
world, news is gathered and distributed bv 

The Associated Press 
Ita foreign 8taff reporters are recruited from 
those trained by member papers, and matric
ulated in Associated Press standards. 

Thus. dependabl~ foreign news comes 
"By The Associated Press" 

al observed and reported bv Americans. 
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Spring Brevities at Longschamps Races 

lII:rnne(tlilns showing lhe most ad, 
vall(;ud ltlollc~ are always Bepn at 
tho Longs hamps races In Pllrls· 
H"r" at·o Rome IMp wlnler stl"I·~ 
r,'('cntly cnught liY the camera. 

At the left the black and white 
.cheme is exemplified In a Rull teat
Urlll:; " ~l"/ll!:ht ~J,It-t Ilnd blp leng-th 
Jackel that is lo""e and might he 
dC'scl' ibeu aM a crO~K b(lotween an 
nton jackH an(\ 11. COPE'. Thc blouse 
,vorn wllh this Auit Is a high col
larc<1 hlp lell/ith Illodel thul button" 
rom tup to hottom. The hat Is 

blnl'k wllh hl\"k trimming, the edge 
of the brim only Rilowing white, 

Illgh ncclt.q serm to have captur
ed Pari. entirely Hnd the knee 
length Rkll't Is still In favor, accord
Ing to the"e models, The sporls 
ell"emble (cent' r) show~ a sldrt wllh 
InV0l'ted IIle.,t fur fullness in the 
(:xurt upnlm-. u Hngt'l' I(m~th IJhJUs(' 
with a belt (nnd. by the wny. 1ll0~t 
ot the new hI IU8P~ fli t' belted), and 
" FellI'! ('oUm', the eJ1d~ I)f which 
dl>"lay IJl'ight colol's. The jacl,et 
Is "lightly longer tlr:tn hlp length or 

C Ed VIT'} I mef'lIng (odny ut four o'cluck, 0" rv 1 es to Catherlno O~good, ,\2 of Esther· 
ville, winneI' of the Novice swlm-

B Sh d P mlng meet which wns hel'l III No· e e at arty vembel' will Le presl'llled with n 
sliver medn!. 

W. A. A. to Disport at 
Apache Dance in 

Gym Tonight 
I; An orchestra. cmnposet1 or the 

nl1 .. lcalll' talent u members of the 
"-, .\. A, '''ill IlI'oville the mu.lc fo,' 
lh" A pach", dance. which Is to be 
gh-pn tgnl/.:ht by the womlln'~ nth
letic "~(jdatlnn, Elizabeth Abel, 
,\4 o[ D('s ~Ioine., n nd Amoc,' 
1'1'UHI1. A~ of (,h~IRe·\ will preslele llt 
tlIP 1,lano, with Thyra Cnrt .... AS 
f'el'g"eant lllutfR at the drUlns. gath, 
er FellowR~ A'; of ,,\lgona l saxo· 
phone. flllli Helen Hchutzbank. Al 
of Centerville. violin. 

The purpo"e of tile Apache party 
ig to IIIYie1~le a "boy-friend" to give 
on(\! an olrl pair of tl'ou~prB nnd n 
hat for lh evening, With lhls mao 
terlal and a little I,er.nnal Ingenu
it)' In the art of making Rplt curlR. 
Il genE'rnl "hard·bolled" and disrep, 
utltble aJlllearance muy be acquired, 
ancl consequentl~' admittance to tbe 
Apache fling. 

A ~I,eclal treat Is proml.ed In the 
W(lY of a Nubian ~lave dance by 
Thelma Hhomler, A2 or Cednr RaIl
Id8, Olher Apache llunces will nl~o 
I,e fe.l tureo. 

A numb!'r of neW members wlll 
11(' Inll!atcu early all the Ilrogram 
unci me ot'f!'l"ing a. humorous blUnt 
priur to their InlUaLlon, 

Tho",' who hllve "limed lheir en, 
I rRllee points and wish to be Inltia, 
tell al'o asked to be present ott a 

lI1embel's al'e remlnoled th.t lhl. 
Is th~ I""t monlh lu r"tn.ln their HC
tlvo memoershlp hy lJayir:g their 
dU(loi. All memhers 01' any women 
inlere~ted in the \\r. A. 1\. nre in· 
vi~ed (0 attend. 

THE BOY FRIEND 
By i\L\RJOlUE JlEl'."OERSON 

tlJ~ M,\\ lU\,E nJom:'ll THE 
lUmo OF 'fitE HOO,EY GA~tE 
SATl'RDAy-nUT Im'S BEI~X 
KI'l"fJXO ON A PILLOW J£\"K!{ 
SINCE! 
Copyright h)' Puhll~ Le~r.er Compnny 

. 
IIO$COW 

:L a:lrk~r hnl'nlOlllzing color anl\ is 
lined to null'h 'the blouM !Ind ~cnrf, 

On(' (If tho pupuhr CUI' ll'immel\ 
conts of thp yenr Is pictured at lhe 
right. It Ims a s'ml-fitted upper 
"edlon and lhe skil'l Is flared, ol
lar, cutTs nnd border fll'e II! fur. 

The ~port~ lyp~ of hat Ill'edoml
nnt~g In thl'~e stylI'S with th4' ex
(·pptlon oC tlte velvet hut at the left. 
High I' rl'o\vned Ilat" al'C being fea· 
tUl'ed by l"rench milliners. howevel', 
!lnd melalJlz"d n.nd eire "ntlll are 
u.,ctl to accl·nt this fael, 'rhese ma
t,.";tlI3 tire combined with felt In 
somo mo)Mls anel are trlmmpd var· 
lously with l'ibbon and self material 
on high, squar~ <,rowns. 

Fur 
COATS 

Reduced for January 
Clearance 

SeIling---Buy Now 
The coldest pari of the 

winter season is doubtless 
ahead of you and you are 
sure to have to pay more 
next seaHO n. Our opinion i~ 
based on tho faet that the 
market price of FUR skins 
at this time is much higher 
than for a long time. 

OUI' FUR coaLs a r 0 
stylish in the new modes. 
They are practical too. 

Buy now for next winter. 
Ask about our payment 
plan, Of course, we will 
gladly allow a liberal dis
count for cash. 

Drop in today and look 
aVe!' what we think is an 
excellent collection. 

Our January Clearance 
prices will amaze you be
cause o~ the low prices and 
I'euflonablo terms. 

Pl"ices range from 

$85,00 to $450.00 

WcJJl Cilduy, January 13, 1926 

--lems, s he 18 prcpll l'OU to Ilrcsent lho Mal' clIH('us"l'd, Discuss Teacher's 
Place at Vespers 

8ub.tec' t fmm the viewpoint of tha lJeQnu8e "" Jllllny or Ihe cOllt.ce 
gid who Is yet III achool and lhe g l"ll lWtle.. ,III he<'omc t~'~ hers. ~ 
one who Is out In the community. \Va. lhought that her problem WO~I" 

That I!Orne thlng mOI'e than just he oC ptll'lI 'ulu,' itnport..1 nce 10 tI" 
"anothpl' mpetlng" will h the reo !,4I1' 1~ on lhe unl ve,'alty cumpu •. !.at, 
8ull or 0. g ll'l 's attenda nce At the e,. on the '1 lH'.tlon ot the bW\ln", 
veRper8 18 the !lIm of this y Itr'A woman and lhe lllll rrietl woman WIIi 
pl"og l'a m commltt • of "'hl<' h MIl,.I ... be omonll' the view. pl,oMented. 

Miss McBroom to Tell 
of Professional 

Problems Marketing Plan Approve4 

"The Tellcher's Plaoo In the om
,munlty" Is the s ubject ot this nft
emoon 's regula r y, \\1' C. A, vespel' 
set'vlce, 

Mtss Maude M, ~fcBrooJll. 8upel'II1' 
tendent oC UH! unl"" .... lty extension 
.ervlce. ,vi1! tnlk on this s ubject . 
1111"8 McBroom 18 It graduate at lhe 
unlvel'si ly "nd from hel' work In 
studyl n;; teachers an(\ th eir p"ob, 

Kl'll'g, A4 or Btu'lingtoll. Is the 
ehnl lman, To this end a series ot 
1l1'ogranlB built ,u'Olln<1 lhe centlu l 
lLIelL of "Alter Culll'g(~Whllt'!" haft 
been nlnnned and a re b~lllg \lll'trent
ed, 

Usually 80m" oldel' woman who 
ho'! ha d, IJl'Uctical :CIJel'lence which 
wil l be ot l'NlI val ue 10 the girls 
18 nsked to pI'e8ent the rmrtlcular 
vIewpoint which hilS been ch osen, 
Artel" bel' htlk t he gi rls are <'n , 
courage<! to oak (lue8t1ons or IJ,'psent 
opi nions ~vhl h they would 11k to 

Jl:FYJ.JHSON C IT Y, ~ Io" Jan, I! 
(Al) 'ovemol' Sam A, Bunker ol 
MlsHOUl'1 toaRY expressed allprol1! 
of the conference III Des ~IOI ..... 
[OWI\ , I n.nunl'Y 28 , fo r lhe dev'lo~ 
m~nt of It marketing plan Cor farm 
product., 

'1' he governor Jl8.lcJ, however, that 
du e LO other orrangements he lI'ouM 
be unnlilc to allend, It 18 Indert~ 
Itp whethel' 11 r'ep,'esentatlve froll\ 
Missour i wil l be Il ,'esent. 

CEDAR RAPIDS 

A Great January Sale 
Is Now In Progress 

54 departments have entered this unusual sale with spe,· 
cial values in all new merchandise. 

A Marvelous New York Purchase 
Brings 50 

NEW FUR COATS 
To Sell at, Each 

50 
Priced at Less Than 

Manufacturer'S Cost! 
This is another example of ' the splendid co-operation 

received from manufacturers in <lppreciation of our four 
decades of patronage. 

Think of buying-

and-

Beautiful Northern Seal Coats, plain 
or with deep collar, cuffs and bor
ders of genuine fox, full gray or dyed 
squirrel 

Genuine Mendoza Beaver C 0 a t s 
trimmed with fox collars, cuffs and 
borders, also the genuine Marmot 
coats in plain styles! 

In addition there are Caracul Paw Coats as well as Rac~ 
coon Oppossum coats of beautiful, healthy pelts. We've 
seen nothing to equal this special in many years I 

-DE:'IIECI{}<;'S 'ECO:-lll JC[,oOR. 

.!.-_------_._--------------'-------
200 New 

SPRING DRESSES 
In a Startling Presentation at 

This ia an example of the splendid 
co-operation received from Manufac
turers for this GREAT SALE OF 
NEW MERCHANDISE. 

These dresses are so NEW that the cut of a 
Bolero. lhe swirl of a Cape-back, a bit of shoulder 
smoc~ing, or a dash of yarn design will win your 
instant favor for that something "NEW." 

Of delightful new crepes, prints, crepe 
satin, georgette, satin jersey and cuddle 
doon, the newest of sport fabrics 

in fltylos that ate becoming to women and missos. 
-In the clear lones of Spring I Miami rose, gray, 
pervencho blue, black, navy, tan, mufti ,Bois dt 
rose, chartreuse and palmetto green. 
- Hurry here Wednesday tor choice selection I 

-Denccko's Sec()nd Floor. 

-= 
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Flicking 
Sensational Trial 
Ends With Youth 
Still Unemotional 

Bonds for Appeal Set 
at $30,000; Boy's 

Parents Sob 
(Uy The .t\ IUIOf'1ntecl PreSti) I 

CIJEROKfJE. Jail . 12-Btlw!lnl 
F1lck!ngc,". 17 YCIU" (,Ill fa"lIl bal' I 

I who confossed he ahot llnd k!lle~ 
M01'l1s p nrdy. It formel' convict h.,. ; 
cause he waN jealou8 of Hll,'dy's Ilt- , 
lenllons to MIRS Oc,.tru,l ,Veaver, 

I CIluntry !lChoRI teacher who t'oomed 
nt the FJ!cklnl'lE'I' hOllie, today waH 
ecntelleNI to fifty Y"!lrA In the Rtnte 

I penltcntlnl'Y. 

DISl,'Ict Judge \\'''I:nor senlenced I Fllckingor ufter " two day jury 
hearing of evidence ngainst hIm, 

I The youth pleaded guilly when nr
I rnlgrred yealerdllY :(,,(\ the teRti· 
I mont' waH tllkf"11 only to clf'tf"l'mlno 
I lhe c1eg"ce of his I: llilt '111(\ tile se· 
• verity or hi" [>lllll!ilnnent. 
I Shoots Six 'J'lmes 
I Young Flickinger first Imllllcatell I Miss Weaver In .. confe""I"n thtlt 
I lold how' ho hn(\ waylaid lIardy 
I and shot him six times with 0. rlfie. 

Later, however, he Illude onother I conf_lon omitting" thal Ila\'t of 
I the H"~t on r !!tllng to the Hchool 
k lcaehel', 
I lI:lrdy's bUlly wnH found ncar 

: ;~~:~~~~, J~~~I1'u::! ~~ ~~i~'I~~o7,~d I:~~i 
ukpn ~II." ~\'eover horne from l\ 

I moil on picture "how. A rille at 
the Flicl<lngel' home waH found t" 

: be blood slal ne(] and afte ,' I)elnl: 
I Questioned Heveral times reKllrdlng 
I the shooti ng. young I>'Il~klng~I' can· 
I fessed, }Ie Raid he drove to a point 
I he knew lIardy would pnSH. Illd hi. 
I Mr. walked to a. nearby ron(J, stop· 

ped Harlh', fOrl'ed him tn drive to 
where the F lickinger cal' W:lR park· 

, ad and. aftel' sta rling an argument 
with Ilfirdy, shut him, 

Except when his sister who Wll. 
In cou"t wilh him tOllay b"oke down 
o.nd wept , Fl1ck1ngl?l· flhowpd no 
signs oC emotion, I fe listened cour-

• loously to leHtimOny simllfll' to that 
, given to the grand ju,'y tlmt Indict-

ed him and when Judge 'Wagner 
ImpO!!ed 8~nlence he showed no 
Signs of reg"l'et. 

Bond. lor tlPpell1 wet'e set at $30,-
000, Attorn!'ys ,lio Hot Indlcnte 

,whether nn apenl \\'OUlll be tnken. 
}'.'onoulll'e Sontcnee 

The only emotion shown by Flick 
Inge,' wos when he was nsked by 
Juuge Wagner to sland heCo"o sen, 
tence ;wus p,'onounced. At that 
Ume he IJi'ushe,1 a rew te"rH from 
hi. eyes but stOically stood unmov-

! Ed a8 tho COUl't reall the sentence, 
The f'onvictPfl man's futhel'. 

mother, and two Sisters broke down 
an,l ""lJbed n.udlhly, clm'lng the 
talk In which Judge 'Vagner tartly 
commenled on l"lIeklnge,"s case and 
lIs relation to exl.tlng social con
ditions, 

The judge took opportunity dur
Ing hl~ hrter tallt 10 )lolnt out to 
~'lIcklng~r lhat the cruwd or slIec' 
lator. filling the Rmull court room 
was not Intere8ted In Fllcklnger es, 
peclally but de"ired entertainment, 

Judge Wagnel' Speal<l! 
In part the presl(ling judge said: 
"The duty nnel l'esPollslblllly rests 

on lhe cou,·t to p,'unounce Judg
ment all f~lIowmen, Tho court 
muot 00 whtlt It heli,w0R ils (luty on 
the fact. and clrcum"tn nees $ur
rounding this ca~e, 

"There are lh,'ee motives ror lIun
Ishment; one, to reform wl'ong·do· 
era, second that punl_hlllent mny 1Je 
the object lessoll for other", "nel 

• third, that "ocioty may he protect, 
ell ngnlnst the criminal. 

" I do not plnce [L gre:tt <1e'll of 
Imllo ''tan~e on Ihe fI,"'t mentionrd 
factor. As to the •• cond, I think 
that It "11o\lld heal' nlO"t conHiIler
atlon, I have little fuith lhot mE'n 

, nnd women ore l1111de bette,' hI' go' 
Inr: to thc penitentiary an,l I do not 
know wh y Ml'. Fllckln,::er commit
ted lhls deed. There might I)e Mev, 
eral reasons, I wou ld not give 
th l8 boy a IIgh t sentenor for fear 
others would do the R<tme thlnll". 

World nolng 10 ~r(,11 
"'rhe WO,'I(l I" going to seetI, on 

entertaInment. 111", Flickinger. It 
I ~ not because lh~ oro",« Is Inler, 
ested In l'U\! that tI, y 1111 this 

: cou,troOm. but It Is herauHo they 
I nre cUI'loUR anti waut to h6 ellt ,.
I talnod. Nuw })(,Ol)l{' hnve gone HO 
I far as to get en te.rtalnmellt even J( 

: It means the co.l of a human soul. 
, r heard 100Iny thnt It the Meth odist 
• minister or thlA tOWIl announced 
• a 8cnntlnl In hlH chUrch for next 

! Rllnlllll', h womlel'r<l II' Ih~ crowel 
woul(j h~ 1\8 large Oll In thla cou ,'t, 
room loday, 

I "There wn" no luaUOr:ttlon fo,' 
: YOll to do lilis ftCe<i l>el'II11 11" the 
I Whole truth Is not oul. hul llt a ny 
I rllte YOU nr'e gu ilty, The rourt 
I gllVO )·uu Ih e henen t of Ihe duubl 
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ht?o r rll~('ul:UH'!I, 

lloonuRe M() Ill'WY ot lhe <'Ill 
grllllulltM tl ll be.('umo b>llehet'8.ltte 
wn. thought that he,' P"ohlem ,. It 
l>o of IIIII'U<, " 1111' IInlJOI'I<lnce t "U~ 
got"l" on th~ unlve"olty camPUIO tho 
PI' on tho ([UI'RUOn ot the b~i~' 
woman and the nlHl'rled \Yorna" nett 

. be "mong the views Ill'!lented. ~'III 

Marketing Plan ApprOVed 
JDl"T'BHHON CITY, ?Io., Jan 

(.4') 1I0vernor S .. ", A. Bunk.; 1\ 
~118Hotll'l today eXIl"essed allPr I( 
of lhe ('unforence o.t ne. MOIO'Ttl 
Iown. Janunry 28. for the del .• Iltl. 
ment or a marketing plan tOr rlOJi. 
prOductH. a", 

The govemor said. hOwever 1 
due to oLhel' nrrnngement8 he ~1!tt 
be unable to ullend. It Is tnd ~ 
Ite whether Il representative r"1~ 
~1I."oul·1 will be ])resent. rQ~ 

Sale 
ss 

sale with spe·· 

Purchase 
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jO 
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Flickinger Sentenced to 50 Years • 

In Pen for Hardy Murder I 
Sensational Trial 
Ends With Youth 

"And He Called for His Fiddlers Two" 

Still Unemotional 
Bonds for Appeal Set 

at $30,000; Boy's 
Parents Sob 

(U,. Th~ Auoclutecl Pre,.,,) 
CIIEROKJolJil, J"n. 12· JoJdwal'd 

FllckJngCl', 17 )'~nr ,,10 farm 1>ny 
o \\'ho confessed he Rhot lIn!l l<llled 

)Iorl'll pn~dy, n fOI'mcl' convict h .... 
ellUS. he wa~ jpnlou~ o( lIol'dy's nt· 
tontlOns to MIA" GCl'trUllp \Veavel', I country !!Chool teacher who roomed 
nt lhe Ti'l1clcJngfw hOJllE', tOUCIY WaR 
r~ntence-d to tltly YCI\I'A In the "tltt~ 

I II.nltel1l1nI'Y. 

DlsU'I~t .lu,l~e ,\VlIgnp,· 8.nlen~ed I Fllcklngel' uft .. r l\ two day jU'T 
hearing of evidence n);ainHt 1i.1m . 'I 

I ,'he YOUtll pleadeu guilty when nt·· 
I I'Illglled y .te,·day lind the teHtI· 
I mony wns tnk£'n only to df'tPI'Ill(no I the de!:"e" of hlx );1I11l 011<1 the He· 
I rerlty of 111" )lUnIHhment. 

Shoots Six Times 
Young Fllcklnge l' fi,·"t hnpllented 

i Miss Wea"el' [n a confe"~lon that 
I told how ho had wnylo[d Hardy 
I .nd shot him six times with a. rifle. 

Later. howt'v('r, h~ mude another 
: confQSsion omitting" that pa1't of 
• Ihe fir"t one 1·.II\Unl; 10 the school 
I tea<her. 
I lIardy'H bOlly WAS tuunel I\~(lr 

i ~~·~~~~I~. l~~~,\~~ ';~ ~,~~~~or~~cll::~:i 
tnkf'n hltF;H \\'('iJYf>r horne from II 

) motion Jl\ t u l'e Rhow. A I'llle at 
the Flicldnget horne WUH fuund to 

: IJe blood stained and after being 

1I~1' lIft~" ])unh:lnl, ehamplun rid-lIllif'lo Thurllp~un, 03, or Dulhu'l, Tex" \ht In ))l'Ub]l(l(>l. 'I'h£' Inrg?I' 11hoto 
dll'r or MaIn .. , and rQ(~ent JiU t (J( wjnnC'J' of a ('unt(lt(t whldl lastr:ti "hOW8 f,{ ncla Jimmy" and his tl'U,;ty 
1I,'nl'y Ford al Dearhol'n. Itax thrown elgbt (hy" ,,",1 oll;'ht 1111!'htH. und a fiddle; "Melllo" Is 11"'0t. 
<klwn the gauntlet tt) "UII('11' Jim- lIl'Utl'h tor tIll' nuUouul c}ul1nJlJom~hiJ) ---- , ---= 

Questioned "evernl limes re);tll'ljlng 
I tho shooting, young FII('klng~I' cun
I fessw. He "Aid he drove to a l}olnt 
, he knew Barlly would pasR, hid hlA 
t ror, walked to IJ. nearby roa(l. stop· 

Lift Dingy Floor Boards at Keokuk 
ped Hilloily. forced him In drive to 
where the Flickinger cnr wa. Ilark· 

I tw.1 find, after Atol'ting an argument 
wllh Unrdy, shot him. 

to Uncover Mark Twain Printing Job 
Exoept when his sisler who "'fl, 

In COUl't wilh lliJ'n today 111'ol(e down 
I and wei", F1lcklnger showe(l no 
I Big"" of emotion. He listened COUl' 

, teausly to testimony sltni1al' to that 
gl\en to the g "anu jUl'Y tltut Indlct-

• ed him anll when Jud~e 'Vngner 
Imposed Rent('nce he Hhowetl no 
'Urns 01 reg\' t. 

Bond. {or uppeal were set at $30,· 
OGO. Attorneys IUd 110t Indicate 
whether an alleal woul(1 be taken. 

J).I'OtlOUJ1f'e ScntclIC'e 

The only emotion sbown by Flick· 
Inger W{\H when he wus nAked by 
Jullge Wagner to stand before sen
tence 1 WUH ])t'onoul1c-ed. At that 
time he brush ell a few ten .. s from 
his eyt. hut .tolcflily slood unmov· 

I ed 38 the eomt l·e.'c\ th" .entence_ 
The convlNPd mnn's fathet', 

mothel', and two ~iAter8 l.H'ol<.e down 
and ~o"hed ",ulllhly, dUl'lng the 
talk In which J udl:6 Waf(ne" tn"lIy 
~olllmented on l"llcklngel". ea.e and 
Its reluUon to existing social can· 
dillons. 

The judge took opportunity duro 
Ing hi. brief talk to jlolnt out to 
flicking I' lhat the crowel of allee· 
tatot'S filling tha Rmall court room 

I \\'a8 not Intel'ested In Flickinger es· 
!"",Ililly but deplred enlertainment. 

I Judge Wagnel' 8 1)001(" 
In part the Ilrcsldi ng judge said: 
"The duty Ilnli responslbUlty I'ests 

on the COUI·t to pl'onounee judg· 
ment 011 ftllowmen. Th court 
mu.t (lo what It helie\'oR its duty /Ill 
the tacts and clrcuUlstan e~ sur
roundln!! this C:l"e. 

"The"e a ,'e three motin8 for pun· 
Ishmenl; line, to reform wrong·clo· 
e.rs, second thnt punishment n13.Y he 
the object le""on fot" othcl"l'l. find 

• thll'd, thut "ocloty may be protect· 
ed agai nst th (·dmlnn.]. 

"[ do not llhce It great 11,,~1 or 
• Impol'lanee (Ill (he tll.,.t IIwnUonrd 
, {aotor. AH to the Aecond, I thlnll 

that 11. .1I0uld henr mo"t ron"lUer
at Ion. I hl1"<- IIttlr tulth thnt mfn 

, and women ore mud belter hy 1:0' 
Ing 10 lhe prn!t(·"tlnl'y unci I dn nol 
know why Mt'. l"llcklnger commit· 
ted lhls deed. Thero might he Rev· 
eral reasons. I woultl not give 
this boy 0. light "entenne tur fenr 
otl,er. would do the "'Ime thing. 

World Hoing to Fk><,d 
I "Th world Is goln;:; to Meed, on 
ent~rtalnment. 1111'. Plicl<lngel·. It 
I~ nol IJtCLlU_e lh~ 01'(1",<1 I. Intel" 
ested In YOU that th y ([11 this 

: eoul'tt'OOnl, hut It iH h(>(,:1 Uti" t IH'Y 
I are cUl'lolI" unil wnnt tu h. nte!'· 
I taincd. Now ' ll!'llllle have gon "0 
j fal ' OR to get enleltnlnment even Ie 

It m nns the CoSt or " human soul. l J heMeI tod"y (h'll lC the MelilOdlRt 
minister oC thl" town allnollncell 

• 1\ .ral1llul In hi. Chlll'ch Cor next 

I RunllA)", ho \\'ol1d'l'e<l Ir (ho ('l'ow(1 
wouhl be Il.S 131'1;0 aH [n thl" cou!'t· 

• rO()m tocillY. 
j "Thel'p WU" no ju~t10c3Uon fOI' 
I YOU to do this 1\'('.1I-ll.,·hnl1o thp 
I wholo truth I. not out, I'ul ut :lny 

rn.Lc you 111'0 t;ullty, 'J'he ('ourt 
t gayo )'OU the bpn.lIt or tho (Iouht 

Dreaming, 
Guilt; 

Admits 
Sleeps On 

PAlm~r:8r,D. J-'n. 12 (,41)-When 
Shel'llT (,J1tl"les I3utchel' went to 
r'\wol<f'n Prank J lowo.)'d, n.lln~, "CUl'
ley", 19·yeal' old Richland youth thl. 
morning to tal(e him to justl~e roUI·t 
fut' pl'«llminary heuJ'ing, ]]ow.'lrd 
(UI'ned ove,· In his bed Mying: "Oll. 
r am guilty." lie then .oWed down 
on "1 pillow nnd wns HOOn asleep 
again. 

.TuHti"Cln_ I". Spl'att who h,,,l st:lJl
ped Ilt (he iaB el1l"oute to hlH oftl~e. 

at once booked Howard aM wnlvlng 
pl'dhnlnnrv hearing and hound him 
o\'el' to the g"and jury unuol' $1,000 
bond~. 

Lynch Negro 
OC_\LA, Fla., Jan. 11 UP) - A 

hand of masked men took Nick 'VII· 
lalns. negro, from a band 'of olllcel's 
guarding him In nn automobile nnd 
lynched him 01 "- lonely ~I,ot eigh
teen miles from hore. The n('l!~ro 

hud been Jailed hel'e on suspicion 
In connection with nn aUnck on a 
white woma.n nellr th~ SlJot wharc 
his captors lynched him. "'hell 
Rlezed, he was being taken by oillc 
't< to " hospital to be Identified hy 
the woman, 

Ucwftl'd (01" "B" A ,'crag{' 
As n. reward tor making a HE" 

llVt"I·n.gl~, fifty juniorR anti ~enlorB at 
thE> Un[vel'"lty of North Cnl'olina 
were I>ranted olll1onal class nttend· 
nne€,_ 

wilen II deoldecl on second degl'ee 
murder, whJ(,h carries u nentence 
l'unging fnJllt ten Yf?fil'S to life 1m· 
1>I'lsonm.nt. In ordel' lo Illttl,e thl~ 
flll ""Jeet I oson to othel'B this CaUl'! 
must Htand Ill'll}, You cannot he n 
murdet'er and get bv with a light 
"("nlence C'\'~n though YOU firc only 
clghtoen years old. 

,\i", to Bl"l~~l( UP Crimo 
I "While Ipe"haps (lIlTeo'lng t"om 

Rome olher~ as to the question of 
ouniHhmen,., the cttuf:es or ('rime 
lind "0 tOI-th, I feel lhrtt the best 
remedy to proteot ijoclety Is to 
hrenk Ull c";me and then RIl~OcJily 
IHlminlHtl'r punishment, UK will he 
llone I" this cnse. 

" [ will "ot );Iv() you It 10111;' mornl 
Ie·cture. You e'lIl make lime III tho 
\1enllenllal'Y 11Y good behavIour If 
~'ou nr~ " );ood hoy. 1 t IR lhe j udll" 
mpnt of thlH court t111lt yuu he ron· 
ilned to the penitentiary at lo'Ol'l 
:\1"oi80n at hard lauor for 11ft), 
years and that you 11ay {tll COHtM Of 
tho caHe. Your appeal bond Is ~et 
lit $30.000." 

Tho IlI'IRonel' oPP" rcntly WltR 
Hteeled to the occasion and remain· 
cd stolr. As lho judge finished hiH 
lC't'!;C" comlnentfi by lH'oIHJntln('ln~ 

Henten('c 11 tetlAP, hush ed culm 
~pl' all throughout tho cl'owdeu 
)'H0111 , 

! ~~~~~~;;~~~~~;;~;;~~;;~;;;;~;;;;~-~;;~ 
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SEMI-ANNUAL 

CLEARING 
SALE 

ALL THIS WEEK 
Sale prices should interest all who have 

confidence in our merchandise.-

EPPEL'S 
CLOTHES SHOP 

FOR MEN AND BOYS 

Directory on Which Two Thousand Die 
Clemens Worked, 
. Found, Lost 

KEOI-UK, Iowa, Jun. 12,-A rare 
plcce o( Amel"ie::wa- t!. copy or the 
Keokuk city dlrectoty of lS;;G, part 
(If which was hand set IlY Murk 
TW(lln and in Whloh he 118tell him· 
~elC t\R un "antiquarian "-recently 
waS found and subsequently lost In 
n ('ut'lous manner. 

The Iowa Stale Insurance Com· 
nuny urquired nnd hlcol'Ilorntp(] In 
It" omee bu\1dln<; an adjoining 8tl'UC' 
lure in ·whlch Orion CJemenR, l)l"olh
er of the humol'18t, conducted 0. 

"l'Inting estublh,hment In Keol"'k In 
the late '50S. In making alterations 
it copy oC the directory was found 
henenth the floor of tho room In 
\I hlch the ),outhful Samuel Clem nS 
worked. 

"'ollllll by \VOI'IHII~n 
The fin(t was made by a worl,· 

man. who, not knowing ot the 
hook's sentimental nnd blbliophlllc 
vlIlue , examined it c.'lsuully. and 
then tosHed It aside In a pile of l'u1>
ill.h . L(lte,', news of the discovery 
heel' me known, but by thnt timE! 
the book had I.Ilsappeored. 'fhe 
only other known copy o~ the dlrec· 
tm'l' is In the Keokuk Puvllc LI· 
hrary. 

Althoul;h the building that hOUA
.. <I the old (,Ipmen" printing' shall 
"Idually has been rebuilt. the room 
In whlrh :\''''k TwaIn worked hu" 

Mexican 
. 
In Flood 

NOG.I LEE;. Al'Il(., .Tnl1. 12 (,41)-

1''''uJly two lhol1~nna }It'l'';Una lost 
thell' l1v~" Illu1 tholl"andH of f,,,"l11oa 
are h~II)(los~ liS tho rcsu1t of the 
recent tlood~ which "went th(' state 
of ,'uyul'it, Mcxlco, !!III 11 H. n. 'rll· 
(·oml), ]>l'Pstdeont of tlw ~outhern Pa
c Itlc of ::Il~xlcu mlll'onll, who r· 
tumed todlly from Mexlc·l. 

1111'. T[tCfl11b said the "alnR , .. hlch 
swept thCl "eglon wel'o unpl'ecedent
ed and lhnt 14 1·~ Inches fell In 
thl'ee days. 110 ",'ys tha 10"8 of Jl[e 
II'oMbly Vvill n'''f'l' he !leftnltely 
known llH mnny ])prROnH ",el'C SWtpt 
away to the o,'con by the wall. of 
wate-t· U. tt cl(l!t-;r-(llN1E'll on sevel'al 
towns, 

'I'he 11amngc to the Routhel'll Pa' 
ciflc of ~!exl('o l"llll'ond will l' filch 
~2GO,OlO ~fI·. Titcomb csttm~.ted. 

Assail Income 
Tax Collectors 

Senate Report Claims 
Corporations Get 

Big Refunds 
heen left untoucbed. It has been (Tly Tho ""o('IM,,) J., .••• ) 
oot !lHlde as a museum and library "\\·ASH1N(1TON. Jan. 13.- \dmln· 
for the dlslllay of his souvenirs, one [Alration of the h"',Ilne to" unit or 
of the most Interesting being the the treasury WIlS ~hnl'1l1y assallell 
ojll prillting Cl\"e. Olhe,' ohiects In- on a nUmllel' of ('ounts In the fll'st 
elude an 0\1 JlUlnllng of the writer r"llOI·t of tho l>1ajewit)' of the Senate 
(It twenty·one, l\ later Ilol'trult. first Inv~Hlignting cOll1mlttep Ruhmlited 
editions and nutographed copies of to the !:lellate tuduy IlY Chllirman 
'fwaln's books. Couzens. 

'Ill'adition Thrh'rs j ntCl'nal ,'eVf'nl\£' ('ommiss:inncl" 
Th~ Marl, Twain tl'adltion thrives ];lal,' wns (·lmrgptl ,vlth lL "coMlst· 

lu,-t11y In this 1I11"slsslppl rlvel'towll, .ent policy to exc~ec1 the authorlly 
whtll'o he made hlH (h'st nftcl'-dlnnel' d·,l(lgalecl to cfJlIlpr(lmj~p lnxeR" 
"peech and recclvNI POl' for his \I Ilh "harglllning" with tax payers 
flr~t ne"'spallel' wI·ltlnf(. In add it· (l n,l with (1ele!;lIUng (00 111uch auth· 

orlty La chle(s of elivl.lunR In the 
il)lI _ to the Ilrlntln); shop. the old h"ndlln~ of t:tx mntLers. 
Twain home. lend Mill "tnndR. 

While sUli In hlR teens, Marl, left \hllll(e J,I,\\' 
Hannibal, Mo., whc"e he had been (\", r . ·:c:· that th~ .-n"le had 
workln!;, on Orion's neWSl),'\per, fol' shu it (" {'''1m It ('omn1ote (>xnmln
" tou.· of the East, rejOining the nll! ', « II ~ ~\lhjo"(, the majol'lty 
family at Muscatine. Iowa. ,['here sill 1 1".1! " fU1'i1 illvpstigation ns 

WP. ,"('I'e :dlle to mnk(l: disclosed the 
O"loll had stal'Led a neWHpaper after C". lh:a many or the "l1owuno~s 
hlH Hannlhal enter]lrlse had failed. bplng made are In direct violation 
!-lalllilol p,-esentry left Mus aline fol' of the law, II1Hl th"t lhel'e [R not 
Ht. Louis, whero th~ lll'[nllng trode ~oulld hltsls for mllll)" oC the refunds, 
on-ored belter 111·ospects. Orion crcliits and nl)(lt~rnents now helng 
nlovell to Keokuk. l ater to he vis- I m:ld~." 
ited iJy !:lamuel, who \Vns prevail ed Discovery of drllldion in the 
upon to remain [or It promised 'ii C'I" of minos II net oil wells and 
a weelc. amortization of war r"~i1itle" and 

.Just CnlllO 01 Al:'e refuncl~ "'e,'e the Ill'lndpnl subjects 
(,Iemens was just aPIH'oachlng his ,1palt with In th~ report, which wnR 

1I11ljOrlty, <tllli witb the urge of youth signed by H~n~tOl' ouzeOR and the 
he' wanterl to see the wo,·ld. He 1 wo II~morl'll(s on the committee. 
thought a fortune was to be mltdc in 1'0naOl', King of Utah and Jone>l of 
!;r:lzll. .0 he p"epal'cd to depart. hcW' Jl(rxlco. 
Dashing down to Fit. Louis to bl<1 SAnatorR ,,'at"on of TIltHan", an,1 
goodbye to hi. mothel', he rushed F.,·nsL or Kentuel<)" I'cpulJlkan, with. 
""cl< hel'e with an Irle" thnt "Ililal" helr1 lIwil' sh;naturcR, but have not 
('n!ly had much to do w!th his Inler filcd a mlnOl-ily .. epol't. 
cal'eel'. With .. eRlleot to <11R<"OVN'y dellle(· 

The Iden. waS to write tl'avel let· lon, tho majority ",,-Id the tnx ",,"veil 
tN'. of hl~ jow'ne)' for tho Keolcuk 
Dally Post. Geol'ge Rces, cdllor, or· to the PoP.t, c()u<heo In the exlt!;er
rN'eel him $5 euch for the m·Ueles. ated dlalcct consIdered humorous In 
Ramuel, Inueh pleased, made a fresh that day, spe!l.\clng in on€' of them 
slal·t and got aa (Ill' as Cincinnati, of It ilion to ""Ite n. book or his 
which bc<,ntne tho tel'minus of the juul"npy or'uuntl lh~ \\'ol'lrl, nn(1 from 
IlI'oJected South A merlean trip: this camp "Tho 1 nnocent8 Abl'oad," 

C I erne ns conlrlbu tell thre ..:.;le:.:t,::te:.:r;:s:.;,;o",n",d:,:"::o:.,.;8.:,ee,.u::,I.:,·e",,,f,:...IO:...'.:oc.,' ________ - ~ 
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Men', Suits and 0' coats 
Ladies' plain wool suits 90 d 
Dresses and coats y-
CLEANED and PRESSED for 

No. C. O. D. Cuh with order. I . Called for and delivered. 

-1- py.?~9rue Cash 3f!~~~~!~. 
_"IWIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!IIIIII11III"11l .1111111111111111111111111111111111111: 

French Radicals 
Repudiate Their 
Agreed Measures 

I Through the Union Doors I 
I)urky l"nlfonn 

Rookies at Kan'88 w!ll IIIl1>enr at 
their olJrlntr In pe<'tlon .• c"r~monles 
nnd I "trUes. In new white duck 
trou.er •. a. Ullie lonll''''' than the ol· 
flclnl hlue onps now worn. They 

The "r",enC6 ot tl\'O governors tary btLU. The m~lllwrs of the en· will h ve full I' Ie • wid I' cutI's 
will gntre the f(aietles of the Mill· tertalnmrnt <,ommllte are delllJemL' and la,.ger loops for \\Id~,. belts. 

Financial Troubles to 
Again Bar Path 

tary ball nnel dedication l>.1nquet at Jng on lhelr chol~e or ol'che tma, 
the .I ' morhl Vnlon. Governor John r..allzlng that the 'Ul"C of the 

Hammill of IUWIl and fonnpr go\·er· ""enlng tl"l' .. nda much upon thl'lr 
nOl" Fmnk O. l..owden ot Illinois ""ledl"n. 

13 Uuildinl:ll ('ompl at llliuol 
ThlJ·teen unh· ... II)" bulldln/:'8 

1III\'e 11e('" (,0Il111ll't ... 1 durin/:' the ISMt 
re r on the !IIlnola Unh'erslty 

to Progress 
(Ry The A locltlhd Pr.,,) 

PARI~, Jan, 12.-Tho Wi'll' hr
lween the go,'ernmenl nnd the prln· 
alpa l gl'UUp or It. mnjo"'t)' III the 
chamber ot {lellUUes broke out again 
today pvpn hf'Core the c-haml...e-t" UIO. 

ganlzetl for Its new "esolon. The 
Nb1iC'1l1 gl"OUP. whuse r<'I)I'es('ntath'PM 
In the mblMt. nll(lI'O\'ed M. Dou· 
mPI"s finuBclal measul'(>!-; ju!o;t hefot'p 
New Yoal·'s. l'epu{lIatel.l them till" 
mOl'lllnlt and upcltu"Pfl they would 
"UIlPorl the substlluUon meaAUI'eR 
unle,a.(R Ihe minlstel' of fiuance ahan
dOned bls bill applyln!, a Rtamp tax 
to ull htH4ine!i!:i tl'l\ll';.tl.CUOn~, 

.'IIlIUI(·~ ('oll1rnitloo UaJlieR 

Inl'!",1 not only to uttpnll uut to 
'I)Nlk . (Jo\, 1'1101' lIRlnmlll, repr· 
<{'nt,"g thp P!'OIII~ of the .tnle Q! 

lowe, will a"~ pt the Ai- morlul 
Union from tilt, JW()Mtde-nt or the 
alumni "",,oclutlon, Ju<lg" 1-'. I". 
~"H\ilJ • awl in tunl will lJl't':4ent the 
Unloll til Pn-qd~nt J('.·.uP, who will 
!'C'llrl ('nt the uni\~et' Jh·. Oovernor 
[ ... owd II win ~Jve nn ;uldrel-Cts on Hi' 

~OI)lanQ "11 h('h~lr ot Iho alumni. 
Both I1n£>n lirE" i;;r.~<1uate6 ur thl) unl 
\"fJ~It,\r. 

Thp (·Olltl.lp!ioll of the MeJlt/)l"inl 
Onion ha~ made pos~lble large unl· 
vel'"lty ~nllwrh,g" (or ~Ilclal ]lUI"' 
pm··e!J, "~h~I tht, utnW:-4.t l'1l]':tcity or 
the Illen's "yn1 tlR H dllll..Ce noor Was 
"6'1 {·"u"I~N. (h~ lounU'o I'oom In thl 
l'nlull ('11)\ (:d.(Hy ac('onulludato GOO 
('OU"II'8. :01"1' I" thete a. hulldlng on 
the C"lmpUli thnt ("an 1m prO})el'Jy 
tu,nrcl Intu It hallllu~t hall for 1,000 
1<'0111 , aft h. plllnned fOr tho open· 
In<; day. p, b. U. 

PI -rsOIl~ who Ilt/('nd dllllrrs In till' 
Union wlll "1"'llk or the h'lI/:th of 
tlL~ (>v('l1il1~'H ))l'OI-\THm not In tE'rnu; 

of tlnll' UI' Ilulllher of !lanceR hut In 

Student are Ilot ""'lire of till ad· 
dltlonal \'acallon Jl'rlod whlrh wlll 
I nddC'l1 to th" 1>re&'nt lI"t thl-. 
l"I'ar· If til .. 1wUtion ot the coOllltlt· 
tel' on the dedIcation exe!'t'l""" !'o .. 
through, £oleo\" n o'c-lO('k (')rUII'.?" on f 
Saturduy, }I' b. ~ ... ~:~ll be dl"mllllH!<.l·1 

:\Ienill F. \\'Illlnm, r enUy III .. i 
polnt(':i 1.u~lnE'~S mnnnge-r nnd us. , 
RI. ant dl .. ector or the Union, I. 
('ontronted "Ith " hU!:8 tnqk .. s hi. 
Initial und<'l1.llk[ng. He must plan 
a o,~nqu"t tor 1.000 or more I' 0111 . 

('01. ~I. C. MUIlUlU . d.nil'Iltnn of 
the entel111lnmenl. promises !I() 

thing new In th .. WRy of dance 1\1,,· 
gmm. tor the ball. He /U!8urelt all in 
utll'nll"nc~ th'lt lIw." IlroKmms will 
be wurth pultin~ away as n l"f'm'f]n
bmnce of th tIl .. i affair evpr h(11.I 
In the 1m,. lIlemorlal Union. 

hfl('r Ihe lunchl'On. ~uhl will 
M('ort VJSitOl" over the E"nth"p bulld
Ing to d.monstral- the \"arlouB 
1'I)0lllS Hlld equipment llt the t1l"11t 
unit. The gUideS "'111 nloo eJ<plnln 
to /Ill lhll' IntereMed the Riles nnd 
pluns of lhe "ther tuur unll •. 

(::lmI1lJS, 

is the time to bring in your 
hoes to have t em rebuilt. 

. small sum sP2nt ROW will 
give them several months 
additional service. W e 
I!uarantee our work to be 
fir s t cla.s throughout. 
Bring in your shoes today. 

HA KEYE 
SHGE REPAIR - SHINE 

HATS RENOVATED 

Jim l'ttavrias 

25 South Dubuque 

Tho finunce commlltee which Is 
tlominiltell lJy the nulicula and MOC

iallsts ralileu to thl. declaration I,y 
'lc~I"lng to I'epol'l In favol' of main· 
talnlng the provl.lonll at the 1.ou· 
chou" ~111 whet'olly tho (hr." billion 
(I':>.no new (axe. levIed In the meas· 
IIl'e~ ndO!l(ed just Ilefore 'If. J..ou· 
Cl1£'UI' l'£'algnpd W(I'l'(\ to he ht'lfl 
sl"lcUy a~ " );unmntee rOl' the I'.· 
Urement o( th~ new hank 11(1«'" 
I"sued ut tho t Um~. M. Doull1~" 
hall tJ"OPOHl~t1 thllt thh, H:'V("TllW he 
applied to the "p);ulnr Iludget. 

Beshl •• takln); I."ue with the );"V' 

el'l1m~nt on theso Imllol·tilnt fent· 
Ul'£"S uf 1lli finn lH' h ti lJll1R, tho fjn~ 

nnee commit tee. rcjeclNI 111. nu,,
mel"M tdea of l"llllncin); the hudget 
nnll l'enovaUng Cinn.nceH nt the Rumc 
time. The comm ittee vote(l to defer 
action on tho bill for a "Inking fund 
nntll the budget Is out of the way. 
'I'he coalition which has furnished 
the government mnjol'lty slnoe July, 
1:121 I. thus "qUlu'ely lined up 
lIj;'alnst Its own govern mont. 

mil"", COl' tlVolv.' tim.n around th" hI! KT/crrh cs Ih' ll"err<l at th~ I',\:. 
IllUJll4flo i'oom 1M unA mile. conteatH (>I-C'IYf'H wUl he bl'oaclcaAt by l'fullo to 
[01' long dlRmllrc d'lncinl( m'e III 01" friends Itnd aluntnl ur tho un[ver. 
,leI'. ___ I'lt y. 

l'l·uh,bl.\, mally "ludent" Illlv" nul r;;;;~;;;~~~~=~~:::'~;;;;~=;;;;;;~~~~~;;;~;;~~~~~ 
H(I:(lll tho loun~a rourn in the Vnlon 

Hl'illnd Mil )' Uesllfl1 
The RlgniCIeance of the oWtude 

o( the l'uc1kals and soclallHts was 
t:"mphu~Ir.(ld hy th o ovation Klven 1\(, 
Hen'lot when he was declared reo 
elected )Jl'cHidrnt uf thlH Cham bel' 
this aftemolln. The m:>.neuveu,· lIS 
comnwnlell on In the Chum1>er loh· 
hle~ HPllen!"x to tire I'reml.r Hl'inn(l 
out hI' opo~llion on the tlPlall. or 
the ImllOl'tallt rnell.U!"~8 endor.ecl by 
the cabinet and obllgate htm to reo 
sign io make way for the retul'l1 of 
~rl'_ lien lot. 

on thl. to the compllnieH amounted 
to ulJllI'ox[mlll ly $37.600,000 unnllal· 
I)', with Ihe hi)\' 011 pmduclng ~om· 
panles gettinl\' the major part In· 
stead of the wnd caltel' or IlroRpec
tor, fiS was inl@ntled lJ'y congres:i, It 
WIIS l'ecommenclod thllt thl. sectlon 
of thE" Inw either !.If' l'eJleuled 01' 

as yet. l'eo)Jl' whu have "een It 
have lIeen grrolly Imprr·'""d hy Il>l 
at'l ixlle ('onc('Jltlun, Tho lu-chltcct, 
John Mllor .. of ill':< :Moines. Htatt'tl 
that he WII" ""l'e or lhe heallty of 
the I'oum at thp tIm(' he dl'(~\v 1I1l th ... 
plan. hut lho l'eHUItR iar exceeded 
hili f'xpt'rlntlom'l_ PrQt, Ii', '. l~n
Mign hl\lif'\"('~ that It <.'Oll1pnl'(\~ fit v
o"(1)ly til Ihe rllIllOUS uld IhulO1e!ltl 
M~mlll·l.il lit Ylllp. 

Per'hops ihe room /.:111·,1('11 011 Ih p 
Unl<llt lJulldlni( will not command 
Illuoh "ttt nllnn th.,.. hlu.te'in); 
('01<\ uay ... But I'" n you Imn,;inp I he 
)'Oaf !;anion, overlookln/\" tho 10wII 
river. 1""llltcd on a mild, moonlit 
o\'pnlng In May? 

Pl'(}l,le llil('lI(lillA' the lfiliiat"Y bnll 
will g'_ t un OIIIlOl·tunlt\, to ntlme the 
long, circling l>l'omen,ide fadnlf the 
river. The nll'mbel's ot the hull(lIn!: 
('ommittpC' 01'6 nnxi01l9 to h.!\ve thIs 
MUn l,-or(>}~ lll'oJ)orly n",l'nlpd, In fllrt, 
they aI''' l<" dl'Hh'ous thnt they will 
H'\\;\I'd ifn clollHl'~ to tho g"U' !'it who 
Kubmlts tho hp~t n~ .. me. 

nmendell to confine the nllowanco Two largo OI'l'h~81~ns will l,e ern. 
to the dlReovery of an oil or miner· 
al dellosit. rloyed to tl'an81llit llCjl at the Mill-

1m11roper allowances totaling 
$210,000,000 01' umorllzation of wal' 
fncllities was chn.l'ged In the l·enort. 
which llhlced the tolal of "uch al· 
lowances for PUl'PO"PH of lax dedue· 
ntlon Ull to Apl'lI 30, 1925 nt $GG9,· 
064,813. Some o{ the majol' allow· 
n.nce~ voted were: 

United Slates Sleel corporntlon 
$55,063,312; Aluminum company of 
America, In which Secretary Mellon 
i. a Htorkholdel' nnd which Is now 
undel' SPllnrnte Investigation by the 
Kenllte judlclul'Y con,mlttee 15.· 
589,G14; Bethlehem Steel ~ompany 

$22,103.942; 1~. I. Dupont de Nem· 
ou,'S ('01l111nny $15,36U,12:I; j,'e!1erlll 
Ship Iluildlng company, $10,8'19,768: 
Midvale Steel unci Ordinance com· 
)lony $9,380,440; and the NaUona1 
Anlnllne ChemIcal company S9.· 
~12,740. 

"Tbla Inve"ti~otlon diFclosed the 

issue Warrant for Arrest of 
Fred Rowe j Perjury Charge 

(11 'rliHl!':, 01<10_, .Tnn. 12 ()fl) 

noy 1 .... \\'1., Pnlled Rwt 8 distrIct 
attorney, announ(,ed thiH afternoon 
that tl wnrl'unl luul he~n iH.RUed fol' 
the onest oC Fred Rowe, Pawhuska, 
01<111., cnille mun, on n fellel'al pel'
jul';" ,'llIlrgp In conllPetilln with test· 
Imony he(ol'" the Unltell Htates 
);I'nncl jury lnve,-llgatlng Indlun 
mUl'llerH. 

Rowe is oahl to b~ a clo~o friend 
of ,\\'. I{. 1 in Ie, KllIg of the OSlI!:e 
Hill. unllel' r .. deral Indictment for 
mUl'del' In connection with tho lleath 
of Ilemy H01n, an OAAge Incllon, 
wh,,~e $;)5,000 lite Insumnce policy 
OUll1ecl lillie "s henefic[aI'Y. 

fnct." the l·ellol·t continued. "that PPl'jury charge w111 be fIINI 
the

l 
chIefs of th" metals, coal and agaln~t !leveral other wltnesseR who 

tim ler se<'tlons of tho engineering nppe'"-ecJ hpflll'c tlte grand jury the 
division "el'o excepUonally capable I altul"Iley snlll. 
men. who hav<, con81stently tried I _____ _ 
to pl'olect the govel'nment from the 
unsound plol'S'alnln!;, Ilollcy which, Farm Committee to Meet 
has been 1)Uroued in the Incomo tax I 
unit. Sineo the conclusion of our C1IICAGO, .Tan. 12 UP)-Govel'nor 
hearings, cvel'Y one of theRO men Len Hmall loday appOinted (' com· 
I'ave 1>een "emoved f"om the execu· mllteo un OI'rangenlents fOI' the 
ti"e pu~illoll he held." 'I'he l-eporl m('clln~ or th Illinois "gl'lculiul'U1 
demanded Ilubllralton or nil rulings Inte""st" hel'l' )"dri'IY to c,'nsl'[el' a 
"0 thut thl'Y wllt be available to all pl'og1'llm fIJI' handling tho ral'm sUt·· 

~~~I'S ~'!"- ---'-i'ii~iS1~)I~Ui"i' ii;;;;;~::;~==-

The Finished Job Is The 
Only Standard by Which 
Achievement Is Measured 

YOUR bank book will show if you 
are getting on. 

The Atory of BIG DOINGS and BIG 
GETTINGS of men who have gone 
highest is the story of men who did 
not despise the day of small thing'S-

-they had ~ision 

-they had eyes in their minds 

-they maintained a ba.nk account. 

If you do not have a bank 
book here call and get one. 

FIRST MAllO At .,.JI...,uu 
"I",at~ rt~f''''l RfS"Vl SYH!II, 

ond 

fARMERS loAN &. TRUST CO. 
\..Assets Over $4.000,000,00 

IOWA CITY ... - IOWA 

TOMORROWl 

FRIEDMANN 

Famous Polish Pianist 

"Enthralled by Friedmann-audience gives 
pianist rousing welcome."-New York Times, 
Last Sunday_ 

Natural Science Auditorium at 8:15. 

Tickets $1.60 at Univcrsity Bookilore on Thursday. Seu
son ticket holders may make refier\"ation~ today from 8 
a. m. to G p. m. School children, 75c. Each eea~on ticket 
holder may reserve one single ticket also if deEired. 

~lden 
L· ~ted IMlte 

Our place may be 

small - but it doesn't 

need Ilages of advertis

ing to let people Imow 

that our food is always 

good. 

Moylan's 
Lunch 

Across from Englert 
Open until mi1night. 

ia 
For those who wish quiet, comfort, rest, or the 
greatest variety of recreation and entertain
ment, the Golden State, now more than ever. 
is the ideal winter home. 
The all-Pullman Gotdcn State Limited, takes you 
there in luxury and comfort. Obs~rvation and club 
cars, barber, valet, shower for men, women's lounge, 
maid, manicure, shower for women. No e;rctra fare. 

Leave today via Rode. Island Lines, arrive 10e 
Angeles 7,:45 1'. m., San Diego 3:30 p. m., Santa 
Barbara 6:30 p. m., (third day.) 

Goldea State EJcpreu 
Another brt train daily on cODvenien. ocheduJe. aniret obMrvr 
tion CI!I', through Blld1dard and tourilt .~ and ooocboo. 

Dininl caMi cervin~ "Best Meal. 00 WheeIa." 

F 0' dt/Qib ad
H. D. Breene, 
Iowa City, IL 

C;.C. C.nbw 
Alit, Ufl\"-P, .. , A,ent 

«10 Royal Ullion W. Bid .. 
0.. MolDeo. Iowa 

I 
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Elvin Tilton 

Is Sherman Right? 

IT is an exceptional issue of any magazine 
edited for the "thinking classes" that does not 

these days contain some attack upon our educa
tional methods. Various persons of intelligence 
and information have taken a try at this pop
ular pastime, but the current issue of Scrib
ner's magazine includes a sally from a new 
angle. Stuart P. Sherman, until two yeal'S ago 
chairman of the department of English at the 
University of Illinois, broadcasts a sweeping 
condemnation of the system of which he so long 
has been a part. 

Mr. Sherman arrays the following arguments 
in his discourse: 

1. A dNlnship is the summit of academic 
8uccess, but for no good reason. Anyone 
could be a dean, and the task is a thorough
ly undesirable one. 

2. Life is monotonous, and academic 
monotonv is superior because it is safe and 
comfortable and creditable. Nothing to do 
but wait for the man ahead of you to die. 

3. The professor's time is taken chiefly 
not in teaching, research, or writing, but 
with extra-academic non-essentials. 

4. The ordinary college professor is 
ov~r-paid; he does only a third or fourth of 
whllt he is at liberty to do because he gets 
discouraged. 

65. Universities discourage independent 
th 'nking and free inquiry in moral philoso
phy. 

6. No college can afford to be liberal. 
7. Geniuses are intolerable in a univer

sity; they arc a standing menace to acade
mic dogma, academic discipline, and the 
"smooth functioning 01 the stenographers 
in the Dean's office." 

8. Privately endowed institutions are 
often more liberal than state supported in
stitutions, where the administration is liable 
to be terrified into intellectual cowardice by 
mentally defIcient fanatics in the state. 

9. No large university community is 
Eastern, Western or lIfid-Western. It is 
national. 
It is not easy to believe that all of r,!r. Sher

man's ironic observations come sincerely from 
his heart, He has lately gone to New York, 
where possibly the tall buildings and busy 
crowds have caused him to look back upon the 
great midwest with some misgivings. 

That there is some foundation to a part of 
his charges is evident, but the burden of proof 
lies with Mr. Sherman. No doubt he will be 
busy for some time defending his position, and 
the manner of his defense will be interesting 
to watch, Equally interesting will be the 
counter attacks from the world of professors 
and deans. We would enjoy obs~rvations by 
members on our campus. 

There's one thing about driving on a slippery 
road : you don't have to worry about who will 
care for you in old age. --.-;;..----

The Klan Boils Over 
"IT has become a travesty on patriotism and 

a blasphemous caricature profcssing Pro
testantism, It is not only anli-Catholic and 
anti-Jew, but absolutely anti-American and 
anti-Protestant. It has become without ques
tion the greatest menace facing America to
day." 

This is the scathing denun 'iattoD which Ar
thur J. Mann, "Kiligraph of Provisional Klan 
No.1, Realm of Connecticut," hurled in t he face 
of the Knights of the Ku-Klult Klan of Georgia 
as 600 members of the northern division of the 
organization seceded from Its union, 

Mann's bitter charge agllin81 the Klan is 
perhaps the first significant open rebellion 
against lts principles anti practices and is 
doubly potent, coming as It docs from the very 
rank. of the organizatlon itsel1. This negative 
sentiment 80 pointedly express d seems to have 
b n br wing generally for some time, Its 
venlual bolling ovor Is a manifestation of the 

Inevitable I' uclion to pigeon-hole r HII'Iou8 and 
racial beliefs, 

The Ku-Klux Klun, while not directly forcing 
the public to arccde to It I own mandates regard
Ing religIon and race, is yet attempting to In
fluenc!' a definite group in its thought alon&' 
thrs lin ~ rnd to dictate, In the namo of "law 
I'ld ord~r,' what cr d, and whllt color Ihlll! 

EDITORIAL 

be relegated to a secondary position. And it 
seeks that enIorc ment through the samo means 
used by the Klan of the hectic pOKt-Civil-war 
days-coercion and· intimidation. That was pos
sible then; simply a case of desperate remedies 
for desperate situations. 

But public opinion and thought, like civiliza
tion itself, has advanced since that time. With 
the years has come a broader attitudo toward 
religious and rucial questions. ~'ho people de· 
mand the right to reserl'e the "yen" and "nay" 
of these matters for themselves. There can be 
no autocracy of church and birth. 

A Wrench in the Big Machine 

PENNSYLVANIA editors have at last gone 
outside their editorial position and are act

ively taking up the cudgel against operators and 
miners in the Pennsylvania conI strike. Their 
last movement came aftcr a conference in which 
eleven oC the leading newspllpers of that region 
were represented. The action cam(' in the form 
of a telegram of protest to the parties to the 
strike, in which the editors painted again as 
they repeatedly have in their papers the acute 
distress that has resulted from the strike and 
the probable results that will follow if the im
passe is allowed to continue as it is. 

Why is it that two groups, very much in a 
minority, can completely demoralize such an 
important industry as anthracite coal mining? 
Are the people of the United States willing to 
allow this to continue long? Why does the 
government not step in, and if necessary, even 
take over the coal mines and operate them as 
they should be operated? 

About this time, every year, when people 
need coal most of all, either the operators or 
the miners get a bee in thci r bonnet and a 
strike is called or a lockout takes place. Then 
the grim chain of results; a huge loss to all 
parties involved, suffe'ring among the poor of 
the mining regions, business of the region par
alyzed and in many cases completely ruined, 
and the people of the country as a whole forced 
to pay outrageous prices for their supply of 
this necessary commodity. 

Surely the United States and iLs millions of 
people are more important than a few thousand 
coal miners, and still fewer operators. Surely 
our interest is paramount to theirs. If it is 
necessary to have the government take over the 
mines, all well and good. But whatever is 
necessary, let it be done. Let us show the 
world and more especially the troublemakers in 
this country that no small group can hold up 
industry here, and thnt those who try it may at 
the outset just as well head for warmer regions. 

The man worth while is the mun who can 
smile when life goes along like a radio set. 

Real Sport 

THERE is an athletic game played at this 
university, one as strenuous and interesting 

as any ever devised, that is giY.:n little publicity 
on The Daily Iowan's sport pages. The game is 
played in cities all over the country nnd yet little 
is written about it in uny paper. The game is 
handball, and the reason for the lack of news 
stories is tlle lack of spectators. The only per
sons who can easily watcll this fast thinking 
game are the participant~. 

That they are vitally concerned may be ob
served any afternoon on the second floor of the 
Men's gymnasium. Here there are two courts, 
in use nearly every minute. Director Beiting 
wisely has provided sixteen courts in the field 
house now being constructed, and it is our hope 
that every man who enters the university will 
have an opportunity to match his skill with 
others in a galne that require~ the ideal ath
lete,-brains, size, speed, endurance nnd an ath
lete's intuition. 

There is no doubt that the game is one of the 
most violent forms of exercise when played in 
fast company. Boxel'S and baseball players have 
long used it to keep in condition, increa<e their 
speed, and train their eye. Yet older men enjoy 
tho game as much as youths, Former Dcan 
McGovney of the Law school wa~ long nn ex
ponent of the game here. Many faculty mem
bers play regularly, including prnctically the 
entire coaching staff, and It is reported that 
"Dad" Shroeder and "Mike" Howard fight for 
supremacy almost daily. 

A dispatch from New York, elaborating on 
the measures Babe Ruth has bet'n taking to get 
back in shape, names handball as one of the 
prime forces. "Ruth has gonu in for handball
than which there is no more strenuous sport
and has eschewed the primrose life," is the way 
the correspondent states it. 

Old handball player hnve one favorite argu
ment to prove their game the most strenuous 
of all. Women have entered pradically every 
known sport, they say, having taken up even 
boxing and football. But so far as is known, 
there has never been a woman handball player I 

Poems That Live 
Why? 

For a nam unknown 
Whose fame unblown 
Sleeps in the hill~ 

For ~ye Hnd uye; 

For her who hears 
The stir of the years 
Go by on Lho wind 

By night und day; 

And heeds no thing 
Of the needs of spl'ing, 
Of autumn's wonrlel' 

Or winters chill; 

For one who sees 
The gr at Run freez , 
As he wanderll a-cold 

From hlll to hill; 

For nil h r hell.rL 
Is a woven part 
Of the flurry and drift 

Of whirling Hnow; 

For the sake of two 
Sad eyes find true, 
And the old, old love 

So long ago, 
- RIi Carmon, 

The Daily Iowan, Iowa City Wcdne$day, January 13 
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CHILLS 
AND 

FEVER 
ONE of thp best funny columns 

of the week W88 published last 
Sunday by the Chicago "Trib." 

• • • 
TIlE colu mn, signed by Doc 

M encken, purporLed to be a discus
sion of prohibition. Menck's argu
mente were concerned with the 
now frcquently heard statemcnt of 
the prohibitionists, "that the dry 
amendment should be obeyed be
cause it's the law." 

• • • 
MENCKEN, with customary lev

ity. dismissed the argument with 
words to the effect that "congress 
might pa~s a law making it com
pulsory fo r parents to cut oft' their 
children's ears; such II law would 
be asinine and hence would not be 
obeyed." 

• • • 
SUCH reasoning, if carried to its 

logical conclusion. would play the 
very devil with our school regula
tions. 

• • • 
IMAGINE, for example, the 

plight of II poor soul who was 
tempted to crib in a semester ex
amination, He could excuse him
self on the grounds that the board 
of d!'ans might pass a ruling re
quiring students to wear coonskin 
coats during exam week. Such a 
law would be unsound and no one 
would r espect it. Hence, why 
should ont' hesitate at cribbing, 
when one thinks the rule unsound? • • • 

OR to use another instance; the 
university requires military and 
phv"ical training credits for grad
uation. A free soul could refuse 
to take the courses on the ground 
that the university might, at a dis
tant date, require credit in Esper
ante and Sanskrit for a degree in 
commerce. Now, none of the com
merce "willies" could possibly mas
ter the two languages mentioned 
and therefore they might well re
fuse to study them-and military 
training as well. • • • 

AFTER weighing the merits of 
Mencken's reasoning we are forced 
to conclude thnt it is lame, regard
less of its appeal to the senses. 
The old man is drawing a good 
salary for writing his column; he 
can afford to poke fun at law and 
order. 

• • • 
BUT the luckless individual who 

tries to put that reasoning into 
practice, in any American univer
sity or college, will run counter a 
"mailed fist" in the form of disci
oline committees and their ilk. So, 
because discretion is the better 
part of valor, we aren't going to 
experiment 'with Henry's attractive 

1 but dubious "jurisprudence" until 
we secure a degree. 

• • • 
(~Ii1wl1ukee JOllrnal) 

KNEES NOT FROSTED, 
HONOR GIRL CLAIMS 

IF ~hc dresscs like some girls, 
and if Wiscon~in weather is like 
Iowa weather, h(>r knees should be 
frosted. 

• • • 
POEMS OF PASSION 

A guy I hate is Herman Bunks 
He cribs in class and never flunks. 

A guy I hate is Billy Flipp, 
He's two weeks' growth upon his 

lip. 

A guy I hate is Gilbert Goo, 
He always calls our home Fee Moo. 

A guy I hate is Chuck Mouse, 
He always goes "out to the house." 

And I abhor Josiah Mose, 
He always wears his roomy's 

clothes. 
-G. G. and Gang. 
• • • 

GOLDEN THOUGHTS 
Delta Upsilon is the oldest £r1\

ternity on Iowa campus. 
Calvin Coolidge is a member of 

Phi Gam. 
• • • 

DOGMA 
Women have such quaint allure 

r like 'em. 
So pretty, quiet, and demure, 

r like 'em. 
I like 'em clever, coy, and sweet, 
I like 'em dainty and petite, 
So warm and shapely, nice and 

neat, 
I like 'em. 

They send me such intriguing 
Rmiles-
I like 'em. 

They practice such com pelling 
wiles, 
r like 'em. 

But when they snuggle up quite 
near 

And shyly whispel' low but clear, 
"Say, when will we get married, 

dear t" 
I LEAVE 'EM!! • • • 
TilE LAST LINE 

"YOU have been reported delin
quent in some or you r classes!" 

-F. R. E. ----
))I~TRntl<J:\T,\L'i 

• \ Lit tie Ll~t I)f Th()~e to Bel b wmed 
I .. I It ('oll('crt Utili 

flingers who 81ng lOng" , rltlen tor 
thom lind d('(ilcntNl 10 tbem. 

Contl'ltltOli who [rown lit thl) fioor 
wh~n~v"I' 1\ low notr hlllllll'tlH. 

11(onOI'H Who I hlnJ( thllt Hinging 
"M"thl'r Jlfllth"NI" "I' "'I'hp I-1nll'\''1Y 
Ht'l'Hsteti P rl II m:t keN lhe.rn as good 
.UI .10hn MrCorma k. 

,l"lltnlsts who Inllul~. In RIK'tinl Hr· 
l'un~ mont. or Ilarh's or¥8n "IN' . 

Pianist ~ho Illlly the Thlrty·two 
arln.tlonR (It 11 thoven. 
Vluilnlst. wh,) tllll)' their own ar

rung m~nta or f'hopln'8 Norturn"8. 
Violinists who play Ilnyuody', 

arrung III nte ot Cho/lln'. N()ctuI'n~. 
-Th N w York r, 

AN" OTlllm TJIINnS TOO 
(The Wlr lillll, J{1l1I., lkoncol1' 

Wo.l·k hard nnd MV your money 
n nd when you nro old you ran hn ve 
things only younl' IlOOpkl (l8n enjoy. 

WHAT AliGHT IlAVEl HEElN 
(The Uoch ter TIm ·{fulonl 

And y t ('!'(HIII t ml ht hav bo-

I 
com. th natlonul IJIUlI 11 Bomebody 
h!\d thoulJM liP I\. .nllppy o~tum 
(or It. 

II ------------------------------------------------------~----
THERE'S AT LEAST ONE IN EVE~Y OFFICE By i; 

Do Yov Re:AL..I'2e 
(HI'IT Tr1~ PC=:OPL€. 
OF jt-\IS /'JATIO..J 

I SURE I-\AD 

A GoRGe 
YE.S,e:ROIIY 

TrlER S' .... RG. MORE 
J)EATH~ RIGt;T 
AFTeR THANKS
GIVING TI-I .... I-I 
AT ANY OtHER. 

peR-Ioi) OF THE 

IT w,,~ ,., 
RECORtl 

8REAKIN.~ 
PESO -- -

(HI's COU~TRY 

IS SUI==F"ERING 
FROM ""/oJ ove 
.suPPl.'T' o~ 
FooD STur-~5 

e: ... T '1C>O MIJCt-I ? 

YE..'\R, - ~~ 

THe;; 

TH'" 
ARE. E1"ITIN~-

EATING -

~ATING ALL 
THE; DAY LONG 

W E E.A1' ArJY
IHI/oJG ANoO 

EUERYTHIN.(;, 
(HAT THE: 
5TOMAC .... 

WII.L. STAND 

=-Cu=rr~==nt ==C==om::::=m==ent! Official Daily Bulletin 
·)';w ) 'ORJ{ 0;'; TOP 

(lIeYlloud I1r""II, In the :'\CW YOI'll 
World) 

The great mnjOlity of NPw York 
new~palle. r "rltcl'R did not bcgln In 
tills Cit)'. M,n)' bOt their .tart In 
I h. Inlan(] dtie-. nnd Will I<P(] UP to 
tho big to\\ n. Soml''' ere Invitcd to 
oome on loy editor., hut most of 
litem ju.t tool< IL ('hanc. '!'he I ... ~t 
UP"i\ !>tlJH'1' jolts nr£' Xew York job~ 
Tho 1eIluwA "hI) lUll 1 the n('I'\'6 n nel 

au(la{ ity 'fl" try n fling' Ht th' hi'" 
tIm£'! must hlP' ttnl.ly h thE'! n .. ore 
COUl"altPOU!i antI an...tJiUou J)H'lJl1b~J'A 

ot tht·lt· ,·r"rt. 

Anll In th!~ I'ortlculnl' conlentlon 
11m not reaehlng nroum1 to lI"t 

'll>"plr on Ihe hael(, os T ha,<' neW'r 
worke,1 n Iml outBl.le the ,lly 11m· 
It~. ~tore Ihan Ih'lt. Illy fil t two 
job~ wel e (,IJtnlne,] by 1'1111. 

Ohvlousl)', the potentLll tnl.nl or 
newsloaper "rltcrs In th 'm lIer 01(. 
les mu t he "cry l'I'eat. r <lon't 
thll'k the m~troJ>OlIton journal~ ~cout 
Ihe oounl,y ne'II'll' It.'> thoroughly a~ 
tb,y "houl<l. Hut mo,t of the tault 
lies In the "",,11 to\\n l~~pel·. It i~ 
mOl'e hidebound nnd IfflS expprlrn('nt· 
.11 than tho Xe\\' York 1'1''''''. A 
grPat ,tlrInr hrllllant young,IN'" In 
Iho Inlan<l cit! ~ arc n .. t 'en helnl'( 
dlHcovered In their ""n .hop •. Th~y 
have 1" ~P]CP 10 piny with, an<l 
your ("()Ulltt-y copy ]'eacl~I' ha~n't 

halt th .. Irnn~lnali JIl I1.n(l fl~lhlllh' 
or thE'! gnolt II · ... k mpn nroun,l here. 
The I, IIH that II. "oPY !'ro,lel' Is nl 
"11~1! !) Ing In wnit tor a 1(00,1 "tory 
10 cut on<l ,,1.loh nnd bleed It "hit~ 
()llglnllt II out of lawn. 

Tho pro"lnrJul editor, \I Ith very 
few ('xr('ptionA, n~ver !;J\'es hb .turt 
., chnn('e 10 ,]nlHO tentul'el!. 111 Rt 
lit th,,1 lIlatter he hu:;s fro", tho 
Hyn<llool~.l!. .\Jany u fine column 
l'ondu{'tor hJ horn to 1)1 ut\h lJl1!-\~On 
bec.~u hi. papel' hllM him lightly 
,,(a'apped down to " ntchlng the ho· 
leI., the dfi.ot !lntl the urt room •. 
~'('I ttl ('()lIpc. tlunH or llt'~l nr'Yt a t;to· 
rll'S o[ Iile ye,lr ho,'[ Itl n flUbll hNl 
"Ithln till' last fell' y"arl!. C;cncrnl· 
Iy lin eft", t I.. lIlalin 10 I~l\ () th!' 
wholo <,,,unll y rt'vreRented . I hnvo 
look tI ",'C!' the .tuff '('I Y carl:'tully 
and It has ah'RYR "ceme,1 to me tbut 
tho (IUolilly ot wrllin/\' whlrh ('am~ 
alit ot N'II" York nnd ChJrongo wa~ 
V.1Htiy ~ IIII<'II", to the prl?c Yllrn~ 

frolH olh~r cit Ie •• 

"]I,'L'1U,T" WITH n \~Jt,HT J,EI<~r 
Ol1' 

('L'I:e nap ton T"nnsl'rlpl) 
An lUtllal1 "AI",(]elny of 101mOl't· 

/ll~" whirh rl oes not Includ nl'oed.'t-
10 Onl!,o I. murh mOl'r I'ldl('ulol1" 
thnn 1\ j·'I' ( Iwh J\C'uot"my In ,MOll('I'(-' t4 
time WitH \\ ithfJut MulI(,I"E't h~ I LUf,(' 

the l<'r~nrh Acud ·mlrhlnR ot thnt dill' 
did not Iinnw that ~T"lIpro Wtlll lh 
/;1 eIItcat iitN'lu'y 1i1'1l1u~ of bl~ time, 
~~h( I'(o1UI nil ltalhtn~ know thnt C"oce 
I. lhe grl' tMl flhllm'''llher not Inl>re· 
I)' or Hnly hut ot IJurope-lhu L his 
"'line does mor to l'e('''nnn~n(\ tho 
ltlllllln ~nlu~ thall eltlwl' that of 
<I'AllnUnT-11l or • [lIlI"ollnl It bllH 
h "II ~ thl /If IhA 1-'rell<'l1 A('Il/lrmy 
Ihnt I! \Ill" hr!lpr III hnvA I~p le 
H~I\. or n 111011, "\\'hy IHntf ht' in 1t'r t 

lhllll tn hOJlI' tlwm d!ik, tt\VllY IR I\t' 
In II?" At le:1 I 11 .. I11pml>l' .... hll) hltH 
81wlIY~ l11dUlllt,1 l11<'n lit IllI Mha"!", 
(It IIHlu~h l 1I11t! or ,II p!JillI~... lIut 
th new Ilniiun .\( ,,<I.m), III tn in· 
dudo onlr FlI"d~11. Ap Much It "iii 
not I" nn Aclt(h my, huL It Jlollllcal 
rhlb, ,,"0 It·tv., Itn Ara(]''illlY In 
Am drn nl"", nltholl ,b It hn. noL yrt 
tltlo Inr,1 !I,,' JI,'r ull.lI' l1(·tHy or th~ 
IKllt'I1L ~utl1Urlty nr th I"l'en~h In· 
.. tHullon; l>ul II rorl'llnly hOM ll'Jt oc· 
cur/'rd 10 IlIlVllJlP yrt tn limit ItM 
1111'111" rohlll 10 lilly nnrlleul'll' pollt· 
I< 'I I "rhonl Ill' llfrl\lHllnn. 

("ror , rd(dC'l\ hy lito Mu olinl· 
d'Annul1zl" Romnn Aoad my, wlll 
ron tltut. tit r QI h Hl hlp ot the 
Italian Intellect. He Ie the 8100.tast 
or living I hllo"oph t'll ot lhe aes· 
thetic, ItA I" I ~rea.t loglelan, a 
!frrnt on'dy"!. n aT 11 fP'lJ!I<Jnet'. 110 
can 11o Jlluch h Lt~r without lite 
d'Annun ?I" rh'(I~ 1111111 It ran do 
wJtlwul him 

The University of Iowa 
llutlf'ttnM nnd nnnouncf'll1t'ntl tor th("c OUicl,,' Dall,.. 

flullptln ('olulnn mut.t be in the Offh"e of the unlveulty 
rdUor, Prot. (hnrl('M 11. '''fOltn. room 101 JOllrnllU n\ 
hulldln ... IH 4 o'('IIl('k In the nttrrnooll to (tlll)ear In Ibe 
fl,)ll()~'ln~ morulnK" Ih\lIy lo\\ul\. 
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Ii \p1'\ I'HI Sl PI'1';n 
Tho r~"ul,1f K'IJIJl:t I'hl our P' r "II he he It! Ihl. e, nln::: ul 6 o'clock at 

tho. stllllt'ut {'enter. n(ter "Ilkh the' egular me~tlng \I iii bfl held commenr· 
Inl; /It 7 o'clO<'k. 1t IN of gr It lIol,orlance that the memlwr" onll pledge 
he thel!, on tlllle. 'I'hp pm";lIlrn Is to hu,. the Mexlcnn theme ~n,1 Is lo 
J)Q pres nte,] hy Ihe )lleclge~. 

w . .\. ,\. l\m~rnF.nSJJ1I' (',\NllIDAT1<;S 
All "il'l" who h""e filmed I'ntrl\nre points call 33i!1W Ie YOU ~d.b to 

bo In"trilled at the .\pa,he I) rty tonight. GENEVJEVr.; llAHTlffi. 

.\Of)RF. S R\' ,Il STICE iU,nERT 
,Tu~tI~e r.;, C. Alh(l't Of tho ~ullreme roUt t or IOWa will Rll.ak In th~ 

1",1 library In the] 1'1 t.uli,lmg Itt 7:1r. ll. m. lip 1'1111 Ila.ve Iwo SUhject8 
-lell5<)n~ fr(lm COtL"t l'''0'111 eXI rlen anrl the methnds Of \\ ork ot lhe 
.uprellle rourt of Iowa. I h. a,Mre \I iii 1 ... or Intel' t to prelegal 8tU' 
<I~ntH. 

I'.\SSJ!'>O GRU)J;S REQllJUm TO HOLD On'l(,ES 
Th~ honl'li ot <lir€c\ol H ot student pUhlloatlons IncoqlO111te<l hll~ rulpd 

Ihat the il"r(llnth'e mfmh.r. ot thp llUhllr.atlon .t.llT lJe required to muln · 
lain pa.>Hlng !!,ratles "Ith re~fk:>( t to ,,11 l'OU,"C8 '''',.;Innlng tho second 
Selllel<ter, Febl uru y 1926, In 01 det til hold their J>OKltiont. 

W .• \ .. \ . Y \l'JllWlLl.E TnmLEU'l 
E\f'1 Y I(irl xpCl'!lng 10 1>(' In "8u(\",III. tumblln!!' mu"t be lit the w<lm· 

(n'~ l<~m l'rld.y night, 7 to ,and /'.'atul'rby u!terno!>n, 2 103. 
ALICE ROO 'E. 

PI 1,,\\mn \ 'fJll.;1'. \ ~l.EETl'. (t 
1'1 Ln11l1x1:t Theta wlii hohl It regul,lr ml"'tlnl:' ,,'edne,<ll1Y, Jllnunry 

13. In teat! ot Thut'sday as was T"'PVlou~ly nnnoun(·e,l .. llinner "III , ... 
served at 5:45 at Youde's Inn , T"uilo" Inl; (h~ dinner Dr. En"hm Wlli 
I>he I' talk. An ID1J>Ort.tnL l,u.lne88 IItt' tlng \\ 11\ h .. h .. ld \atl'r. 

In''rJ[ UOSCHlP, IluLtllclty rhalrman. 

SP.\, ISH (,(.l' U .\llit;Tl:\'G 
At th. 1'1'1:111.1[' n",ellng ot the HI)llnlMh (Iub tonight, We<ln .... llly Jan· 

u.trl' 13, Ihera \\111 h" lIn el cllon or o/nrerf'. There will 111-0 hO II re<'tll 
tlon o( new m"'l1her~. 1\11 mcmher. will kindly ,)(> Il' esent. Thl. will be 
Ihe 1110 I Im]>ortanl lI1e .. llng or the )ear. Illlportant businellll "III be 
tran..act d, anll (be .. nnual Ioll"tnl h l'~'y "Ill he decdl d IIPon. 

PI JILl!> ,v ALLe:-l, pre.ident. 

C· \\U'l H OIW. 'JZATJONS 
1'1< ,1(ll'nll< tiC (ampus ""I(anlultlons ,\ ho have not m,"la arrangementa 

to lfecur(' W''';P f'ipacc in tlw J927 ll.,\\ kf'Yo nnd ,\ 110 \~l"'h to r(' ('tv(\: Mmt! 
are 01 Mk ",I te) con·e.pond lit (1111'" "Uh the BURln('88 Manager, 201 Jour· 
n.lll'm Hldg. or to ,cI~llt 10 Ihe JlI\\ I(l'~ om"e hl'tew~n [OUI' lind .Ix 
u'clo(k WALTllU }. HANSON. 

}'l('''l' l ' l{t; ))1'; \IlLJNE 
ApJlnilllmollt. wllh Itl('''] llhotogrlll)hel lur Ol 'llnlmllon plt·tuffs IIhould 

he !1l.1!lo hd",' the <11<1 of this .ell","tCr. Mealtll,L OA~'~'NC;Y. 

m~TUA.·V ('rnCJ.F. 
~'h" .. egulal· 100nthly meellng of Hcthnny Clrda "Ill 1)(' held "t lh. 

rhurch \\'('(lnp,dIlY, Jnnultry 13, at 6 o'rlork. It yoU llro unltblo to como 
!lollfy 1\1111'ol'n MIU'hlo ut 21GJ Ilefo .. e Tl1c..~dlly noon . 

GERTltUI>J; Jlmmn. 

l IN()ERGR \l}( TATF. M \TIlEM!\TlfS ('1 .. {fU 
The undrril,lduntps mnth('l11ulICR ,Iuh will n1eet ThurRday at 4:10 In 

room 301 11hyslcs hulldlng. Mr. Long wlil .peak on "l'a .. tI .. l 1!'l'IItlions." 
Studont ot mathc111atl M .... c urged to !\It nd 

Tho Il1cmllc,·s ()f the IllM"irul cluh will hav .. a dlnnBl' !\t Youd 'a Jnn 
Thur.d,ty cvenlnq' !\t 6;46 u'clocl<. A toaat program will he given )';v"ry· 
body Is Invllcd to com. Jlto:I .. BN J..I,)WII:l. p/ Ident. 

JIIXm ('I,Un 
Tho rCllular m'rling ot the Hide club will Lte hrlll Thul'llduy veninI\'. 

,JR!lU,U'y 14, ut 0:30 .It 1'oU(] 's Inn. Ol:lNB\rA JII !LLETT. 

zWrAOATIIJAN l"UF;SlUU; 
All Z lngothilln f!'""hmon III 0 r"~u( t d tn rllter tllO tryouts of the 

1,'II'"h111I'n 1l1.~'I ,tln'IIII1Y ('olltr"1 tn hn held J(ln, l6 by tho Mpeerh lIeonrt· 
lnrnt. A finn wlli hI' ImplI"'11 (I" 1111 thllBO not 1""'UdV(ltlnll' who Cllnllot 
IlII'Hcnt un n('('('11tuhI0 KCUMC. A II1,t lit thuRO eliglhle and the co ch B 

IIMMlgned to thrill wlJl he I"Mt~1 on the \.IulleUlI bourd In tho Nu.lurul 
HI'i~!ltP ('01'1 hllll' with rurlhl'r \llltlkuilllM. 

OJ. \Ili':Nt'I'J A. MA LTt-:!{, IU'('Hld nt. l'l'r raul C. Hou~Pl', 

,,' RESJlMF::\' m~C( .. \ L\TOHV CONTt:, TANTR 
"'rlllQn ropie~ ot IJn881lg~", hnt ~"CI cdlng 1,000 wllnlo, tram IM!lcct '1 

tlrnllon" "11I)uh] \.Ie l)resenlPll )1ot 11Il<'I' Ihllll 'rhul'Hday, Jlln, 14. 
. O. ~iPHl(:OH, /'110m H, 8 IIher"l III t~ huUlliog. 

O('TA VIoJ Tni\NI~T lIJ1n~T[~O 
Th In ~t rA!lulm' merli n/\, (It ONnv 'I'hnnot lJtoral'Y !IOriet)' h .. for Inl· 

IllItlon or nnw I1IClllhrrK will h )Iohl 1)1 Ihn ."cINy ,. orn W !.In .dllY ven· 
Inll' All mcml 1'8 Ilntl pledges mu't "IINt(1. 

J,I'JAIl JAN I ') JOIlNHON, Ilr' ailJtlnt. 

.'IUC8JfM \1\' nE('f..A tM'Ony CONTt;/olT 
Th ",· .. limI08.101 tnr t1HI }.'/' hmnn DCl'llIlIIatory Cont It will be held 

ill Ih Vberul Arts Audltorl\1111 on ~'tltlay , Jall. 16, lwglnnlng nL 7 o'clock. 
All (loehmen aro eUalblc, l~ach font stant wUl deliver a pll.lIll" 1I0L i( 

coeding 1,000 word. In length from any I le,' ted 01 linn, nny 2[,0 worll. 
to ba d II", I'pd Cor tho 11l·allmlnorl~M. A II camlld"t M will KI"e tI, .. h· nlll\)el 
ant! lhe subjects of thcll' omtlonl to C. O. Hll1lgil, ape eb dcparlm nt, 
room R ~n I,. A. 

OTHER 
CAMPUS 

YARNS 
Sevcro R"ll1·im:o.nd 

Zeta )'.1 at Illinois drew the I" 
or the hnm\lllign Clre chief recenl· 
Iy \I hen 0 pile of trash In the IJctse. 
lOent of the chnptet· house caughl 
aClr.. The fire <lId IltUe enough 
<illmn1:e, 'IUt "" the chle! firmly,.. 
n1lll ked to the l)rothers; "The prli> 
lI'e of allowing such rubbish tn .~ 
C'Ulnuiate in ~'our bn~emenls, Is very 
,1''"I'el'()uo; If Ih!' house had 1Jeco. 
frame, the hlazo could easily have 
bet n ('ltnl." 

Sclll)IIl~tlc Dan Lirted 
By nn agreement o! the Inter/ta· 

let nlly council nt Columbia, In New 
rork, the ]~'" on .cholasUeally ill· 
elh;lhle frc-bmen was lifted at Il 
o'clock noon, January 6. ACter Ihb 
tlml', the In ""a rtl t"osh with "D' 
on tbelr ~rn(\e ~ard". could rece!"e 
oral bids from lhe Greek sooleUet 

To }<;\ohe Rnce of ('ave Women 
"Alhletlc SJ)OI tH for girls are 

lending to evolve a rnce of glaJlt· 
1'"'1'< anr! polentiAI cave women 
II Ith male rllth!'r thnn femole ehe. 
ncterlsllcH," dl'clal ed Dr. Leonard 
W,lliam. rll<'enll)'. "n 18 the lash 
Inn of the moment to tench, Induc< 
nnd p,'en c(ltII~1 glrl8 to play gam!! 
II hlrh wrre ol'h:lnauy Invented fOl 
!III( hoy" It ncl young mpn. In teach 
Ing an<l maklnlf girls piny thell! 
game~, you must develop tbe com· 
hath'e In"lInl'l nnd the combaUI'1 
mu>clcH. In thl8 WAY you are ral!
Ing a race of giantesses who are 
I(olnlf 1<> h,n the combative d1Bpo. 
~lll(ln.·t 

( '0111 I' Itt Af'('hltl'4'ture 
II ""'A"II I rnlHrslty Ilnd the Un!· 

\1'1' it I' IIf Vlrglnln hll\'e announted 
(h~ 011('nlnl\' Ilf a nl'W course leadl~ 
t(l It degree In architecture. Thl! 
l'OurMe \\111 he ronducted by lhellO 
"CbOiI};1 and will he known as the 
VI1'I:lnla·Hnl vard course In ardtf. 
tccture. 

n U l'I' Hook ale 
A i]eo~rtln~nl f"l' the sale or rart 

old h,.lk8, m'wuS<'rltlt. und print! 
I~ I., II(' Ol)cnp,l In the Wesleyan 
book 8toro at We.ley!\n Unlverally! 
A great n u III bel' ot literary rarltle. 
have alrrady been I)Urchased. The 
movemenl Is nn attempt to eqUJI 
I,l~t ye If'~ rprord_pro rata ..... 1 
)'ulp \I hl'l'~ $60,/100 worth oC literal')' 
n n,l arU.lIr trensures were sold I. 
undpI 'I'aduat 8 alone. 

1Jalllll'r ummer Terms 
Ollllllll"tI~ rellOI Is from 1\ Mlthi 

!lan AUtnm.r " Mlon cAtalogue lIJ! 
thnt 5~1 cour~~s will be given" 
,\nll Arhor lxllwl'l'n June 21 am 
AU!(UHt 26. PtllllllhlelH and AD 
noune montH nro dlRtr1butod by lit 
parlmenwl oUkes or the UniversitY. 

('(lm~ Agalll tho (l()()lll 
Tho serond ot the drllmll 101" 

leM at C'()lumbht, :1111880url, Unlve~ 

Rlty will he "The Ooose Hang' 
HI~h," to 11(\ ~Ivl'n Ihere Jan. II 
and 10. Tb 18 pI'oml8od for tbb 
Ilrolluctiun ore to be at the ..... 
uuallty "" tbn" (lC "Llllom," pre· 
,1ou l)' gh'en hy the MlslIOurl PiaY' 
mak re, 

JI"vlll~ /SnolV I'artl"" 
1I1" '~ lit ["WIt wit reo the "no. 

('om" fitfully, lh~le Clln 1)$ nolhln! 
ilk tho annuul pharmacy Blel.!h 
,Irh'" 11 1111 ,III n('e, just h Id at r.r~ 
0111 Illvel ~Ity III Montr Ill. Mnun' 
llllnR " '11\ cll'cle(1 on the parly ani 
'Innrlnlf I., tnkr the hill ott, Ilnllh 
t'd Ull tbe veninII'. 

To 1/0111 )'oll·l(el 
!\f{'n's l'an·Jlellenlc dAnce at 1111 

1 TnlverHlty ot In<Uann. will be glyjI 
Jtln, 16. The ",lme atrulr III lollS 
wn~ In !lave he II Hlven Feltruar! 
G, hut out or courte8Y to the Mill 
till', 1l111l Ilnd th Memorial UnlOl 
oponlng, Ihe Illln iI ~1 l11lrty here1lll 
pOI(pon t1 Inrletlnll~ly, nnd the ]JIl 
IVI!l URe Its orllllnlli nllht. 

WhIt IJ1ftJl at Klns .. 
Y.~lcr(lay evcnlng Itt the Unliti' 

Mlty ot RonMS a rrflwdtd haultllt 
tcned to raul Whiteman and bJf 
hund. mfflr.ulty nttended boOtl11l 
fir Ihl' lII'ch".II'" h('MII"" of Ii. ~"" 
111/1' LIlIH' 10 1 ': uI·Op~. 

Wednt$day, January 13, 1921 

En~neers Discuss 
Concrete at Mee 

Engineer Heads T e. 
of Experiments III 

Laboratory 
At Ihe monthly meting of t 

Iowa C.ty Englneel"s club 1"8t Ml 
day night a (lIHcusalon was given 
lhe vartous phasc" of l'elnfJrced cr 
crete by loenl engineers and me 
bel' or the fa Cllllty Of the college 
.pplled scleneC'. T:H) mE'eting w 
held In the Red Uall Inn with ill}~ 
filly mem bel'''' p,'rHen t. 

Prot. B. J . ]o'lrmlng, head or tI 
department of mechanical rnglne ' 
Ing In thc ' collcl(c ot nJllllled s~lell' 
opened the dll!CUM~ on. lI e p 
that, In thr future, "1)"'Clllc",tlolns 
C{lnent consh'urtiun Hhf)uld he 
ten In strength nlone. leaving 
mixture to lhc 1urlJ.,:'menl nf tht 
100etor, 1,!8tead of 8pecltylng 
mJxtura us has bl'cn lne lJl· .... \. ~'l 

Te:l. of Tests 
Mr. J . lI'r. Fiske, "uperln 

of grounds and building., 
the subject ot reinforced 
from the standpoint of 
ent of construction. 110 at 
advlsablilty or having contl'ol 
Ihe quantity, as weil ItS the q u 
of Ihe materials whl('h gO Inlo 
struetul'e, citing the p";)CeSH used 
Ihe building of the new medlcnl 
bOratory as an cxample. 

Prof. E. J" Lnmhtfrl. heRd 
department or olvlJ 
the coilege of nppUed 80len 
Ihe history of n'tturnl !lnil 
'ements !\Ild sLated that thol'(1 
many factors which affect 
strength or cement which are 
consldel·cd. II e al"o told ot 
made reO(l1tiy ~n nine vRlleties 
cement In whloh gl'e"'t variations 
.trenglh and nmount put in 
sacks were I c veal cd. 

D~SCl'lbeS ( ;1. dill!l Swne 
Prof. F. A. NIlI(I r, ""90c18t(' 

fessor of hydmu lea and mec 
In the col','ge ot applied 
cus.ed theories of ('oneret. 
lures (rom tha stQndpolnt of 
discoveries mnde In the 
boratorles. He stn ted thut, 
of recent Inv~stlgatlons, Il 
known that the strength ot 
depends more upon the 
waler used than upon 11 

tor He said thnt It Is 
Increase tho slrenl;th of a 
balch of conCr£it~ hy using 
less o! water nearly as much 
Ihe a,ddltlon ot a quart of 
Samples broken In the 
tesllng labol'o torll's Were used 
demonstrn.ll> hIs views. 

Mr Stan!ey Handa, mannger 
the River Products plant at 
Ylile, discus.~ed In the last 
subject at concr~t~ f"om 
polnl of a oro(lueel' ot m",t.,· 'oIQ 
showl'" the value of using 
slone Instead ot fine gravels and 
w'lbed the methods used at 
mver Products plant In tbe 
Uon and grndlng of stone to 
a satisfactory Ul'(gregate. 

Cal Wants Speed 
on Revenue 

(By The A •• oclu.a 
WASHINGTON. Jan. 

p.ortl'an action hy the Renate 
the House rev~nue bill, to as~ure 
enactment berore March 15, 
flrst Inpome tax 
due, Is, In the opinion of 'D ... o.I, •• ' 
Coolidge, hIghly deSirable. 

Beliel'c. Inel'ense Unwise 
He hell eves the program ot 

ate flnance committee demands 
an IncreaRe of Sl70.000,OOO over 
lot'll of tax reduction provided 
the House meaeul'\' would be 
wise from an economic 
and would Invol ve a. 
which might (I~lay prompt 

Senator SImmons of North 
I)lIna, rankJng Democl'llt on 
committee, announced loday, 
ever, that althougb the 
had rejected the plan tor 
I'educllon, he expected to 
enough support In the SennLe 
Its adoption. 

Hat Marrh a.~ Date 
At the I!Ilme time, he Insl"t~d 

a fight for adoption or the 
ment. propose(1 hy tha m 
members would not be permitted 
11revent fl nal netlon on the hill 
(ore Mnrch 1, tbe preRent 
of leaders o! hoth parties. 

With moat ot the rllte 
nrovlded by the nDn'lIl1l'lls:tn 
measura alrendy approved, the 
nte /lnllnce committee turned Its 
(entyoOl today to suggest10ns 
changes In tbe administrative 
,,1810ns of Lhe law from rerlre,sen,U 
lIvea ot tha special SenaLe 
tee which Investigated the 
revenue bure!\u. 

Chairman Smoot announced 
would nsk the Senate to start 
"lderntlon of the 11111 OR Roan 
'nn be prevented by the OOlnrrllll .. 
lll'obably next week. 

Cal Favor. Buying 
on In.tallment 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 12 
PI'eaent day vogu of 
thing frorn haklng pans to 
Iowa on tho Installment plan 
to President Coolidge as 
some Ildvantagos, lit lenet, over 
old practloe ot "running up It 

at the elore" and perhnps 
llI\ylng It at ali. 

The president lold caliers 
Ihat 88 a boy In Vel'mont he 
Watched with concern the 
by whloh 8O'DO of his nell, hllorR 
tholr ])urobas08 ohnlked up 
totals reacbod dangerous 
tiona. 

He conolders a definite onll"AI'" 
to pay at stated Intervals 
able to the old way, lind 
ilIke muoh stock In tho 
Ihat ,w1de8Pl·eo.d 'n",,,,"m.nf 
1I1l1 .. are endllnll'erlnll tbe 
llrn~flerlly, 80 l ~ n g 1t8 I he 
!lOllS nut Ifll lUO fur, , 
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By Briggs 
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S~\'PI'O Hpprirn.nd 
Zeta P_I at Illinois drew the Ire 

of the Champaig n fire chief rooent· 
Iy "hen II plio of trash In the base· 
ment of t he chapter house caught 
I\fll'~. 'rhe fire did lillie enougb 
dama!;e, but a~ the chief firmly J'to 

at marl<ed tn the hrothers: "The prato 
tl.e of sllowlng such rubbish to I() 
('ulOulatt' In :your bnserne nts. 18 '-err nCo 

danl'erou~; Ir the house had been 
frame, Ihe hln7.c cou lll easily have 
hef!n lutal." 

S~hol8stir na.. Lilted 
to By un Ilj{reement ot the Interlra· 

:R. tl'l'I1lty council lit Columbia, tn Ne. 
Yorl<, the han on scholastically In· 
('1I1;llIle fr('~hmen was lifted at 12 

he o'c1uck noon. JilnUary 6. After thiJ 
'1" 001(', the Inl'll"lIrrl frosh with "D" 
he on their grade cal·de. could recelVi 
tu· 01'11 1 hid. frnm th .. Greek sooletl ... 

'1'0 I<; ,·oh ·. Race of {'ue Wonltn 
"A thletic ~pnrt~ for girls alt 

('(\ tenrllng tn evolve a rnee of giant· 
In- ess~s and potentlnl cnve wornt! 
nd with mille rnlh~r than Cemale char· 

uctprIRlIcs," oedured Dr. Leonanl 
William. recenlly. "It Is the fash· 
lun ur the moment to leacb, Induce 

m. RO" even com~1 girls to play games 
which we,·o o"lglOiluy Invented for 

E: , Illg ho)'~ and young men. In teach· 
Ing nnd mnklng g irls play these 
games, you must develop the COIll' 

hntlve In.tinct nnd the combative 
ry mu,rlrA. 1n this way you are rai. 
hI' III Ing n race of glnntesses who 8Jt 

n 

j{nlnl; to h'lVO the combaUve dlspo. 
btUon." 

CUlIr,.., 111 Arrhitl'(!hue 
I h r\'ar<1 Hnlvel'slty a nd the Unl· 

n· "(,'lIlty (If Ylrglnlrl hnve nnnounced 
J) thQ opening 0( a new course leading 
I,e to ,e Mj;r"" In "rchllecture. ThIs 
be coUrMe will he conducted by the two 

schoob nnel will he known as tb. 
.t. VI",:lnla-lI,u·vu.rd course In IItcbl· 

trclure. 

t. RlU'e Book Salo 
,. A <lelllu·tm"nt [nr the sale ot raft 
'r· old honkS, nlflnulI(·rlpls aM prln~ 
be hI to he openNI In the Wesleyan 
'l. iJOok store at Wesleyan University.' 

A gr Ilt numh I' of Ilterary rl1rlll" 
have a lrCllld y b en \lurcho.sed, Th. 

Id m<)vem~nt lij an attempt to equal 
Y. IIlMt YMI"II r~~nrd_pro ratlL-Ill 

y"ln whN'o $50,000 worth of II tersl')' 
n nd IlrtlHtle treasures were sold 10 

... unllerg"lll1untes alone. 

.0 
Ballner S Ulllmer TemlS 

~. Ot,lll11l.tlo !'epo1'l8 from a MiChl· 
g"n Hummet· 8 I1910n catalogue sal' 
Ih ll t 651 rOllr.~A wJll be given .t 

.' Ann Arhor lJctween June 21 and 
~, A UIo(UfoIit 26. PatnllhletM and an' 

nouncement" Rre OIRtr1buted by d' 
1llll'tl1lentni ullireK of the Unlveraity. 

('Olll~~ "gnln tho GOOfIe 
n I Tho spron,1 of th dmma Be' 
or- le~ lit C'ulumbl>l, 1\1Iij80Url, UniVt. 

• "lty will h "The Ooose Hanga 
lIlg h," 10 he glvon thero Jan. II 
... nd 10, Th sotH Ilromised for ih~ 

.' p"uductlnn 111'0 to be or the saml 
, uua llty n8 thoRe of "LllIom," pl<' 

V10uHly KIven hy the Mlsl!Ourl PlaY' 
mnk rH. 

e 
t,. U"vlnj; Hit ... " I'Rrt"" 
. 'Ie lI er nt Town wh 1'0 the snof 

I!! com,'. fttfully , Ihero eftn he nothlni 
~l Ilk the u.nnuu.1 pharmaoy slel.!b 

<lrlv" 'lIIl1 ,hIlI<'O, just held at M~ 
~, GIll Ul,lverHlty lit lIIontl·elll. Moun· 

tuln" wN'O clrcle(] on the Ilurlyand 
dlln(lln ll' tn tllk!' the chili off, IInlab' 

(\ up tho evening. 

To 110101 )'lln·lfcl 
'\fen'. l'8.n I1ptlcnlc d nce at the 

trnlv(ll'Klty or In<llnna will be gin' 
Jotn , 16. The Ollmr nlTRlr at lolll 
WO" 10 hav be n Riven Februarl' 
ro, hut out or ('o Ul'tr~y to the Mill' 
Itll' IlH II ,,11(1 til J\lrmol'iBI Uni<ll 
nppnlnl!, Ih ))lIn · llrl llllrll' here"" 
(10StllOllNI h,~efln\lpt )l, nnd th.1J&II 
will UHe It! original night. 

Whl t(ltullll at KanAl 
"o8tarflrlY v nlnK ut the Unl'" 

"tty of l{o I1R[\~ 110 rrnwdll(\ hOUM 1M' 
t .. net! to Puul W hiteman and l1li 

,bunc\. Difficulty Itllendod booklnl 
<lr lhl' Ol'rhpAtra b(l(lOIllOl' fir Ita ptIIt 

In tlilir 10 r'lut'0ll~' 

Wedn~ay, January 13, 1926 

Engine-ers Discuss 
Concrete at Meet 

Engineer Heads Tell , 
of Experiments it) 

Laboratory 
Al the month ly meelln~ or the 

Iowa C:ty Englneer 's club lUst Mon
day night It dl""u8810n was gIven 011 

the various pha.~s of "elntJrced con· 
crete by local engineers and mem
ber. of the fn (~l l ty OC the coll~ge of 
applied science. 1'l1o m~ ting was 
held In lhe Red n,,11 Inn with tllMut 
fitly membera 11I·eHent. 

PrOf. B. J . F l('mlng. head of tho 
department or mechanical engineer
Ing In the colle~e of a pplled sdence. 
opened the dlscus~:on . He propos ' tl 
that , In t he future. ap(lCil1caUuns (or 
C(ment construction should il" w,·lt· 
t,n In st rength a lone, leavln&" the 
mixture to the iu(l,::-ment or tllil (,n'1. 

tractor, Il)stead of specif ying the 
mJxtur3 us has h~c n Lne V L"« I.. t..l O. 

'J'e:!. or Tesis 
Mr. J . M. Flake, s upe l'lntendont 

or g"ounds and b uildings, spoke on 
the subject of reinforced concreto 
(rom the standpoint of aupel'intcnd
ent of cons truction. Ha stressed tho 
advisability of having control over 
the qUllnllty, tiS well ns the Iluallty, 
of the materln ls wh Ich gO Into a 
slructu,'C, clling 111(' pr~c~8s used In 
the building of the new med ICll I la 
bOratory ns an examplc. 

Prof. B. J . Lamlwrt, hend oC the 
department of civil engineering In 
the college of Ilpplled science. gave 
Ihe history of natuml and porLa ncl 
"sments and s lated that then' were 
many factors whIch afrect Ihe 
IiIrengJh of cement which are IUlt 
considered. Ho al.o· told of test~ 
made recently On nine varletle:.; of 
cpment In whl~h grellt variations In 
strength and alOount put In the 
sncks were revealed. 

D~SC!'lbcs (Jr·. <I,lIg StOue 
Prof. F. A. Nagler. a"soclate> 11'0-

ressor of hydrau lea and mec hllnlc. 
In the co1'.'ge of applied Brlenee, 
cussed theories of concrete struc
tures from the standpoint Of I',,,,ent 
discoveries m ude In the testing la· 
bOratorles. ne atMed that, In vIew 
of recent lnvesti l'atlons, It Is n~w 
known that the strength ot conC" Ete 
depends 11101'. upOn the amount of 
water used than upon any other fac· 
tor. He said that It Is poss ible 10 
Increase the strength of a given 
batch of concrClte by uslnl' a 1>lnt 
less of wllter nea"ly as much as by 
the addilion Of a (juart of <'emen t. 
Samples broken In the universit y 
testing labol'a t orles were used to 
demonstra,lf' bis views. 

Mr. Stnn:ey Hands, manager at 
the River Products plant at Coral
ville, discussed In tho last t'l.lk the 
,ubject of concrete from th~ stand
point of a producer of materials. He 
.how('(\ the value or using coarser 
,tone Instead ot fino gravels and de
"""Ibed the methods u sed at the 
River Products plant in the selee· 
tlon ancl gl'adlng of stone to secure 
a snUsfactory ((ggregate. 

Cal Wants Speed 
on Revenue Bill 

Asks for Nonpartisan 
Action by Senate 

on House Act 
(By T h e Anocia.tetl l' r rRfl) 

WASHfNGTON, Jan. 12- Non
partisan acUol\ by the Senate on 
the House revenue btU, to assure Its 
enactment betore March 15 , when 
first Inpome tax Installments are 
due, Is, In the opinion of Presldenl 
Coolidge, highly desirable. 

Believes I ncl'ease Unwise 
He believes the program of Sen· 

nte finance commIttee demands for 
an IncreMe of $170,000,000 over the 
10tal of tax reductlon provided by 
lhe House measu re wou lel he un· 
wise trom an economic standpoint 
and would Involve a parly fight 
which might ilelay prompt aclion. 

Senator Simmons of North 011" 
ollna, rank! ng Democl'Ut on the 
committee, announced today, llow, 
ever, that a lthough the commIttee 
had rejected the pla.n for InCl'eased 
reduction , he expected to gain 
enough s upport In the Senate for 
Its adoption. 

Set Ma rd i as Date 
At the silme time, he Insisted that 

a nght lor adoption of the amend· 
me nts proposed by the minority 
members would not be permitted to 
p" cvent fl nal action on the hill he· 
lore March 1, the nresent pI'ogrum 
at leaders of hoth parties. 

With most of the tate schedules 
llI'ov!aed hy tho non-partisan House 
measure already approved, the Sen· 
ate nnance committee turned fls [L[. 
lent'jon today to suggestions for 
chllnge9 in t he administrative pro
visions of the law trom r presen ta· 
lIVM of t he special Senate commit· 
loe which Investigated the Internal 
revenue bureau. 

Chairman Smoot announced he 
wo uld !lsk the Senate to start con· 
Rlelera tlon at the b ill UH soon M It 
' ·an be prevented hy the committee, 
Ill'obably next weel<. 

Cal Favors Buying 
.on Installment Plan 

WASHI NGTON, Jan. 12 <A'l- The 
PI'esent doy vogue of buyIng every 
thing from baking pans to b unga· 
lowl on tho hls t.llll men t pll1.n oppeals 
to President Coolidge as ho.vlng 
lome advantages, at leMt, over the 
old practlce of " ru nning u p 0. h ili 
at the store" a nd perhaps never 
Paying it at all . 

The president told callers today 
tha t !18 0. hoy In Vermont he afton 
walched w ll h (loncel'n I he proeeH8 
by whIch ~ome of h is neighbors had 
t holl' purchasc~ ch ,~lked UI) until the 
tota ls reaohed da.ngerous propor
tlone. 

He considers 0. defin ite obligation 
10 pay a t stated In tervals rill' pl'efol" 
able to thft old way, a nd doc8 not 
take much stock In the Rssertlon 
lha t ,widespread Jn 8t.aJlmen~ plan 
ItLlea are enda ngftrlng the country's 
\lrn811~rlly , "" long fl8 th IlrllcUce 
~U()a not .0 (uo Cal', , 

MOVIE~ , The Daily Iowan, Iowa City 

You, Flea, Roll Over! Now Jump! ,[Teaches Fraulein I 
,---------------' American Econom !.----------------...! 

Calm Under 'Fire' Elects Chief 

The man with the most unique 
hobby In the worlo1 UppCU.I·S to be 
PI·of. J. C. Iluhl. 

H e trains fJeas and he has a tl'oupe 
of 150 llerfol'mlng fleas which h e 
h"" exhibited In mullY nlucPR In th l., 
<'ountl''Y, ali weI) rUi in Europe. 

lIls pel'fol'mers dance .. dm\\' ch,,
lotH, th row objects muny tlml" Ihelr 
own weight, draw }'Jlinintu r e (:llunon 
and do a host of oth·.r trick". 

JJn.ck in 1821 ((I)othel' ProCessor 
RUh\, grandfa the r ot the pre""nt flea 

trnlner, exhibited the first tl'nlned 
ti[8S. His son followed UI) the "pe· 
clutty a nd now his &"mnd!<On Is dv
lng Ihe SRllle thinI'. 

Tl'aining fIcas I" an arduous tusl', 
J;;"ch fIe" can he trained to do only 
"lie thing, such as l>ulllng a ca.rt, 
or hOl'pl ng through a. loop, a nd to 
rio It Joh'" ))Olieno& Is l'eq ull'ed. 

Profe.""r Rubl teeds his cba.rges 
twice a day on his arm, and he Is 
so accustomed to them that ho does 
not fcel the-m bite. 

•• •• At the Theatres •• 
•• 

By RUSSELL WILSON 

MADAME BEHAVE 
(lr()(lm'/'d by Produc~r~ Dh3trl· 

butlnll' COI'\,). 
Dln'cted by Scntt Sirlney. 
Pr~:oII'nt(>d at the' PaHUnw thenlrfl 

TflUJ CAST 
Jaol, Mltclwll 
Ma(lll.mf' Rrown .•. .)uJ hU1 l!Jlllngp. 
nwen Tnwnlt·y Ann Pennington 
St:Lh ('nrwhl "., •... Llon('l Bf' imore 
Di<'k Corwin ............ David Jam(>B 
S('lh Ja.~I)('r Jack Dut'l~y 
Croosote _. _ . __ .... Tom Wilson 
Percy Fairwt'nthpl' .•... 

". Stan ho))!.' \Vh palcroft 
Laura Barnes .. Nvelyn Franc-is(':o 

Al Chl'lstle'" Intest effort, "Mad
ame' nplln v''' J<.: ~trll ight filrre-, nn 
admh'lllie comblnatlf1n oE wildly 
'flm ll ~in~ I'Iltuutions blown along hy 
whll'lwlnd action, one hurtling fast 
on the he('l. of nnothet', a lIler"J 
sC' r eam of fu n from firsl to Jaf-lt , 

The plot hinges on the Ilttem11ts 
of the pl'inclpals In II la w suit, Seth 
Corwin and Seth Jft.])er, If) loc3te 
u. mIM1in.~ vdlneJo;A, an unknown 
woman , and to win h I' to their res
pecti ve sideR. 

Julian Eltlnge, wodd [.llnou,~ fe· 
male 1m (T rRonatol·. gl\'e~ un excel· 
lent performance in hla parts of 
Jack :Mitchel\ and "Madame 
Brown." Dainly Ann Pennington, 
whose twinkling toes h ave carried 
her to fame via th. 1<'ol1le. makes a 
V(,I'Y tlceeptabte h' rolnC' nnri, In one 
sequence, (\oes n ve,'y pleasing 
Charleston. The work of Llo",1 Bel
more, Jll.('k Dutty, and Tom \VJlson 
deserves l11uch praise. In fnct a ll the 
membel's of the IlI('t",·c's supporting 
cast contJlbute much to iiJ! lU·Ustry. 

• • • 
The I'Ib,th eJ)h,~t)(le of " 'rho 'Pace· 

"If" y.oU want to-
LAUGH 

HOWL 
SCREAM 

- SEE -
The year's comedy 

hit!! 

BUSTE 

OLD CLOTHES 
Produce-d lJY 'Metro - Goldwyn· 

Mayer. 
lJlr~ct.d by EddIe Cline. 
Presented at lhE' Gnrrl r n thf'l1trc. 

TUE CAfl'l' 
Tlmnlhy Kelly... . J ackl. Coogan 
.Uax Glnalwrg .... 1\1;1:0< 1 )~lvldN(Jn 
)Iary RlIry .Twln ("Nlwrnrd 
Nathan Burke ..... Ahln P.,rest 
Dapper Dan ........ .James ~,l'\.sl)n 
Thr: Adjust€'J' SL~nton Hl'ck 
Mr •. Burke .. 1.1tI1r.n Elliott 

Jackte Cooga:, 's late,;t pictt'I'. 

~eemed to fuml.h plenty of enjoy· 
ment fat' spectators at the Garden 
!rlst evening. U 's n. 6Qrl or sequon<'6 
t~ hIs one just befo,·. thl.., "1'he Rag 
~I'm." \llld again we find MUl( Dav· 
idson 11M hiS partner, 

One th ing yo u must agree, h ow· 
ever. Jackie Is gt;0wlng up and 
, how" It. Hl' luol{~ son.ewhat older: 
he 18 les~ of a Jdd and hns advanc
ed Into grown·un boyhood; bllt the 
I'ole I" sll it~d to the little stnr's 
pl'e~ent age and his actin&" l~ as full 
of nutUl'ul aTJpeal IRS ever. 

.Ma.x: lJa vlclRon c() ntribut~s n n 
nmu8Ing <-,ha1 arter' sketch and Joan 
l'I'lYIYford must be mentioned for hel' 
portrayal liS MIII'Y Riley. 

• • • 
The plot has humor, sympathy, 

and a lot of hokum, th'1t &"0 to make 

maker'S "seri Pk, concerning the 
ba~krt ball gaIl'll> hetween Pomeroy 
and l"Hl'moulh Llnd some nlln l'un 
nlng on the Side; Pathe nE>\\'!<; and 
11 Gr>wtland Hice Sporlltght, which 
denl. with the II nlmal n(tor~ of Hoi· 
Iywood, cC1mplete the pI·o!;r".m. --------

GEl 
Today and 
Tomorrow ------ ----~ 

ou'll be surprised 
at 

RVI>OlPH 
(VAIL~~TINO 
THE ~AGL£' 

$U{Jpl1rl.et/ hvVlLMA DAttKY 
GtId LOUISE DRESSER 

And for laughs I 
"THE SALTY SAP" 
World's Latest News 

Englert Orchestra 
Matinees 40c Nights 50c 

Regrets Rhine House
Wlves Refusal 

to Change 
(U.' · Til" .\l'I"o('Jull"ti l·r~~8) 

l:I,ItLIN. Jan. 12 - The prevnll-
log method or A,m('r1c~n 'wonl n In 
ronducting their ho"".hol<1. h",' 
been 1't."Commendert to O· rlnan wom~ 
en 1)), }i'r1\U ('lartl l\1e-n41~. une or 
Gp.l'mnny · ... fm'fmu~t ,,"oIn·'n parlta· 
mrntari1.nH un I c!or,(l':~" It\pnUfl ~ t1 

wit h the- National ,.-\s.":!I(.'la tion or 
(J '.'rm'ln IlollH(\kpaper~. 

" ]']('on"m)' or Unto IIn,l Rtn'ngth" 
Ii the l\f'oYuo·~(, of . \me-rir ·ln hOUti(h 
I",.plng, Fl'ltu Menel found on It 

vl.lt to th I 'nltpt\ Stat M, ll lltl Hhe 
would hnve hN' Qpl'mfln si: .. tpI'S mod· 
Ify and uda pt thel\' methods to the 
exigencies of Ufo In modern Ger· 
mnny. 

"The German womlln la the most 
con"~rvatlve house keepc " In the 
world," s he snld , "but she Is atlll 
conductln&" her household Illon~ pre
clRely the ",~mo Unes as did he" 
moth".. anil g"n nc!mothel'. She Is 
unmIndful uf the ~tct thnt chnnged 

I 
conditions dPm 'nd changed 
melhods," 

------
. European Stations 

to Broadcast Soon 
Publish Wave Lengths 

Stations Will Use 
Jan. 24 to 30 

(By 'l'h " AA~o('h'ttd rrtf4") 
NEW YORK, .Tltn. 12-A wavo 

length H~l,e[lule hy which u.t leaHt 
25.000 IICI'ROnH II' this country, te n 
thounan(l more thon 11lflt year. wll1 
be RuccesHfu l In lllcking UP Euro
pe"n stnUnns during the Internn· 
tiollOl radio hrodncaRling tests Jan. 
24 to 30, \Va" completed tod"y hy 
I h e I ntel'natlonal fiudlo \Veek com
mittee. 

All hut lJa\'('nt r~', Bnglf\nc1, which 
will URe a 1,600 mflter wa ve len~lh, 
will hl'ond('llst On short wave 
lengtM, tn ol'<1er to reach the g,·eat· 
e.t numbe,' of lI~tenerR with the 
least nmount ~t Interrerence, ac
(,OI'd Ing- to I.J, A. Nixon, f'xecutive 
,'ecretary of the committee. 

The "ch"<}ule Wave lenl'th meter 
fol1o\\'s: ilftl1llch 48;;; VI~nnA 461 ; 
Rtutt!"n!'t 44G; Toulo""e. 443 ; Mun
ster 410; lIambul'g 392.5; Madrid 
373; PI'Il)!'ue 3SS, nnd \Jrll"els 263. 

Improvements made In receiving 
sets s In ce the IORt Intemationnl 
tests will "nal)le II lat'~pl' number' of 
Jl(\rstln~ to hE>nr thf' ]~uropenn stu4 
tlons, lItr. NIxon said. Vlrtuallv anY 
good five tube l'(?cP iving- ~rl o~lsjd'e 
of the hlg cities shoull) nick up the 
fo reign lJrorulcastors. 
Th~ radio dlgp"t hns nnnounced 

jll'izes totallin)!, $100 In gol'l fo,' the 
hest reports of l']ul'Opean reception 
hy .American or' CHna<11an Il:--teners, 

Co-eds at J3oston unlvel's lty have'sh" with '11"" Hlllh ileld "" ehlct. 
theIr own fire departme nt, drilled Miss Held was chosen \)e{)..'I.u""" of 
a nd &quipped tor emergencl'''a. hel' I eputution OJf bing tho "calme"t 

gil'} In }lC'hool. " 
It WIl'l organized to ])1'Oted the Tlw ('UI'j'" h"" not hr,,1 " teat of 

IV'olllen's dormitories at the unlver- ~rrtclency "Ulld~" riTe" a.S yet. 

Indians Plumb Texan Mountains f.or Ore 
Used as War Paint by Tribe Forefathers 

( 8 y T h o A'.oeIRt.d r •••• ) I'l'tnnln In t1w hOUMes and the sll.nc~ 
A f.PINE, Tex., Jan. 12-flurrow· Is l'tIl'ely brul,en. The "trret" be

Ing In tbe rugged mountain" of tWI en the 1'011 8 oC "<Iuat tlw('lIingH 
southwest Texas. stolid Indians to- Ilrc <1""£'I'Iel1 .xr~pt for the o~ca"l()n· 
day a.re mining ro r' H.H treilHure or i l flPlJC1lrUilCe of an Indlnn womnn, 
QuIck -silver, the blood·rC'd oral their ('fll'l'yin~ \\'Ull1 !" in two rawhide bflg'H 
forefalhers u sed as wart}~lnt. ~uspel1deel from a pole neross ber 

Th e miners live In villages that shoulder, In 11l'lmiUve tll"hlon. 
8 ,'e .i1ent as the tom\). Far l,ene..'l.th Ono of the n,lncH contnms an 101-
Ihe s:Jurfacc., t hey Hpcnd thei r' wori<.· n'}pns~ ("lvern, whkh l!i ren.(~hed bl 
Ing hours taking fl'om the hills U II flfty·toot I(l(l(ipr plnced there, 
ha"ltnge w hich ,Ivltlzatlon dISCOV-' YPllrH ago, I.)' the pl'lmltlve trlbc". 
ert'd and ch-dms as its own. 'fhe :-;U1Tounding- hluffs Hl'e decor· 

QllicllsllvN' Mine nted with many Indlnn pictograph. 
1'lIl'linque "-,,d Waldron. ninety a nd hlerog:phlc;', In 1'0<1 pigment. 

mi~eR from fI rnlll'o'ld Dre thl~ ('£'n· 
tel of It dlstl'lct whcr~ tho expectNl None Injured in 
o pl?ntn~ of n new n1 in(1' may g-tvp 
Texas first rank In the United I 
Fantes' production of quicksilver. 
The state now ranI,s seconll. 

Tw.o Car Smashups 
C. ('. nul" r"ported to the police 

For t hIrty year's, hard ,)' men huv(\ lJlIlt }w CI'll8hp.d Into li'rp(l l?ore· 
heen unct",l'mlnlng the mount.:llns fur master's Funl. Hoen"!) number 58· 
the clnnaba,· ore fl'om which mer· 4~6, In the !tn,'y hetwc~n Capitol 
C1!1'y Is extl'f\cted. One rOJllP ,n ~' h""' and Clinton ,,1I·l'ot,. )\10'. BIlls slll.ted 
tl"oducec! $10,or)l' ,000 1I'01'th Of Hhll,,- I It" t 1 ho l"uru \\llS tlult1ag'ed con· 
mering metal d~I'ln&" the lust qUill" slde",bly. 
t'l" of a c~ntu,·y. A 1,,,,, I'; . 'l'm·l<p,· l'('pol'le<1 nt the 

IndilUls and :\Jex;e:ms police "t(Ltion that his automohile 
The mIners ure Indians and Mexl- an<1 one drll'\'n hy U. R. Srl'olloW 

£\ttJl8 a nd the villageR are oC atlohe Il\llnped at the corner of Burlington 
huts. During thp day, while the a1,1 Dut.u<llle streets. No one Wa.9 

liP Rome go<>rl entertnlnment. JaCk-[ men are in the &"I'ound, the womcn Injured. 
Ie pIny .• {"unlrl along with his parl __ 
of n rag man amI Inanipu11:ltes n. 
love ,,!'fa;" for Nnthnn and Mary In
to a logic J anr! ple,c"lng conclus

Thf' n)lll'£" we f'xllmin(\ thl? world 
or OUI' sen~:(~, the more 'Jwf:'cartom:l 
"]lpe'u' its fu u ndntlolls.-\Vllltcl' de 
III Mare. 

Ion. 
• • • 

The latest ad\'entures of "Our 
Gang" entitiNI "One 'Wlld Ride" 
s howH tlw r lHcal'R [t(l\1enturcs with 
a \)l'ok"n down FOI'd "~ lght-seeing 

cal'· " Thl" group "ntrtka\ly a l
ways turll Ollt " ~oo(1 khort ,,, ,bject 
,~nd th~ 11I'C"Cnt one Is no excepl1on. 

Today and 
Thursday 

One Laugh 
After An.other! 

Garden Orchestra 
Mats. 30c Nights 40c 

Kids lOc 

Today, Thurs., Friday 
Don't fail to see t hese two famous Broadway stars in an
other comady like "Charley's Aunt." 

The famous Ziegfield FoUie Jazz Dancer 

Ann 
Pennington 

And that far_lous woman impersonator 

Ju ia 
Eltinge 

in the biggest comedy hit of the year ! 

,~" "',£RODUCERS DISTPJBlJTlNC CORPORATION 
If you enjoy a good laugh dcn't fail to sce it. " If not" don't 
see it as you will be disappointed. It was made to make 
you laugh. 

P ATHE NEWS SPORT REEL 
PACE MAKERS, College Life Story, 

"THE COVERED FLAGON" 
Afte~noon __ ._._ .. _. . .. __ ... __ ... _ . __ ... ______ .. __ .. __ ... _ ... _ .. _ .. 40-10c 
Evemngs with orcbestra ._._ ....... _._ ... ___ .. _. __ ._ .... _ .. _ .. _. _ .. _50-tOe 

House Debates 
Italian Deb t 

Assent Terms Virtual
ly Cancel Italy's 

Obligation 
(n,. The- As oc-In frcl l "rr.,,) 

WASHf:\,GTOX, Jnn. 12 - The 
it a lian "",. debt INtlem nt wnR 118· 
",,1I .. ,} In the Hou&' today hy n num 
hpr uf Democrat8 who contended the 
pl'opos~d Cuntllng terllUl nmtlunte<1 to 
virtu31 C:l.n,,,llation Of tbe obliga
tion. 

A vote on a resoluLion to al)pro\'e 
this agreement, and on five other 
similar resolutions deatlng with the 
sett l ments ne&"Qllated with Belgium, 
Czecho·Slovakln, Lt>tunlll, Esthonln, 
and Rouml1.nlll, WI18 defer d until 
LOmorro \v, 

Endol'slng th.. Italian settlt'ment 
UK recommended hy the Amerlean 
llellt commission of which he Is a 
membPr fiep""sent..'ltlve Crlp'p, d'·m· 
<>crat, f'leorgln. "Illd that a careful 
,tmly of condillons h'HI convinced 
him and his colleagues lha.l ftal y's 
capacity to ))Oy nmollnt(!(\ to "al
most nil·" lie alISerted It would he 
Im))O'l81ble Cor the ltu.llans to pay 
on terms almllll' to those extended 
to Grent Drltnln. 

Repre8entatlve Oldfield of A,·knn· 
IIIl.R, the Demo<!raUc whIp, charged 
t bat the propo8ed settlement 19nor
·11 tho lnterests Of AmerlClln tax· 
payers RncJ predicted thllt Holy 
would "educo ltix rates Immediately 
=--
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If the Unlted Statl's arC' pled the 
agreement. 

Declarln&" his tallh In IIlf' Italian 
people, HP.I entaU\,e. \lUo, repub· 
lIenn, Xew York, Itl that ""!:IU',I
Ie. ho,," th~ te- .... ns QIJpean>cl, th 1" 
WOUld ImlWl!< It h \"yo burden on 
Ih t n Ilun with Ita Inck oC n.'ltun'; 
.. 0\;1'-.; 

('.nll'{ s ECUOLS 
("/ll th~ ('"II .. g~ ('01111",,) 

Upn." 'n you think I, t any thlnlt 
mor dlHgu~tJng tll;ll 1U111"J'ylng a 
\\ (lma n tor h~r mon"jo? 

G nlua: 'Yt', that 1,1 t In,l18.n CW!
tom or marry'n' 'em for he:1.ds. 

-0>1!mte Banter. 

I Day in Washington J 
'I'h~ houo" dehntl'c\ the ItnUun 

debt sPttl~menl. 

A'"lscsnt A!I<'rne)' Gone:"II1 Dono· 
""n lUltlll('d I" tho aluminum he I'· 

Ing. 
Th<' senat" \'011'(1 to FP I Gerold P. 

Nytl a!i ~(Ionntor !n.:.m NOI"t1l OakfJlU, 
Phllilli K 'fell of (,;lIl~ol'nls Wl'~ 

nomlnlltl'll tor t h~ ~hiJlfJfllS boul·(}. 
Tho Nat'unnt COUJwJl t ~"'i\rm~r~ 

C"op.ru!l\'~ ~-' ltf;ctln~ II OdllLlon 
clIn\'rned. 

hnprop('r tl'l' !:l1JI"Y ".-ownn('cs of 
*:!IO,65~1.:::f;O wert" dlal'S('(l lJ}" tl M n
ate commHlt .. 

An In\'c.stignton or th~ 11l':llth or 
former (]O\' .• M<ol"nlY or Judi,ana, now 
in pr).,",n wes ol'tier(·(1. 

l\1.a.J. (lpn, \\"Jl1Jam l~l_!<·dt{r WR.1i 
cho~l,.·n to to ko nenPI"a1 J' .... rtlhln~·" 
phl('('! In .. \rl ,{\ when the latter com !i 

to th~ rnit£tI ~t'He_"4, 

STARTING 

FRIDAY -FRIDAY 
When a girl is outcast because she 
dares t.o fight a man's fight - but 
fights and wins - the thorniest path 
of life becomes-

Made by the master-director who made the "Sea 
Hawk"- thnt was some picture! 
With This Superlative Cast-

ANNA Q. NILSSON 
LIONEL BARRYMORE 

ROBERT FRAZER 

3 DAYS 
ONLY 
STARTING 

The hottest, jazziest, musical act .on the 
road now in the Middle West! 

Hear These Long Haircd Musical Demons! 

HOUSE Of 

On the screen-

Madge Bellamy 
Leslie Fenton 

Zasu Pitts 
Alec B. Francis 

in John Golden's success 

"THUNDER 
MOUNTAIN" 

"Thunder Mountain" fairly throbs with drama-
not the blood-and-thunder kind, ei ther. It rocks and 
quakes and bubbles over with comedy, too. The last 
scene wells up from a fountain of laughter. Despite it 
in words? Impossible-you have to see it. Then you 
will agree that ''Thunder Mountain" is entertainment 
-In seven decimal places, 

. T~o Reel Comedy and News 
Prices remam at _00_. __ . ____ .. __ ._. __ . ___ ._ .. __ ._._ .. _ .. ____ . __ . lO·50c 

Last Times Tonight 
Percy Marmont in "A WOMAN'S FAITH" 
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Cuhel Shows Speed of nter-class Meet Barrym~ • Opening ountl In 
-"--- ------------------------ ----~---..---..,,--------- --------.., 

Dashes in First in 
Five · Preliminaries 

He Came Silently and Left Silently 1 Name S~hroeder Fast Competition in 
'----=- ----- -----! FenCIng Coach '.,. 

Roberts, Taxman, Beatty, Pratt, Everingham, 
and Armstrong Place 

Frank (Bab) Cuhel, sensation of last year's freshman 
track squad, starred for t he Sophomore class in the tiL'13t 
round of the freshman-sophomore, junior -senior track meet 
at the new at'mory yesterday, Taking fir st in evel'y event he 
entered, he broke the tape in fi ve dashes and covered the di -
tances in very good time. 

1'he events ,'un otl' yeHtel'dny nft, 
Pt'noon ~ompI'18cd the 11I'('lhnlnarl~8 
or the 61) yard da~h, ihe 50-yard 
Ijlgh h'lI'dl e, nntl ille 50 Yllrd low 
hUl'dle mcM. Tn th , pl'cllmlnnl'leR 
(>t tile 50'~'Jrtl dn"h Cuhel and Beat, 
t~ came In fl,' at nnd second In tho 
fl" At heat. RohertR and Ev~rlnghnm 
f1, ·~ t tln tl "t~nn<1 In the "~contl hent , 
and Tnxmnnn nntl Romlth ft"Ht nn(l 

~o nd In the third hp:tt. Tht'!'(' Hlx 
m n 'I'll! run orr the finals thl. aft, 
el'noon. 

Weather Postpones 
Skating Tournament 

P Iny between tho I !'lwkeye nnll 
lownn hockey tt",mA that WM 
sch duled (or • 'Hterdny attemoon 
W,," pUHt'J}oned on nr~ount at tho 
continued Hnow ftlll , Til" new 
ho~key coun wa.<t co\'e"ed with 
a hout raul' Inche~ of snow, nnd the 

!i!eveJl IIca(s outdo,' t8n8 ~1-i1J hnve to tnke a I'1'St 
Prior tn th Re hents, ~p\,pn oihers until more favorable w~ather con· 

werp I'un oIT with Ih. wl'ln."s \'tm' dltlonR ullow men to Ilut th ' rOUli 
nlng a~ ... ,ln"t (a~h other in the three I.,rk In Illaylng condition, 
ltHltR or th IJI'('limA. Itohp"tlf, U' N'l dllte has bpen ""t fOl' thl' n~xt 
het , Taxm n, Hpnltr, p,-ntt, g"c"· meeting of the two trums, but If the 
Ingham, GruHonlk, a na A rnu.t ,'ong eourt Is In good "no ug h rondltloll 
won thr Hl'st h ilt.. hy next ftlltul'llay It i. ltl'uhahl. Ihat 

In tlw p,'pllmlMl'leR Of t he 50.ynrd th~I''' will IJI'\ n gnlllP, The wOIll'>n'~ 
high hurdles Cuhel enml' In firRt [lthletic a .. ",oclutlon h"H tnken stells 
with Hl'lltty .,,','oml, -Wheelan third, tOWrll'd ol'gllnlf,lng '" women 's 
nllt! P"\('I'ROI1 fourth. In the 50-ya",1 h key ( am and It enough ~It'I:i 1'(" 

low h\lI'<lI. ~ Cllilpl nguln led with "llOnll they may IIlao play next S:tt, 
Uontty Kecond, gv~ "lnghnm, thltll'iUI'(I:lY. ' 
nnd ArmsO'ong fourth, In the f1r~t l{('N)OnRp to the ca ll for entries 
Iwut uhel, Armstrong, Boyles, and in the Hkatlng tournament, tlmt Is 
O"dlove ('limo In fit'St, aecon(i. lhll'd 1 being planned hy Mr. Hugh Wfl, 
una [o\ll'th while in the ~econd hent lIamH, has bee" vel'y poo,' nnd no 
n~nt ty led, ' Vhe""' " uml gverl ng, p"ellmlnnry ruc~~ have been held, 
ham tl . d for s '~ond a nd P eterson None will be held , unle ... ~ th~re IA 
won fourth. n "udden change In w~ather rontll, 

tion", 
'The ('(Jnte~t will rontlnue today 

nnll to.!n.orrow, :thd t'lbhon!i now on 
lll"play In Whetstone's \I Indow "m 
1>., '1\\"11'<11',1. To,lay's rv nts Inclu() 
1 he IInnl" o{ the [.O,yard du.~h, mile 
'UII, final" Itt the 50-yuJ'd high hur,l 
"", lin'll of th~ hnlf mile run, high 
jllllll" and nnnl or the 440-y,"'d run. 

I}>r/(onn To.by 
III Ihn mil. I'un sP\'rrnl ot the 

hrn,llInerll are \ 'n n :<I'e88, Penlor; 
Stonclll'ook, enlol'; 11 unn Hllll 
HI" erK .oIlhomores, 

('Uhl'l ani! :'Ilool'e (It the ROlllto
mOrl'S will Illateh strides with W , 
Mnlln at' the senlol's In the 50,yard 
high hUI',\Ies whll, Horen-on, ~en' 
lor, und llpl'~..,.trom, "<)phomo,'e., will 
hook Ill) In II hulf mile duel, H. 
)Innn or the "ophomo l'es and Ow~n 
Thomas, junior letter man llrl' pll'k , 
I'<l to tight for ftrst honors in the 
hl~h jump nnd In Ihe quarter m.!le, 
] tohrrts. uhpl, Pr-ltt . sophomol'(,s; 
"'http, ~UllhOmOl~'; I~drd. tl"(''ihIlJl.:II1 

noll J:euttlr, fo'OphOnlore. are nmotlg 
the (a~te~t mf'n. 

St. Patrick's Five 
Downs Parlor City 

Cagers 17 to 13 
Irish Defense 

Visitors 
Check 

Holds 
m 

Rio PnU'lek's high hnsket 0011 
l 3m tOOk th~h' fifth strlllght vic, 
tory or the Reason last night, when 
th"y downed ImmaculAte {'oncep' 
lion high o( r~lRJ' Rapid. 01\ thO 
loeal (fOOl', J; to 13. The game W'R 

thr ''OlIghpst exhtllition or the eag~ 
art "'''''n on the IrJsh tIoor tor, omf' 
tlmp, 

The gnme .tarted s lowly with 
I hoth AhJes ml,.lnlr numerou at-,..---------------·1 t~mptH to Rcorr, Jmmoculai6 Con 

SIOdellOghts on G re(ltlon opened "trong anI! tho Irish arne !lId not ....em to I:et theh' l)eal'lngH. 
KeJ1 her's defensive work wns good, 
howe,'er, and the Parlor City agg\'e, 

-
1-{6- \'LA'I'E.O 

nR.~" NS WEI-I.. 
A'i. Tit!: OOTf lELO 

j o~I.(·~ 151(;, 

WEAK.<lESS vYA,S fl.1'i 
l"'ASILliY To GM~SR. 
A KEALTI-I-{ SA.111NG 

Dy "Ull< .... l~ " 
TIl(' blt"eball sen "on or 1 n~5, Rlil! 

furnlshtng the mf'at nnll putntO('H 
for thp main .tuvp leaJ.[ue hnnl\UetR, 
, IV the Ptlsslng Of l)OARIlJly more 

thtln th~ uMu:t1 numl,PI' of veleron 
ha ll 1,layprs tl'om the hill' . how, 

One of those to KO was John 
l'hnno Collln •. 

Juhn entel'~d thr 11l~ Mhow quietly 
nnd unohtl'u"iv~ly, 

And In that ml\nn~r he wpnt. 
A IlII in the la·yeal' Intel'vnl b~

tween his comln).: and his going Col
IInft drew little or the ~potl ll:'ht. 

But he ~er"ed the gllllle tlnd Its 
hOfl!'l{"~ well. 

lIls ,,:a8 the unoetentflUou. kln.l 
of service that is vii a l In ull bu.l
ne,,,,es- the bulClllee whecla llmOng 
the genius •• , grantl ope I'll st,lI'S llml 
"humot, 

1'13)'00 in ('ltlcato II YellNl 
He 11lnv~'l with the Chicago 

White Hox irom 191U until Ih~ eh).~ 
of the 19~O camllllh;n-nn ll,ye(II' 
p~"lcxI that HRW the pusslng of 

AIIER,e..GE. 

(,h,u'loy l'omlsl,ey fl'Om the role of 
"Grand OIa Homan" of the A'ume to 
it hn('l~ stog-e C'ftPUl'lty \\Ilh n. newer 
and l1ly-odvised "~l!l me_ 

Then ('olllns moved to new tel'
rlto,·y. The ~o_' wanted I Inl'l'Y 
Hooller. At the time It waR thought 
thnt he \\'IlA being ""ught with the 
ulUmnle 0101 oC u~c~nd lng to the 
mum\gem~nt "oml' duy_ Anyhow 
('ollln!< and N~nlO Lelboltl wel'l' spnt 
to BORting town in exchange for 
him. A hundle of coin left Chlcngo 
I,y the snme m.11. 

With the wallowing Red-:~
lins round a new lense on life_ In 
tpct. the rhonge, nfter 11 years at 
cam tmlgnlng unrler the big top in
sl'lrt'e1 ,luhn Into entering the ,300 
cIa .. or hittHS for the firRt time 
In hl~ hlg Icubue cureer, , 

':'hot "o~ John's main weakness 
Ilud[, • hi" "Ilreer, hi. inubllity to ne
quirt' n h~lllthy, r~1I1 ph)'Ricul ~ul
tut' ,izp hattlng uI'erage, J ohn 
corrlNl II ,~7:; percentage long be' 
(ore the Volsteud " cndo,'s got busy, 

ColllnR, howev~r, hit with hiR 
hend, HO to I'p('[lk. "' hil~ hfl waM 
!'atetl aM a,\ outriehl.,', he did not 
ronflnp hi s a~tlv ltle~ to tho ollter 
gnnlf'n . Th~ \\,hltp Ho~ hos~('~ 

"h itted him to f1r~t base at \'111'10"'" 
t1mf~ fo,' ,'''rylng )1el'io.l. amI he 
played the hug III CIII",lllo styl~, 

('olllns, in hi~ hl~ league career, 
hrokt' Into two wO"ld'" " 1'1(>9, tho" 
or HI7 nnrl 1919. He ,11ll not Mt'Jl 
out or IlI,"ehnll wlwn h. quit thp 
R.,a Rox last BeO"On, however, Hi" 
1·.leu~e wus grunted thut he might 
nr~ppt the mnnuJremellt of the Pitts
field team In tht> 1·:I11>1.el'n J..engue, It 
WII. like going home to Culllna, IIe 
WUH horn it. Charleston, ~[a~~ .• and 
9ta,ted his hUBebnll cnreer with the 
Ha verha ll team in the N6W Englund 
Leugue. 

Thnt WA. In 1907, IIe plnyr,l 
tht're the following renr al-o nnd 
the;l moved to Rlll'lnll't'ld in the 
Conneclicut I .... "ilue. Hlg league 
SCOUtM become Int"'ested In him hlR 
Ch-st year tlte"e anti the White Sox 
gro bhe,l him, 

========~==~==============~======-=~=~=~-~--=-~~-=-=====~--~ 

Baseball Powers 
in Short Meeting 

Senators, Champs, in 
Fewest Games Played 

The Hawks we!'e up to their uRunl 
l!'kk. of fouJin~ On MontHy III!;ht. 
Ha,·,'lwn w '", I. ut out of the gume 
one minute ,lite" the e ond hulf 
sturted, tlllIl he was !lOon rollo\\,.,a 
Ill' MilleI', 

gtttlon ,,'1111 only abl. 10 soore thr AYALO:-l, Sa,lln (;,tullnn, Calif .. 
»"In~" In the til t qUltl'ter. Ballket.~;.r n, J2 UP)-,\'ltlt 740 1 'I • ' _ 
by helly and GlllSttOW !lal'e the IrI~1t n h '{ egntc. P'C 
a one -ilOlnt lmd at the qunrt~r, ,ent many mort' t un had hp"n ex

llected, bas(b,11 lIugnute., dlrE'l'tors 

Iowa Women Track 
Stars Hold Duo of 
National Records 

('Hl(,,\OO, Jun, 12 UPI-l'ix hun

dred nn,1 "Ixteen ;:ame. WPl'e IllllYC<.I 
In \hp AmpJ'\crt.n J .... a~ue during thp 
19~5 ~en;,on anrl \\'o.hlngton, I'pn
nant winner, Il layed the fewest ron
t~t~. 

"lIetty" Phillips I'gnln I~tl the 
I OW/IllS in H'ol'ln~, with three field 
I-'oul" und one tree throw, Cor II. lolnl 
uf .even point", In the firMt two 
(. ... )nf('I·('1)c(' g~\m('s he hos HCored 
thl .. t'en pili ntH, 

1'h~ gtll\1e wu" I1lp and t u('!, from 
"tal't to flni . h, ~eveJ' 11l000e th-on 
thre" points 9t:'))oc'J.rn tcd tho tlVO 
t~amH, unlll Mlrhlg,m !lunk three 
e"sy goul" In the clo.lng minutes or 
lillY· 

"Uo" Mo1~nulJ. scOl'~d three at his 
f<1ul' bosk'-ts in the second hnlr, Ills 
hurel lh1vlng, bo,-Ing In tac tics, nc
('Qunted fol' all of his goals trom th 
tltlel, 

_ Oosterhatl n waR romewhnt of IJ. 

dllll l,pointment, lie stat'ted the 
" .lIlIe, hut wa~ unable to haItI his 
own nOd oat'lI :r.tl~th e ,. j~l'ked him 
In rtl vur or 1IlIrl'lg .. n, 

Conch Mathe.- mnde tho 8tatempnt 
n{(PI' the game, thnl Ills tettm played 
hc tie,' 11\111 "~In"t low,.. than 
nglln,.t ally other teum thl. 8 nun. 

The HawkeY!'8 got 1II0rc 8hotA n.t 
tho bnsket th,ln Mlhlgan, hut they 
Hlmpll' ,'ul(\ nol )lut iho btlll 
tl1l'(1ugh the lI'on dng, 

,Millet' tlppp() In a lJ"sltet that 
woul.l h ve put tho Jlll.IVk~ out 
ahNld 18 to 10, but t'cCeree Schom
Iller I'efUH!'tl to a llow It and Inste",l 
<'fI1I.·1l a fnu l nn ~lIl1 e,., putting him 
out ot Ihe gn.tn~. 

Captllin Me onnell colllde(] with 
, Hlll'l'lgu lI In the t lMlt hu l f untl HliS' 
tilln.,a n I ,,,I ,'ut on hlA h (HI. AI, 
though tho would bled hlHlIy, 

' ''('huck'' 1)I" yed 01\ Of t he h(,"1 (1 ' 
, fl'n »lvo Fonme8 ot his t'fll'eOI', 

Establish Twenty 
Million Dollar 

Oil Consolidation 
Nl':W YOUK, Jan , 12 (All- The 

firMt st~ll III n huge con!lOlWtlllon 
of 011 eomplltllee o!!<,,'atl l1 In the 
,"I()~onlln nt f1 1(1 WitS tllken tOllny 
when tho Hnrll8dllll ('Ol')lO,'atlon 
('nmI>IPl~fl th ncqul.ltlol\ or tho 
, alt~' I' il1 I I1I)8 ('A, The U'll l1 8nctiun 

"11" ~ lI l1'lne rod by t he New 'Yol'k 
IJI1nklnll' hOUM of Dlnlr Iln d ('um, 
pony, whlrh rcrently Dut'cbn8 (1 the 
Walt" I'h ll llp~ IJt'o lJerUeM fot' mol' 
[hlln '20,OOO,OUO nnd Will ~ llOnAol' a 
16,000,000 hnn~ flontau lln for t he 

l'on oU.llllt,,1 onm[lllny tomlll'rOW, 
Th~ enhll'gr,\ rompnny wil l 1111"0 

I,,"wtf! "r IJl1proxllJlnlrl)' ,70,000,000 
llnt! w ill 01101'1\1 nVf" 281,500 OI~H 
of 1"hll In 11111'1)' 011 11l'orl uriltj( 
BtlltcH, Neiutlullun. ur und J' (ooet 

. m lth In 
Smith went In for n:n 'ow "t the 

.tart at the 9I!Co nd pe,'IOIl a nti de, 
splle his luck of slzo, he put up n 
[;Qod ,;rrB.1l b_'s\deR mano.ging to cnt, 
er the lOCorlng eolum.n ViR the free 
thl'o'\\' route, 

Cl'dat' IUpld!; lnlllpd only onpe In 
thlo p!',-iod when ~e Kank n 00., 
ket, the Irish (:tretl slightly better 
Ilnd n nnll'C<.I to Ilnn~l\' five polnh!, 
whkh g,we them a 9 to 5 lead III 
halt time. 

1'hll enU,'e lIn:t hRlf witH rough, 
and ]'lOO1' hnsket 0011 \I'M dl81)layed 
by hath sldM, Captain Kelly find 
Orady wero deren.h'e stars for the 
h'loh, Rnd brok ~ up the Parlor City 
Ild.' pIaSA on many occMlons, Jj'or 
Cedllr Rnplds, ('oll08on nn~ .page 
plnyed w~n and kept the I,'lsh IJ.t
tack II t hay most at the time ,Kel' 
leher 1M the .scoring at tho halt 
with two l.(l8ket~, 

Pilge Stars 
Tho RCI'ond hnlt ~\"lt.IJ nnotller 

,-ough se~lon, hut t il e- II'i~h clung 
tCnllt'iously to their four lJOlnt lend 
unl1l the end, P ge of l mm culate 
Conception Ilml.Jel't\d up lh llrUliery 
In till~ period und gather d In six 
lIOIIIt9 fol' hl~ tl'Um by virtue ot two 
haklwt. (fnil two f""!1 t h ,'olYH, 

j Ie uPl!tle<l t he .\*1'10<1 wi th 11. f,'ee 
tO~8, hut G lasgow Increased th 
1"I8h' 1(,l1.d by a hnRket. ollngon 
WM ~joN~d tloOm the stl'lIggll' eal'ly 
In the Jlel'iotl hy the ))C"HOno I foul 
routt' , Mullen t<lOk his 1,1:1<'6 And 
Bueceel'leil In AdtUng two mal'O per, 
80Imi tou18 to th~ Immaeulate Clm' 
ccptlon totul before the Ill'oceedlng" 
were 8u.pendetl, 

Rt. Putrkk's 1>luy.,a bctte!' busket 
Itn lt In the talte,- 1)('1'10<1, Ilnd ~Ll\' , ' le" 
the "all in to Iho OIl'J}One n L.' terr itory 
by .means of shol't pllS8 8, whllo St, 
P /ltl'lrk'M defpnse fore th ('(I Ill' 
Hnplds hOY" to r eEtOl'l to lon,g Ahots, 
wh l ~h ("lted to 1-egls!!'r, 1'ho 11'1"11 
mil le go()(1 mo ny or thel" r,'('~ 
thl'ow. in t his pel' lod, 

fol'Illlllnary 
St. Patrle·lt. (t 7> Imlnllf'ulut f'J (lon-

.. ",Ion 1131 
I'u 1\ n F Po lie 
mo.lI'o\\, .I,~' Cochron. 
Kellfthcr C litton (e) 
(lrnd)' HCl MrEnnl1)' 
I{olly (0) LO ("ollO\lon 

"h,h.til ll lloMI Hmlth for OIaRKow. 
~Illrtlll , fur 'ilCton, ~Iu ll en to ,' Colltl· 
on. 
Rrorln,: Field goftl. : G1n~lIow 2, 

I 'f ll ~h"r 2, K elt y I, PUle 3, ('oeho 
l'lln O I. 

F thr ow. : l'UJ!h I, Glu OW I , 
Mn1\th I , 1{. II . hc r 2, 1{plly t, I'ago 
a C~hron" I, ~\(oll:llnn y 2, 

p,'r",,",,1 rllul. : P us h 2 ,ltUlI\'OW 
2, Hmllh I, K,'II .h~r a, llrtl'\y 3{ \{el
Iy J, (,lIlton ~, ~{eEnRn)' 2, u IRion 
4, Mull!'n 2, 

f1.r~r~": r .... ~Ten of 

to he l)cn(lInlr whl~h nl lY d,'nw t ho 
Slmm~, P elroleum a" ihet 'l'exM 
"m\ l'Iwtnc ,oal a n(1 n o" nnd 
lit her ))rnl) "\lei Into t ha morge!' 
el\'llntulIll)f 8IY IIlnl!' ItB U880t l tu 
aro und ':00,000,000, 

nnd cth~" " of the N'iitlonnl A.socia, 
tlon of Ill-ofes.ional hn. ehal! l.'agu~ 
"npn~d their unnulII se~lon her~ 
this ntlernoon, The ~e , sion, how
( vel', was almONt a rCN)rd (or hrevl
I", the few mlnllt~" heing dc\,ott'd to 
the welcoming or thc delegatl'", the 
meeting then a djourning until to' 
.norrow. 

'l'h rca I wo,'k o( I ho seH"loII will 
:oom. he(ore the 'lcctln!; 1'hurs<luy 
lind thel'ea(tc\', 

Close Scores 
Fraternity 

• 

In 
Tilts 

Delta Chi and Triangle 
Win Carnes by One 

Point Margins 
The Delta (,hi llerrol'mer. dereai· 

ed Ih Acucln men hy 11. score of 
9,8 InRt evening, Barh at the. 
teams has now won nn(] lost 3. 

game. Bi ll lloleeo n,/uto nil I the 
I}OJnls rOl' the winning le:lm, J Ie 
tnnOe 3 field goals anll 3 ft'ee 
thl'OW8, 1'110 Aell!'ill. ~nndhlat~s 

\IJay d II hal'd gnme hu t we, 'e shooi
Illb poorly , 

'rhe Triangle engel's "ef~nte.t th~ 

'l'lwt't XI ploye"R with It srol'o (It 8-7 
~.fI~h s\(1e mn,le two 1I"ill goals, but 
orl'lnngl mllll 4 fl'l'e throws, 

In the fl nit! game elll ){u JIlt. 1'1 
lVon from UetlJ. Th tIL Pi hy 11,8, 
M"xfiIln n n" HOl'ton, r'It'Wfll'd. "Iny
f'll .. very fMt Ilnnle, t', 1-:, Itohe,'ts 
rere!' l1. 

Til glUlle~ ~~11",l ll l p,1 fOl' (onlght 
I'hi J{a )t)tll. Hho Vij, A I 11h'\ 'J'ull (), 

"' ~gll nt 7:00 
Deltll. U llHlIon v , Sh:;nm P hJ E I191, 

Ion ut 7:80 
Delto Sl1J'1l11l Dt'lto. \'3, I'hl KnlJil/l 

aL 8:00 
RII,mn 1'1 vs, ht Delt(1. P!I nt 8:30 

Mud Play Preliminariel in 
Handball by Week End 

'rhe pl'ell nlhllll'), mat~heA nf th 
a ll ,Un lverslty hl1n tihall tournnment 
mu.t!) piny d by I:lalur!1ny ven 
IJl Il', Ill'r(JI-(II'IK to I ~, It. Rt'hl'oedel', 
d lrorto,' of m~n'H gym, 

The,'o al'8 two 8prond round 
,umOB yet to he I1layt'll, J, Bet'll , 
.t~l n wil l exchllnge ftwut wllh n, 
TI'(1."I. anti I-lol'l'<)w I III lJIl'('t M' y, 
'r, l-.:nglphu ,-t will llle L Ill!' wl n ntl' 
01' lhe (orrow,:lI.ltcy match , 

It. WHUllm IItul Joh n DorMPY 
have ntlvl\nctd to the .eml,lInnl". 
WlIlill mH uofClltNl Jon JoJlllmel'l amI 
Dol' )I won front Lu ll, 

Hurdle, Relay Marks 
Set by Iowa Women 

In 1924 
C(lmpul'lRon with the I'cconlq senl 

out by t he 8e retlll'Y or the ulltlotle 
('onfe,'onrl( of ,\ merle/ln roll e \\ 0-

mpn sho'y" that the local W, A. A. 
ho]cl,~ two naUollnl n'('ord~ in h'o.ck 
o\'(mt~. The "' .. IiI',h will he ,rnt ill 
to I'eploce thu' IIf)\\' 1,Oldln ... Ilrdt 
place. 

T he l'"col·,l fllr tll(" nO-yal'.l high 
hUl'dl"H, pr 1'10 ltRly h eM by Ur~ n 
Mllowr was b atcn by n :onch e Bailey, 
or Roynl, In tlte 1921 track meet, 
when Rhe ma(Ie a l'ecOl'll o r :OG: t. Tlte 
Bryn Mf""" ,'(cord Wtl~ :09:2. 

The ,'ceOI'll rO r the HO'),[1I'(1 relay 
was nlHo IIl\\'e ,e,1 f,'olH :67:4 to :57 
flat by II. qUlI l' tet of Jow" stOI'S ill 
thf' "arne I,.,,, I{ meet or 19!4. Jtl, 
Rcphlne HulR, J"loJ'e nc Hu ol([pbel'l'l', 
Allei(. r:,. )o .. , lin" Hll\nl'he J~lllley 
('om J)of'l:ec1 thft: low t\ t('n Ill. 

HI'RltieR Ih~Re two nutlonal r~eord" 
the luca l a"Hlldation 1M send ing In 
Ihe tim on two rdays n nd two h,"" 
dIe., whlrlt hn v~ nOl'e" lIcen record, 
ed lK'f ... ,'c. 

IlIw;['~ wompn rn nk high III t, 'nc \( 
and U Il,·pat ,Ielll lit ellthuHln"1Il IH' " 
been !>hown In the Apo,·t In ]JaMt 
year., Last y ~I' 1m"" waR I It o ",In
n •• r 1n :J. trillng-u li r Iclegmphl~ meet 
wit h (Jhlo a Oll ('hll'llI';O unlve "RIt1 ,., 
I'dll,. 10 IHllt ) ""t' tp l pJ.:rlll}hl~ meet . 
hnd h~en h~1II wll, th~ Hnl:lIlN' );ll'I"' 
colleg ~~u8t , but h"t ye3l"K 

Th~ HeJllltor. tm"eled o"er n. 151 
:Wlll~ ,'"ute to Will, IHI\"ln).: tlell 
<:Rlt1eR with 'Philtulelllhiu 'lllU }308, 
ton thnt w "e neVel' played orr nnll 
fl 111~t·of-thc "paROn ronteRl with the 
,\thlellcR, whlrh went ll1to the dis, 
card !Jecau.e oi han wP'lthel', 

Th I'ell'ulal' ~rhNlule cn.lIed for 
154 J:nme., nnd thel'o wel'c rOllr tiell 
gamen tn he llitlYCld off. Detl'olt nnd 
:-:ew ,\"", I, I'arh playerl 1:;6 !\,nmes 
fln" a('h hnd t\\'o ties to playoff, 
BOHton hllll n !mme cflch with 
WllRhlnglon I1n,1 io>t. I~'UI", 1'hey 
Wel'l' neve!' Ill!lYPll hecau,e of harl 
I'eathel', 

Aft a whole, the wenU\er mun WAR 

more ,.;enel'OUR lalit SeaHon tha n he 
h'DS In the 't'l,'pv1ous two YPnrH, 
Th re \\' re fewer postponemont., 
p.pcolnlly flllrlng t hp rnl'ly pnrt ot 
th ""hl'{lul;>, HOMton Huffer.d 110"t, 
pon~m nt on M'\'~l'al uvn(~cl" d lt~~. 
Two gnm s In 'hlrago, el'o crU1 pll, 
Nl h(,l~n\1SC of tnt'ienl('nt w(lnth£'I', 
hpln"" 1,11l' I nff Itll.,· In lho we.l; 
on 1I0uble·h a(IN' bills, 

----------------~------------(''' JlN'I~nN' 11t'O"1'<1 thp type (If rum , 
)Jetilion flll'nl~h II hy lh Ul1 lvel-_I-
110. nHh.h l11u"l' <l It'II.\,1 UIl'\ II .Iml 
I t' mopt wll! h held H),'TIIn thl 
Yr ,'. 

J'1I'IlRp~N" (\I'. ~xeN.lInA'ly Iwll; hl 
(Ot' It C'h rullllhH1Shl p trnl'k ttl'!lll\ 111 
the spring, lI'an~he \lalle)', \\'Inn~l' 
or Ih~ III . t In.t )' fit', and AHc. 
!lotl_e, who WIIA out of tmok II\At 
)'~RI' will prob~loly be high pOint 

Inn, t'H ro,' til t.am, 

BASKETBALL 
INDIANA IOWA 

Armory 

Saturday, Jan. 16th 
7:35 p. m. 

Reserved Seats Now on Sale 
-at-

Whebtone'. Clinton St. Store 
Ycnrl y Athletic Ticket Coupon No. 00 General 

Admillidon, $1.000 hildren, 21) cent 

Ingersoll - Resigns as Wrestlmg r ryouts 
Mentor; Badgers ' 

Are First Foe Strubbe', Victory Over Logan in 12S·Pound 
Ii'l'lH'ln~ Is had, umll't' "I)ad" 

Hf'h rCJI't'~l."H gnhl!ng h:UHI nHer 111('11'('. 

TYI'I'"J] In"el'ellJ] of Algona, ha" 
l!ivt'n \11) *lIM vtluntllfV pfJ~,IUiln (18 
reneh of th~ tra l1l, which 1M to mt 
\VIMt..~(}1I tin I1t ,\Jatll"oll t'flon In th('ir 
fh~' ronte.t of the ReaROn, 

'When Ingersoll !h'l!L ('nt,' ,'e ,1 the 
UnivOI',..lty II .. !C'w Y()'lI'R n~:'O ho tn· 
l'ollPd In emf> of th p. ft'oC'ing: ('1',.' fH 

Und~l' j'IJlld" r;{'lu'oP(iN', J h' soon d£"'· 
vrIOIll''' Intn quit" all I'''''''l't amI 
took thc g,'nJ Hi! nq lJ huiJloy, When 
t,'ncln" bpI'lIme lin Int",, 'olle,;llI lp 
Hlxu'l tn thl' c'onfat"pn" I ",t Y(I'r 
rn"~r '011 found hllnRP)( In tho 
unhlu A 11O,Itlon (It t'",whinl{ the 
t(':IIrr., r,t til,.. Hllm~ HuH' h~ \\'il~ ('um

pl~t1n~ 011 It In tlwir UR NH. 
Now t11'1t f I1H(' I'!o.t ll1 iH III tht' mhl11t 

Ilf hi. fl""t y~' l' In tho hw ",'1 ... ,,1 
h. no long,,· ("cls tilll\ h~ hUM th. 
tlrne to f.lP'll'll tn a\":i~tlnJ.{ thE:' 

f. nt't rf4. Th r• tlpart haS UhV,IYli \)('('11 

"VlUl" !khl'lJf'lltl' .0 It II lI! ho no 
new thin.:: [nt' hhn to ('otlch th., 
=-'\\'OI l~lIH'n. 

Th~ fr ndn~ t'tlm thl.. YP" r 11'18 
two HtnrH in (~I lta ln "-,ile\' lIutt 
C"rtll"Y. crar," l'(·("t·lve.l hili 'rrndl1~ 
""'1' dent·. at " 'I"t ,Pulnt an.l l~tlJey 
''':tM HIl{\ or thf' H\lt~t nl!ln'; nV'11 011 

IdKt ) ('m" ~ O ld (~1I1(1 h ana, 

Plan to Develop 
Missouri River 

Up to Sioux City 
RJOI"X ('l1'Y, J"n, 12 UPI- -The 

npxt (It. V('tollmenl or lJif' ~ll~'i{Juri 

rivel' lllUf;:t f'xtClIlc1 at ]f'n~t ;H\ fld' 

""nh ds ~I,,"x City tn the uIllnlnn 
tlf Ih~ "melal. of the MISlI."lppl 
Vnllf'Y n~!'Co{'latlnnt saltl J,arl\:}nn 

.. • I • I • I 
e 

• I 
III 

I 
II 

I • 

• I 
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Class Upsets Dope 
The old dope bucket WM upset laRt night in t he prelimin, 

at'jes of the tryouts fOL- the Iowa-Wi~con"ln wrestling meet 
Jan, 15, when Strubbe won a decitlion over Logan, 1",1lder of 
the university 125-pound tille, 

All of the matches were fast and showed keen competition 
for berths on the Old Gold team, 

The matche, \l'ere run oU' under conference rulings, mak, 
ing it necessary to have a time advantage of one minute to 
win a decision, All fnur houbi were won hy time decixions, 

·J'hr fiJ'st 11I:lt('h wus brtween 

~ltI('Lefl)' , cx~eutlv8. r~tlll'Y "f Ihe ],( n~n1Ph'l' 11\1<1 111'uwn, H.-pOUnd 
rnon, j, \I?on\( Ie,' manng'ed to keep 4-

n HJdutiun In his ~pp~ch It rill' Iho h'nd I"n, <'lIou;h to 'lin 1I lime d~ 
(·hamll.,' of ('omnw"~p hp,'e lonl~lt[. 

""he nutllJolt (til- tit. FU"OO, H o( 

dlO ~!IHMI.alll)li an d MIHMIIU" I "Ivor 
Jll nh:('tf-l "(IVAi' has hl'(lIll II. f:1\"UI" 

hhl t' HH at the JlI'f'~()nt tlmr," m u1 
~11. j\1u( ' Lm;),. "F\'('l'yono h 1a11<· 
11~,t... ahout 1l and W(l hn,·o hern :lhh' 
tf, nlt~t pow('l'ful fm'res OK OUf 

ailIH. lt' th(> ppopl!"! of 1 hp t\\'o J!l'P.Ht 
t,,,~,- hasln9 no\\' will 1<1'1 nnlldly 
Iophlnl1 the Ilr(,jeetH sU('1' SA will hll 
within nUl' hTI1~I'l. 

t'il::lton IIr ~,·idl. 
')'11");"h ~lat('h 

)II'QIt:I"tJ",·y ;lnll .'Ikhu~m, I I;. 
1·,,,,,,11'" mlKell In th" np'; t ll141<h, 
~lll'Iuwl.· \\Ca.' l)u"h~,1 tIll th" way Iu 
1,In wllh n 11111" ",Iva ntage of \Jil.i. 
l\funtgo1llf't~' llut up a grrat J1gllt 
loring ""pet l:lllv goo,l on the aeleQo 
"I, ". In .\lont{;omery, CIlPtnlQ 
Mkt.;1('I" ,',111 ill,,1 HUme hlS'h c;lIUIl~ 

Oppo"ltion ['.fur Ihe (utUl'n ml'ttJ. 
.'1.Ul'llll lalp wu n It tll'(,hdo ll over 

l!o I. l..f!j·})f\lllltl trlan with tl. time nil. 
"XI'.t fall Ih. a<ool'lntion ,,'111 glt ' lint, g<' IOf :':1:1, 110:1 rou~ht h'", 

lif'fol"t" the army t>nglnpt.'l'H with nnll wol'la'd out of 60Vfll'ul Ught 
n):ul'es "howhu; )lo~"lltl tonnagl' 1·1 "1'", hul .\1 ... lln,1I,1" 111,,1 the "d· 
rol' tllp I'hPl' (Iud oth(ll' dalu nlld}f \'atlt:q;(> I f t':ql~t'I(·1l(·e. 
n gum) Hhowlns;;' 1M lIulllr lhn llul'vry l\U.,hurl., J\ghin 
\l'lJI )imhnllly lw ",',ll'l'P'1. 'flw tnl'l, 'I'hr laHt 1I,,,leh WaR III the m, 
I,t chllnncllzlng 1111,1 ('ont""lIlng thn l"lunll ,laRS ltetlVrelJ J.ol:l1n and 
.. lv,,1' I" not ,lillle"lt IIl'my {'ngl, Kll'ul,hr. Doth men showN! unUi· 
II I', llel'!:1re, Tltl' ,·"Iu., or w,l8tn \Ill 1 ~1"'c,l anll flJ.:hl with fltrulJbe 
Innl\ r~rl"lme!l aloll~ wnul,1 rPJluy "illnl~~ hy a tlmo au\"a ntll~c of 
IIny (,,,"t IJl\,ol\'e,l, 'I'hl' \lplle( that :1:47, 
thl' ;\1I""ourl I'I\'PI' 1M a hUI'I1 l'h'tl' 10 III thl' nnal~ toni ht Milley will 
rontl'ol I. wlthoul fnundatiun, Oil I ,~ttle I""h.rl" 11\ th" 135,poun.1 dl· 
lbe cnnt"I1"), It Is Nt'" tn 1':1n,\I \'i~h'lI; Ktl'u!Jhe will ttlile on KfUy 
nTHl the wod< of IlnllJ'r;venll'nt wIll fit 1:.!~ poundH 'lnd th(l! 1-15·pound s . 
nut he dlfneult "s th,"'l' will I'e no l!nn 11'111 NOO LpnzmelO' mix with 

lfl('kR nm' dams t(~_ ~nst="",uc::.t=.'='=,-;:=~=!="=I'=II=n="l~,'=IP=,========= 

_._.11.-._._. 

Yale Blue, silk--lined 
Suits and Overcoats 

Just arrived from a famous maJ,er for Ott1' 
January Clearance 

$33~5 
You grt the benefit! W got 1 he, e hllna·t i1or~d lfniversil v
Htyle Suits al 1\ one-third saving, and we bell them you; \1 
• nvc that much tooo A k a llY or the fellows who ('OlllC here! 
You're Ilur of keen sty Ie and big vU\Ullft! Yale Blue Suits, 
Mountbaitcn Tubeco t, 33.75, 

Tuxedos for coming formals at splendid 
savings-$25, $35, $45 

Armstr g's 
Iowa's Greatest Store for Men-· .. Cedar Rapids 

Iowa Enter 
With .SOf 

Work of Phillips Feat 
Hoosiers Boast P 

To win and continue to dog tl 
of the conferenc~ 01' to lose at 
division level arc the alternati 
ball team, Indiana universit 
from the state where the ' 
team to Iowa City on 
on the Hawkeye court. 

I tt ('otttlitiOtt 
COnch Dul'l'Y uml hlH qulntot re· 

turned yc~tel'llay nftcI' wlnnins .one 
and I"-'In~ onp on theil' Ih'Ht ('onfel" 
enre rood tl'lp, 'Ph e men got I'Ight 
off the lI'nln !lnll went ovo,' to the 
.rmo,'), wh~"e they held thelJo fit'si 
practice In }}1'([lll I'H tloll fo,' In<1lalll1. 

The d,'lII COl' the lll ~s t lJU''l ron~i"t, 
Pd of h.:,I{('1 Rhootlllg a llll th WOI'\(· 

Ing of 11001' ll'IlY". The team 111)
IJf,u'f!l In "xI'enent condition 'l[te,' 
lheir two hal' tl gatneM ugain!')t ~li('h
IjrOn nllli ChlcaKo, Ji oldlng' a five 
hund,'« (\ pel' cent reool'd, the IlawltB 
will .ltelTll}t to 1'1"" to higher 
at the eXllen"e of the Hoosle,'", 

H()()~iers 1I11\' t~ \'('h~ I'1\11~ 

The I1 l1o"le,· tmll', art( l' "Inlling 
four or Its five Iwellmlnnl'y {{arne, 
has "topPed orr in the conference 
race with un eVf'n hn·nlt. Lnlit 
ut'd:ly MinnNwta \YUH hC(lt(\n a3 to 
! but on Mon,lu}', Iho Wi"tlm,ill 
Bn<1ger. took n 33 to 31 deel"lon 111 
n game whlt'h ,\I'll" a nyholly'ij UII io 
the lost ",Inutp of play, 'I'he JII)O' 

fliers nncl ] I tlWItf'y£lH :1I'P 1l0W Hell 
lor firth place In the Mll,ullng, 
below the unblUtell Mlchlgun, 
ronsin, Ohio Htnte and 
teams. 

'Two ~onlur~ IIn(l th ree 
mnke UI) t he tealll which 
}c.wa this weCI(·t'lltJ. 'VJn~ton, 
ginnt In Mntul'e nllll Spollslcl', 
running WlIal'll with the ('It _A"~'"''' ' 

01 a forward, IlI'C the> two 'lpl'~nsi"pl 
mon and lIl'e H~nlol'~ while 
Sibl~YI foC'tlJull-(lu J)tal n tl J('('t 

juniOr rent r w ho 11'H~ he-( n I 
" g,'eut gl\llle. At fOl'wal'dM, 
nle Kl'ui?gcr ~111( 1 ncl'lou:'I' l\t'e 
lora nnd (ol'ln onf" of th(> mo~t 
gerous ~('orlnl{ <:omhln:1liJll!i in 
rontpJ'{ n('e. Kru('~el' now ~ln 
third "Ia('p nmllng the ,onrpI'POf,.l 
s('orers with :!:! pointx tu 
lie was responAlhlo fol' Ovo 
in the '\'t!'Ccon~in ~:tme an~1 
llJ{n or hoth t£lamH In l )ointA 

I'hlllps Loolis Good 
One o( thc few lll'l~ht RlIots of 

Iowa two-game ll'lll wa!i the 
ill@' of OOl'tlon l'hllllps, reRel'Ve 
ward. lIe ha. Martell to hit 
hoop I'el':ulnrly and In udlllllon 
thiS he nluyed good (l('f('n~ivc 
toth at (,hlCal';n and Ann 
An"ther thlllg thut 100"" m"'mil.h,~ 
for Phillips I" thl' {a", 
,lots not ~eeJll to'l,e 
hail thut he did ~a\'I~' In the 

Wotllen Stronger Thill! Men 
That. women n l woys h~l\'e 

and olways will he ~tronA'el' 
m('n Is thl' contentio n of 
Lawson of Denver University 
declurntlon Is Ims.,a on the 
l1'lent thnt few men ('ou1d 
sln~le wlnte,' If they 
lu the clothe~ women 

S, State St 
Chicago, IlIo 

Get Your Spaulding 
Outfits a t 

Williams' Iowa 

JAN 
CLE 

7St Ladies' Wool 
$1.39 Ladies' 

Special 

We want you to know 
in our Hosiery Dept. 
Hose is the best and 
market- unlimited guara 

w ........ ~ 
CONSO 

114-116 
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;s Me~ Barrymen, Home From Two Game Trip, Look to Indiana Five 
>etition in 
19 rrryouts 

, 
er Logan in 125.Pound 
,sets Dope 
pset last nighl in the prelilllin. 
Iowa-Wiseon in wrestling Illeet 
deciilion over Logan, r .1lder of 

'. 
It and showed keen competition 
am. 
Ilndel' conference rulings , Illak. 
ne advantage of one minute to 
!-l were won hy time decisions. 

'rho Ih':;t m:( tc'h was lJehveell 
11('n~r,lcle l' 01111 Dl'OWIl, 145-POllnd 
IIl(-"n, J j~J'17.1l1( i£>I' mann.f.ted to keep Le. 
hInd l(1n~ Dl1oue;h to win a. lhnc de. 
l'lHfoll ur ;,:;111, 

'l'oul:II 1\1.1\ 101, 
Monl gn llwl'Y nJ1<1 hJlrh aeh.l, ]8;. 

, (/l lIlIll'l' !.J mixed 1n thp ne~{ ! mateh. 
l\tld111('lx \\":1,'; llU!:lht'll all tht-\ Way lu 
,eln with n thl'p a"vanta~e of '10. 
!\1onlg'{lJ)wI'Y lJllt up n g"I'('ul flglll 
Iopln \( P"pe< hllv I\"ood on thB deten. 
"'1\'(~, ]n MUlllg'nrnery. Captain 
Mkh:lpl" ,',ill IIllll ~ome high call~" 
OPllU"It1on t,r-CUl'o the futul'o InetUo 

l\Lilrtilldale won ll. llf'('ls(on over 
1)(' I. 14".,,<lund tllan with ~ lIone ad. 
, nntngl' or f,:(,-.. Bo,l four-ht hard 
I' lld wcwkt,c\ out (lr ecv(,t'nl tight 
I !.If·~H. but ,\1 JI'llnda le hall 010 ad. 
\'atltn;,.~p r.r t'xJlel'f(·n('e. 

!\1I"'lR~l, Agnin 
'rh~ Inst match WUH In the m. 

pound <'1.t·":-( hctwpeu Log"n and 
lill·uhllr. I;oth mfn showed un\lB_ 
UIII ~,,~o, 1 and Ught with RtfUblle 
\\Jnnlnt: hy It timo nl.hantn&:,e of 
:U7. 

lit th!' flnalH tonight !lInle)' will 
11 tile lI!ltlh"pI>l In tho 131i-pOun~ dJ. 
vl . lon; Htl'ubhe will tallO on Kelly 
nt I'll, J)tltPld!ol :lnd the 145-pouna see. 
t!on \\ III H'*' Lfnzmelo' mix with 

'\'Jl I·~n'I:,::\;.:le:,:.=========::: 
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li ed 
oats 
l."er for OlLr 

• d Univcr lty· 
them NO you'll 
ho ('ome herel 
Lie Blue Suit , 

It splendid 
45 

g's 
'ed",r Rapids 

Iowa Enters Fight 
.With .500 , Average 

Work of Phillips Features Two Game ;Trip; 
Hoosiers Boast Powerful Offense, 

To win and continue to dog the heels of the unbeaten teams 
of the conference: or to lose and tumble down to the second 
divis ion level are the alternatives faced by the Iowa basket 
ball team. Indiana university, which gathers its players 
from the state w h ere t he game is king, is sending its clever 
team to Iowa City on Saturday for the first conference battle 
on the Hawkeye court. 

In ('oudition I 
CoUch Durry anll hiA qulnlol I'e· M' T 

turned yesterday after winning one eXICan roops 
Rnd looln,; one on their OrsL confel" 
ence rond tl'l}l. 'Ph e lnPIl g-ot J'lght C B d' 
armory whel'e they held their Or.t 

License Sale Rises 
as Mercury: Drops 

The ~now undouut .. d ly brought 
out the bunnl(>o~ and expJains thr 
demand for hunting permits, but 
JURt hD'" much the ,veather had to 
do with lhe In{'rE8se 81'pllcation for 
mluTloge licenses Is -a (I ue.tion. Both 
were in unusunl de-manel ttt th e 
court house yesterllny. 

Two or th£" three hunting IIcen· 
ses Issued so tar thIs ye.r were giv
en out by County noeo"del', J . 1\1. 
Kndlec. yest.rdo.y. '1'hese two brIng 
the total or IIconses 188Ue(1 this sea
son, since J uly Hrst, to 1,999. 

County Clerk Charles F_ Benda 
g l'3nted marJ'lage licenses to two 
out-or·town couples. The rlppllcants 
were: 

J etTy ])onda, 27. of ~Iarion. nnll 
Miss Anna Novak. 22. of Codal' P.ap
Ids: and Howard D. Gnagey, 29, or 
\Vellman, and 1Iliss Bal'bal'a 1\1. Yod
er. 27, of Kalona. 

Judge Otto Closes 
Court Next Week; 

Few Cases Left 
Now Disposing of All 

Matters He Has 
Pending 

Judg"> P",lph otto Is <lISPoNln::; or 
a ll matters h(> has pen(lIng So thot 
",hen he clo~es court next week ull 
Issues submitted will have he n 
(]eult with. Several or the more ",,
porLant CJseS 'WHl h~ contInued tan· 
til the next term of courl. 

off the tl'uln lind went over to the apture an Its 
practice In pl'q,urotion [0" Inlllaua. W'h L d T . Alleged 'Legger 

The dl'lII for the m,~t I"U-( ron_i"t· 0 oote raIn Retrt'ed Durl'ng 

The will or Joseph Dooley, which 
,\oaR made several day. betore hIs 
(Ienth, I'J being contested. The will 
ordered one·halt of th " .nUre pstote 
to be given to st. PatrIck 's Co.thollc 
ehUl'('h ond the othel' hnlf to bc dis
tributed omong many !llstnnt rela' 
tives. The legnLeea contest the r ig-Itt 
of the churCh to shure in the ]11'0-

f}!rty. M of hn Hltpt shooting nnd tho work-
Ing or tI()o~ p;nyH. 'rhe t am av· F b T 
Jlt'ured In pxr'eJl~lIt condition nCtor Government Will Deal e ruary erm The enses of Katie Ho~teltlel' ver" 

sus the stnt. 01 10'\-,1 fOO' tl}e ,;..~ 
and u.neRt of the State Unlver,lty 
or lown 1uL, Hot hE>en dl,posed of as 
yet. and will/':o ovrr until th- nrxt 
lei m. The plalnllJT he endenvul'!llg 
to have her attorney. Milton Hem
ley. withdraw hI» appearnn~e from 
her ('D.f.le una thUH di~J1(1n fie with hiM 
servl ('~. 

their two hlll'l! /l'iunes ug"ln~t Mich- S P I 
Igan an<1 Chi~'WQ. I1ollllng- a IIvc evere ena ty to nny McCook, alleged bootlegger, 
hundl'£d pel' cent "(leonl, the lInwlt8 T h L now tl'ee under $1600 hondo will be 
will attempt to "18P to hlghe,' hoightA eac esson brought up for retl'ial b"tol·. the 
at the .xpense or the 1]oosle,'". ~ ~'ehl'llary tel'm or the dis trict {'ourt. 

Hoosiers IIll\'(' \'e f cl':\u~ (ny Th~ A •• oel"led I'r ... ) states County J\ ttol'lley Ed O'Con· 
The lio""I. 1' t .. nm, after wlnnlnq- l\lgXrCO IT' , .Tan. 12-I!'edenl nc ... 

fOUl' of tts five pl'ellmlno.ry go.nws troops today ('Qntlnlled a ,·ulhles. MC'Cook WaR Indicted for bootJeg
has stepped orr In the conreronco campaign of extel'mlnntlon 3!('alnst I\"lng and U'lell he fore .rudl\"e Otto at 
ror. with an even 1.1'0'11<. Last 1;1t- the bandits who held UI> the Guu~- the I'eeent tel'm or COUI·t. By hulld· 
urday 1l1nne!i<>ta wus I,enten 33 to alnjj).l'n Uexleo City pllSsenger lI'nln in,;; UI) lin "Iihl covering the whe.·e-
28 but on Mon,lay, tho \\'i sc'HlHln Huturuny nIght and mUl'!lel'«1 nn eM' aboutR of MrCool< on the night of 
Badgers took n 33 to 31 decisiun In tlmated total of fifty IlerRons, Inclu(] · Ih e allegM Bale, nltol'ney fo l' Ihe <le
o. game whlch ,was unyhouy'ti Ull t.o ing nassengers, train l' l'ew find lnlln f(}nse, \1\', Ii', .. \<lul'phy \\1.18 l.lhl~ to 
Ihe I'lst mInute of play. 'l'h" Jloo- gual·ds. Death Is being llealt with· dpadlock the jury antI the case was 
siers and llu.wlteyes Un' now tic,l oul mercy to the bandits a nd thell' dismissed. 

The/;. ca'l{'s nrc exp~ct~d to he 
disr.CJRetl of to the muluul flatiHf"I1(,' 
tlml or all concerned when another 
coun".1 Ru('ceods lha p:nlntllf's ])re
f;,(·nt. llU01'UE>j!. 

Yeste"la.y's COUI·t p'antNI a l<m
P01'Al'Y Injun ction In lhp C(lse Of B. 
L _ Donovnn v' I·. U~ M. n Murphy 
until it can be determined who ownH 
the I'enl ~st"te In controversy. Ob· 
jrrtlon~ to the fina I report of the ad· 
mlnlstrntor o{ the e~tule Of John 
1). Colony \V@l'e overruled. In tiP 

eM" of the l'nlque Cloanpr~ "galnet 
H. A. Pipllr the p\tlinUtf's l11u110n 
to "trike out portions of the deCend· 
ltnt·s al'\S\ver \Vas disrPglll·<Ied. 

for fiClIl place In th~ ~umdlng. just accomplices nllke. A new jury will h e picked for the 
below the ulliJ( atp " Mlehig'an, IVIs- Olllldit fla ng HllIe!1 '!IEcont1 trIal: the fOl'mer one havlnA' 
coosln, Ohio l:;tnte and lIIlnolA 1'he W3r d( pal'fment ISMuod a tn:. di"agl'eecl nine to th,·c" In fa VOl' or 
teams. conic communIQue today sayIng that acq uitta l. 

n'wo seniorH nnd three junlol"!-I nn unknown numhE"l' of thE" bandit --------
make UJl the tenon which Invades I :on!': have been k illed In a fight and 
10wI\. this \Veelt-end. \Vln~ton. (I eIght prisoners executed, but behind 
giant In stntu l'e and Sllon.l.l', n this, accol'tlIng to dl"patches from 
running gun I'll witf, the cit vel'l1Nm other sOU\'C{<!, there Is a story of 
or a forward, nre the two defensive "wlft and uncompromlHlng ret1'luu-

Scout Director Tells 
Kiwaraians of Work 

",pn and Ill'e "enlOrR while l'ran}; tlun by tl\ll rederal aoldiel's. MemberR Of the KiwanIs rlull held 
Sibley, foptba; l-c!tptaln pl .. ·t Is IIw - theIr weekly luncheon yeHtel'day 
junIor renter who h"s betn ]llayin'! A detachment of troopers belong- noon at Youde's Inn. 76, Deserb; Campus 

to Become Fruitier 
n gl'eut I:<lme_ At fonvardH, Den· Ing to the flftleth cavalry trailed thE> Miss AJlce Sandlfol'~ or 'Doqton, 
niB Kl'uep;cr unll nedt""I' lll'e jun- Rtmggllng gl'oups of the maul'lluders MaR" .. dll'ector of the eighth tllHtl'lct 
iOI's and fO"m onC oC the most dan- ma in gT'oup, Including about twellt~ of the GlI' I, Scouts oC A'nl!'I'i("l ex· 
Hero u, ,col'lng comhlnatl<)\\~ In t1w from Los Reyes, In Mlehoaran Into pial ned the girl scout .mov.m~nt to 
ronfProH'e. K"u"~;<:r 1I0W Htnnr1.. ill Inmllt., In a nOI·thwesterly dll'ectlon the memiJerH and tolel of the 'work CAMDRJ1)(1E, MIlR"_, ,Jan. 12 (.4') 

third IllacO anwllg the ! onferenre the slate of JlIJlsCO. dOllc by thlR ol'ganlzation. -Ceol'go Lyon, Jr., 76 yenl' old 
!l('()rel's with 22 ]lolnts to his l·'·<'Clil. The 'banrllts werc Rur"onnded at llnl'val'd sluclent has decldell to lay 

o"lde his Htudlps ani.! devote his 
lie \Vas l'oRpon811>Ie for fiv{\ baskets a I'anch called Qultupan. There the A' M '1 S ff N time to the fruit g"owlng busrneRs. 
In the WI"COMin g'jll,. an~1 led the cOI'ne"ed ouUu.ws fought desperately lr ... U ers 0 

u..& For f;evel'u! ye-arfi lip has heen ~ppc· 
hun of huth I~ams In polnt~ scored. and mORt at them died fighting. D I F S Inllzlng In EngllRh and public 

l'hlllps Lool,8 Good Eight were taken pdMners, and ' e ay rom torms speaking. 
One of the few hright "pots of the In Ihe robbery a nd weI' summarily TIe hold. the rank of Colonel, 

10w:1 two-game tl'lp waS the SCOl" suid to have conte"sed participation The airmail se"vice has suffered WflR a c1nHHmnte tll' Pre"ldent Low-
ing of Gordon Phillips, I-eseI've (or' executed. Loot from the traIn wus no <1t'1ny from lhe recent storm, oc- ell, receiving hlH degree in 18~!. He 
"ani. lIe hus .tanc(l to hIt the found on everyone of lhe bodies. cording to InformaUon received from was twice on the staff o( th. Gov-

, hoop l'e):ulul'ly and In addition to Give Lesson to Outlaws .- the mm3g' I' of the low" City fleld. ernor of Nebraska, and has Ileen a 
thl. he player! 1\"00d ,Ie[.nslvo ,;ames Federal t,·oops a "e stili pursuing Plnnes from all directions have ,;tal\"e mannger, (l\vlnil), student, 
bot,h at C'hlcago and Ann Arbor: and appenr to he executil\lr JlU lI'bo vuriC(l IltLle In the time 01 arrival cowboy, Indtnn fighter, polltlolnn, 
Another thing that 1001," promising aro shown to have been accomplTces during the JaNt tew dllYs. All pinneR ltunke,', editor, tencher, author and 
[01' Phillip" I. thp {:orl that IlllrriHan In- the roLlJery whethe,· they p~l'li('l- were I'epol'tpd on time ltUlt evening. [armel·. 
tloea not "eem lo' he Illa),lng thp ,,{(ted actively 0" not. rt is sllld that 
hail thot he did early In the "enson. the /l'overnment Is determined to 

give Buch a stern lesson that oul

Womon Strongpr Than Men 
That women alwuys h .. 'Ie been 

und alwuy" \\'111 be xtronger thnn 
men Is the contention of Prof. 
Lawson of Denver PniVE'I'Rily. ]118 
declaration I~ based on the argu
m~mt that few men coulfl sm"vive a. 
.Ingle winter If they were uressed 
lu the clothes women r .. gularly 
Weal', 

laws will feur to uttempt any repetl· 
tion of thB bandits. 

Registration for City High . 
Students Starta This Week 

Registration for Iowa. City hIgh 
school juniors began thl. week at 
the high school build ing with (. 
total of 70 enrolling Cor the aeconl\ 
semester leavIng a. balance or the 
same number who Itave yet to at· 
tach their names to the roster. 

The regIstrations are hurried a$ 
much as pOBs~ble , In of'del' to com· 
plete the enrollment of a ll the. 
pupils for the next semester I)efore 
linal examlt,atl0\18 start In two 
weeks. ApPl'oxlmately 600 students 
\\'111 go tllI'ough the process of reg
IstratIon. whIch Is being 8uperv1sed 
by M ,'. \Y. E. BeCk, principal or the 
Bchool. 

S. State St Hospitals 
Chicago, Ill. MIss Irene StoV', r. M:,"l. Helel\ 

Get Your Spaulding Brnsley, 810 S. Madison, and .MIM 
Anna K,' b8, of l owu. City, a l'e nil., 

Outfits at I tlents at university hosplvl l, a d. 
Williams' Iowa Supply mltted this week. =-- ~- _==.....J 

JANUARY 
CLEARANCE 

Reaches Our 

Hosiery Department 
75c Ladies' Wool Hose . . . . . . . . . . 29c 
$1.39 Ladies' Fancy Hose ....... $1.00 

MEN! 
SOc Drop Stitched, Plated Silk Hose 

No Lack of Beauty on Campus, Find 
Fraternities in Choosing "Queens" 

WOl'd~ o.nd su;;gestlons flew thick 
anll fast at fraternity hou~es losl 
night when t he clubs trIed to ]lick 
the two girls that they thought the 
most beautiful on the Iowa campu., 
if rCiports und rumors received by 
Merrill S. Oaffney, A3 of Mason 
City, editor of the Hawke),e, prove 
lo be (,orl'el!L 

LeUers were sellt out by the 
lIa wkey(, last week req uestlng fra· 
ternltles to make known their choice 
to the Hawkeye -In Its Beluty con
teRt to plCll girls for the Queens sec
tion of the forth coming bOOk. At 
on" house where the mattel' was 
brought up sIx men weI I engaged 
to or at least had 111no hung upon, 
"\. like numhe l' of Iowa'. fall' co·eds, 
a nd each in.lsto" that his choice 

lend among the iair. A <1@nliioc1t 
ellsu«1 when the matte,' was called 
to \,ote. and n pltchCtl hallie nearly 
resulled. The question IV"" ftnalll 
decWed hy llf)pointlng a commltlee 
Of toUl'~ imptll't1al judges to mnke 
the cholcc. 

More thnn 700 Inl1ivldual photo· 
graph. fOI' t:1O junior se' tion of the 
Look we1'e ~ent to the engravel' ~ast 
night. Organizations. Including fra· 
tCI'nfties and clubR, are nOw mnktnJ:' 
al)polntmonts to ha.ve thdt' group 
pictUl'es taken. Feb. 20 has he n 
set as the deadline for nppnintmellf~ 
with the photographer. Ninety-six 
pages havu a lready been contracte~ 
fOl' Ill' organl~tlons, and a number 
remain to i.le heltl'(1 trom, 

Facts About the Anthracite Strike 
(Uy The AH l'lo clnteil I'r,"4I"I) I NegoUations: ~1ine l'8 convention 

SII'lke hegan Sellt. 1, 1925. at Scranton, Penn :. formulale,l de-
\Vorke,'s involved, 168,000. mand". J oint wage conference be-
Collieries affected 272 serving 828 g • ., at AtlantIc CIty, July 9. 

mines. Negotlntlons broken off AlI!:_ 4. 
Compan Ies involved 135 at which Resumed Dec. 29. 

nIne control 138 of the largest eol- J;' Ol'lllet· Strikes 
\Jel'ies. 1900-Sellt. 12 to Oct. 29. 

A"e" arrected, ten cou nties In I G02-May 12 to October 23. 
Northeastel'n .Pen nsylva nia cover· 1906-Aprll I to May 7 
Ing GOO sq uare miles, virtually the 11 909-No suspensIon during wage 
only commercial a nthracite In the I negotiations. 
U. S. J9 I 2-April 1 to ]\fay 20 

Lose a 1\liIl1on 1910-No suspension durin g nego!:a, 
Malnlena nce men remaIning on tions. 

duty to [",ese,'ve pl'opel'ly, 8,000. 1020-"Vaeatlon 8trlkes" fo" vary· 
L oss In wages )let' clay, $1,laO,OOO. Ing perIods In R.ptemher. 
].os~ In dally p"oduct!on, 266,000 J 92~-Apl'1l I to Rept. 11. 

ton.. 1923-8e})t. 1 to Sept. J 9, 
Cn tl ~e of SUSI)0ns lon , expiration of Pl'esent st"lIte begn n Sept. 1, 1920. 

two ye,'" contract Aaug. 31. 1925, YOttl'ly ['rOllur,lon 
and fallUl'e to reach new agree· 1925-55,000,000 tOilS (estimated). 
ment. 1924-78,500,000 

Demal1(18 or mIners, ten per cent 1923-83.338.000 
increase In ton nage rates; $1 (\, day 1922-48.824,000 (nve months .trll<e) 
u.ddltlonnl fOI' day men; checkoff, 1921- 80,780,000 
equallzatlon at day rates; two yenr 1920-79,998,000 
con tract; and olher features. 19'19- 78,6S3,OOO 

~el'ly or operatOI'M: wou ld not ) 01 8-88,238,000 (wa ,' year) 
conSldel' demands thllt Inc,'eased 1917-88,930,000 (\\'a,' yeu r) 
cost of mining nnd Buggesled a l'bl- 1916-78,19G,OOO 

Masons Banquet 
Following Work 

City Hi to Argue "'~ned up for th~ ~ont~ t, llUt not a 
single Gnp ha~ a de.'''h'e to d~hal~ the 
offirmatiYc stdo. of lhh (IUe~tlon. 
\\'\1IUI\1 ~'ulton. dram"t".. anel 
speech Insh'uctor, dOCR the oacb· 
lng. 

Fifteen Guests of Gyro 

A banquet al the ~hlsonlc temple 
IR~l night followP(l Ullr" llpgrt!e 
"o"lt conducled ,,~, the Pa"t MastN·. 
of In\\'a Ity Loti"", • ' 0. ~ A F. and 
A. 111., with L. A. Lanron. \Y. lIf. 
o[ 1\1ar~hnlltown. u Pil~t l-f '~ter of 
the 10"" Cit)' Lodge ~o' 4. ItS pre· 
~Idlng officer. 

.T . L. n<'Col·d6. P. ;\1 .. aME'l1 "" 
toast 'Ulster at the banqu t begin· 
nln:; at J9:30 p. m., nnd ,hort tnlks 
wel-e g!\· .. n b)' Pt\"t Mru;tol's. Juhn 
SprInger, \\'_ b. 15hl'",lel', J. D. Her
rick, Rev. L J. J-Ioustf:'Il, Llnd hy tho 
,etlrlnl\" .AIMte,·, Chari .' Oill, 3 nd 
Im'omlng -"I nateI', A .. P. Holt. 

Mu~d(' hy the \\ ekh IIU.ll't(lt, ,in. 
tr"'per" d th" program. 

Choose Red Cross 
Directors for '26 

Old Custom of Voting 
by Proxy Barred 

F rom Election 
YoCng- hy proxy lo<.f(,~ one more 

ol{1 m:l1lc or flU pUjJu;ut·!ty wh(n I 
membel's CIt lhl"' J(JlIn.~n county 
('h:l)}tt-'l" or Anwl"li-:ln Hl'd ("l".)S~ 110Id 
th~ir annual meetln", nn(1 el ('lion ot 
dlrertnJ'Il tmlay at 2 o'clo('k {n lhe 
council l:hn 1ll hf'l", Re-cCJ nt1 nO(lL~. 

All loral personA \Vho P:l\(J l1l~lYT' 
lJel'"hlp In the H.d CI'O~S ut the last 
t'all\'n~H :l1'l' to f'xurninp the 1i:-lt or 
nOl1llneeH :tn<l ChOOH> thirty as <II· 
1·.rim·H,rOI· 1!12G. MI~s EI.,IE> Selllve 
wid yNltel'lltly that the I)hl rllRtom, 
whieh )1n', Jjp(.\n U~(lItl rOt' yrnrs, undo 
'I' whlph many mell1lJer~ voted lor 
proxy. \\'08 acting to l'ellul.'e utt~n

du.n('l at 1l1N:tlngM. • 

:\'(//1\;11(,1\011" for Oiredol'S 

Jap Question III 

Debating Contest 
Students "t tile 10\\'3. Ity blgh 

ehoul \\ 111 ha"e :\ cbance to express 
th"'r op nlon of the J tllmne@C! <'xclu· 
slon a~t, ~tnce the questIon to be 
conKldere<l I\t thc JO\,a Xlne debate 
contest, to he held Jan. 18 and HI, 
Is, "Resolved. That the .l a\}l\ne8e ~x· 
CIU9'011 net "houltl be ,-ep"'l led In 
tavor of the I>l"ntlcman's agree· 
ment." 

EIght high 5 1 hOO:8 have alread), 

RATES! 
One 01' two dayB_ ...... _ .. 10c per line 
rhree to five day ....... 70 per line 
Six days or longer ....•. DC per Uno 
Minimum oharge. ___ ....... __ ..... _ .. _____ 30c 

Count tlve worda to the 1111 •. 
Each word In tbe advertIsement 
must boo oounted, 
Cla>lsltled dl.play ........ 600 per inc.h 
One Inch clU'da per month_ ... __ $5 .00 

Cluos(f1ed allverUalng In by 6 
p. m. wIll ~ published the toUow· 
In&: mOTU mg, 

Uow tu S.Dd Your Want Ad 
Phone, mR.Il, or bring your W nnt 

Ad to Th'o Dally Iowan ottlce. 
Want All. phoned In are payable 
thA flral ot tbe montb follOWIng 
publication . 
Orden muot r each The Iow .. n ot· 

tlce by noon to discontInue lid. 
lIChetlu l~d to .. ppear the followln. 
mornillg. 

FOR RENT ROOMS 

n InvItation has bc~n re elv d Il, 
the high I!<'hool here to p3rllclpat" 
with n Mblll\ng tCRIll at '_h<l . '(>wton 
hl"'h ~cho)l. The jrwllnt\nn waH ox· 
tendetl by Earl S. Kalp, debate 
~oaeh of the • 'e\\,lon schO(JL~. 1-:0 
dffinlle action hfts been tllken b)' 
I h. local hllt~hool !lphat(,t·, . 

Club Hear Luncheon Talks 

fi·lftC>En men \YEr ~u€'}o;ts or the 
G)'l'o dub at thp re",\llar mHting 
and luncheon at the Jell'erson hot.1 
)."terda)' DOC n. 

Dr. Fmnk 1_ J..o'·o, C. A. Kenelel'
din!", .. nd J . 1. Jennlntto add\" cd 
lhe ~Iuh aM th~ gu t8 U n the 
principles and organlzatlon or the 
Gyro eJoh 

Use the Daily Iowan's Want Ad (A)lumn~. 

I"on nE:'>Il': TWO noo;\ls IN ;,\,P.W 
home. PrlvLLtp hath. Phon(' "'''2J. 

ROO~1 FOR nEXT - "mIl)' DE
Hlrabl~ front room, :Phone 39 I. 

t,'on HE)<T: RI:>IOLI': on nOUBLg 
room. PhIUl(l: 299.(\Y, 

nOO)[ FOIt nE:-IT. PllO)<;E 066. 

FOR RENT··AP ARTMENTS 

O!'lE FURNISHED AND 0:>11'; UN. 
furnished npn.rtm~nt In Iowa f\pnrt· 

m.'nl lJulhJlng for r~nt, oPPoRlte ro~t 
off lcp. Phone or ,we J . .1\. O'l..leary at 
otrlce In south end or bulltllng. 

'I'WO ROOM APAR',,'ME:'>IT. OAf!, 
ft h~clrlcJty, hot water heat, la.uhdry 

privileges furnIshed. Bath In connec· 
LIon. PhOne 1780-J, 

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 

I.ARG,l!: 1I10DERN STElA~! IlEATl!:D 
light hOl1!';ekeeJ)ing room tor rml 

al"" .Ie.plng room nnd g"ragc. PhOM 
2~7-W. 

LOST AND FOUND 

FOt:'IID AT JOWA ('lTY, ;o:ov~~Mil. 
cr 7th, 1112G. man's wf\tl'h. Forward 

d'lpc'rJlJllon to O. I'!. ~('rnnn, (':\r~~ of 
Gi"lholl Mnchlne ('ompany, llJdtf'lou. 
\VlflCnnAln, 

LOST - WIIlTE·GOI,D I·: L r; I :>I 
wrl"t Wl\le h with whllf' ~Ulll th..'AI· 

blc Itrucl'lf't, nt.~ward, ('all 1:t8li. 

LO;,T: r; IlA \. SII f.:LT. R I ~I~m!l 
glaf4. {os In lJlnc-k If·nth,.r (-fl.', lt4 ·. 

Wlu'd, Jtf'turn 10 Iowan nffl('~. 

i'EAn[, nH'\CF:LI~T r.OST_ FINnEll 
pho'lro 1121;. H,·wnr<t. 

FOR SALE 

DAJ:GAl:-1 - 05,00 TUXEDO AND 
,7.[,0 veMt, Ri7Al SG, nl! for UO.OO. 

Only rf{lRon tor Re:llng. too smull 
fOl' pl'~~ .. nl own~I·. 'VIII IX' taken 
qul"I<. Ir Interested write AIIiOO, In 
cnl'e of Dally Itlwnn, I:lvlng nnmo 
alld nddl'e8R. She exp ts torl",'s attpndance to 

I I Th ' I GOOD nOunLFJ nOOM rOR MEN. 
,., lOW un l1{'rCH.fie. ' C nomInal ng n.vailnul(l a.t E"lll1 or HenWMt.PI". Twu FOR RENT 13t'FFWI', IlININ(; T,\HLf':, (,HAlrlS 

hookcUJII", h(1fl nnd ~IJrlngft f()l' snll'. 
10W,\ Ph"no 2 1~3-W, '''' cull at ~ W(·.t 

.uurJln~tou 8tree-t. 

C'ommlU(llC prrMC'ntR lh(' fol1()wing hlO<'ks (rom C[l.mlJUl1. Call 4!JG .. J. 
11IJI,llnaLion < rl)l' (lit'C'etol'" 01 the 
Ilohn'ill}l ('unnty chapter of the ned 
{'I'O .. H: 

\Villinm n. lIUI·t , 'fr~ .. llll'. A, Rhnl
la, :\(I'q. n .. '. '·olland. l\1rFl, ]J N. 
I' IJlr1ftWIWth, .. \frs. Clcurgo L. pnlk. 
llllfl'Y Hrt't'nf', 

l'}ight.,"·one On l .. l"t 
~Ir". (" 'J'. 1 wy. "v. Hill ~tewa .. t. 

A Ikn \Vullell, :"lIra, ('Iarl{ llugh"f!, 
~\lrfl. T~· .. \rlA Law, .Tampr-I K (:nlt·nt~, 
M I·S. Ui ·( lr ~t· 13all Jr .. l... A. Onatndl, 
I; . .. ~ .. MallvHh'. MTl-t. L·'. H. Olson. 

MrR. Julllt ~!cSll'oy. Mr., mm('r 
\llflr-r~on. l"rank :I.(~lhnrnm{'I, :\trA. 
Wnlter M. naviS, Prof. l'J. O. Highet', 
Hobert n. \VhdHtonro, Emm1l .1, Jlnr
\lU. Mr~ .• 1UR. Guz man, ~fr~, Jnl'l. 
~kF'nc1"en, Mr.. n. \1'. ('rum, II. A. 
SlWn(·pl'. J)r. A. \V. llt'llTwt. 

1IlnnclF' .Jny, Mr~. EIi:tpbC'th Crnig, 
Mr.. JaR. ~r. P,'AI'C., ('(l1l1d- ~nller, 
Holn·rt I~UI·H1Z. Hay Yf'nlE-r, Verne R. 
lTIll{'r, Pf>rcy norllwpll. 

)hu_y ,,'omen Jt1<'lmle<l 
:\[r~. ].'I·unk llret.·ne, MI'S, C'harlrll 

Grant, 'V. Tt~. R~ck. l\lrR. Chn.A. F. 
"'ar(', MrR. :\lnl't1n J. Htoncr, l\frR F. 
I.', \ oun!/;. J. O. 1111rUlh. Yln:lnla 
~WN'~H'Y, Thou~ Farr("11 Mr@!, Hohert 
\",rh(·t~tt1np. 

D:, \\'m. nohrlla~h.r M,',. G0n. 1'. 
ITR\J~:..~r. ('urI COIlP •• \Il'!-~. Byron Lam
hprl, O(lo(). A 1t, (f('on~f' l(r>ndt"r(lIne, 
) lrfJ. P. X. FI'(l}Jdt·r. Mr~. F. C. Bn ... 
~Ign. :\lrH. Dyron SLlllwnlrr. ::\ll's. ,M. 
.T. "\Vudp. 

~IIR. T. o. Loveland. Donald l\fc
~1!J1f1. Mr~. ('IUtK H.l\(er, ~lrs, Ra.m· 
1It.-1 HaY(,R, ~h·H. Prf"RtOI1 C;OUAt, Lov· 
.11 Handall, .lId )[". Icmll Shll'kll 
nf Rolon. ..\(rM. L. ('. J.Jnkhart nn(l 
I~r('cl Hnn}) I)f Oxford, I\nFl~ .Jt'saic 
Iteevc" or Tlmn, 

Out-of-ToWII PtrSollft 00 Lh.t 
)'Ir". I J(HHtif' I) ' Hl'iC' and .IoflC'ph 

ITeal:: of Dill., ;\11." Wlnlfren Rtrw
'~rl. Norlh lAherty, l\Tr~ J. '.P. J\Plly. 
I{m'1!r'fitt'r un', Towa. C~ty, l'1:1'!t. C'lya 
Bowt'rsox lInll :\JI·H. e . Sln'or, Jcf'fer
eo"." 'fwll .. \Irf( . • 1uo. Revnold$! and 
1\1'1'8. \\r. H. Ho\\~erH, 'V. LucaN 'J"\\1l., 
~frR 'Vm. A nrir('w~. Morse, Elizabelh 
rrhnrnaM. Sha.ron 'J'wfJ. , 

I\ITR. R. 1,. ~1t\mmOn8 and 1\Tr1l. Will 
Peuchmnn or J.lnC'uin Twp., Fn.th('r J. 
IT Mearrlon, S<ott '1'wll" ~Ir~. J08. 
o'nrUInr>lI, l1 a l'c1tn 1'\\"11" Mrs. 'Vm, 
Lenz, 1·;. LU('UR TWJl. ._----
towal'll weeding out thlM val'iestJtcu 
A"ortment of criminality foisted up
on the oountry hy poUtlclnns in con· 
,:!r€'~~ n nc1 pIsewhere under the Vol· 
'tead law, hut the work Is still far 
from complete." 

NI;;WTON, C. n. Rleheson. presi
dent of the National Com G 1'0wel'S 
a"soclation, \\'111 ndc1rc~s a jOint 
meeting or the ('ham!>er or Com
merce anti .Tn,pm· county corn gl'OW' 
erN Hs~oC'\ntlon Friday evenjng. -- ---------
The cold snap is here. "Rate· 
made" leather gloves and 
mittens. Selling out our stock 
cheap at 

Rate Glove Factory 
223 South Capitol St. 

j 

MODEllN FUlUWlHED 
clusp In. ~hm preferred. 

l!:t;O·\V. 222 East Davenport. 

ROOMS 
Phono 

GAHAOI!l FOn 1t1~:>IT-f2G 
A venut!o PhCll'le 65. 

EDUCATIONAL 
],'011 SAI,I~. 1I1fo:.'1'S Nl!:S1'on .J()frN-

.!fUn HI<nli~R un Rhof'R. Almo~t JU;W, 
1 tl()b \V lIoon ()r nftf>r G Jl, m. 

pon nf':N'r-TWO FIRS']' FT, on 
I·Ol>mR. Hullahle fOr ltght hou •• -

kec·pjng. 52!) l':nst Dllrllnglon. 

MOf)lm;'\' ROOMS FOn STI'TlElN'l'S. 
l"()tlr hloc-kR frnm cnmfJUH. It)!) 

S[fOH1'IlANIl AND TVIIN':. EVEN-
Ing clllH8eo lIl,ondaY, (lnd ThurSdllY/ F,on SALI·:: TAJf.()R lIfA!)I'; 

eVf<lIingH IJroadcloth tuxro(J(, truUM('rlf. :W-in. 
'rhp D118il1e~8 lnslltllt(' \\fl.IHt. $10.00. ('all :W:1\V. 

!tbom 21, Retm,hl, r tlUtiding . __ 'rnl 'NK, HIGH ('HAIII. ('AnT, ANI) 
En~t Prl'ntlf':4. WANTED LAUNDRY kUeh"n ,,,bl.,. T,'I. 23:1:1. , 

FUR SALB - <lOU!) TYC'j·:WIUT· 'fWO LARm~ FRONT ROOMS FOR 
I','nt, Hinf{l .. or ,I»ublp. 4QS SouLh WAN1'ED-WJISHING- A:'>ID InON f r. ''''hone u48- .1. 

DuhuQue. Phone 477. InS'. 1982·LW. 
---=-~~-~~-~-~ 

LAfWM DOUBLE ROOM FOrt [lO ME r,A TIN [) I{Y. CALI. 1>'011 AND 
rent in 0. nt*(y houfte, 1. 14 No. Vno dpllver. Tel. 1983. 

EOl'(·n. ned In l. 
WA~"TED - WASHI:.IG A:>IV IHO:-l-

nOOMS F'on G1I1LS - -nOUBT.!;: Inl'. al04 I.. J . 
Find sln8le. Near campus. Phono 

20!l5 W. WA:-lTED 

If('~rt~ ~\.\ng f}{)l'(;ttTNU'l'l'I FOil 
.. I.. T(·t 1009-.1. 

FOR SALE--CARS 

102. STAR TI pon srWAN FOR 
""I~. 1019 Hider !it. 1'et 3HO-J: 

-------:----------- FOIt SALK nODI;!;; TOIJIU:>IG CAIt. 
ROO~1 FOn STUnENT BOYs FOR W,\NT},D-)ruSIC PUPILS, SPE- AIRO 111<\n". Pho"e 93uJ. 

t(-nl. 324 So. Dubuqu~. Tel. 30:iti-r. elnl 1I('lp to hCJrJnl'lera. Moderato 
],'OR llE:NT-F[lHN lSHEll HOO~[ rateR_ Pilon. 29S9·W. l\lISCELl,ANEOUS 

tor men, 716 llow«;>ry, Phone 1423 .. J 
SEWING-T'T,A 1:'>1 ANn Nunr; I~S' Fon SAf.El: ':;~IALI. ~HOP IN ('OT.-

nOO~I, nUSI~ESS OR )'ACULTY white uniforms to nlake. Pho1\6 I pg~ (Own .plling ladl.,,' togJ;.r~' 
man. [) Muscatine Ave. Te.L 1484; . 872-'V. flnd girtH. S,.1rnflld hUM:tn('I'{R. (;O()(t 

"02 WA NTF.1>--S'rt:DEN'I' OR NUnSES' 1'(' .''')0 for" 'I ling. ROR"mnhlo 1'1'1<1'. 
• laund. l'. Pho, •• ~99hT. \\ rtt. Y211 in t'nr~ I"wnn. 

I~OOMS-219 EAST ClIUnCII, TEL. 
aI06-J. 

PLEASANT ROOM FOR HENT. Tel. 
2188-J. 

Use the Want Ads 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 

BO'l'TLlo)l) OR DULK ~IILK pon 
Rn.l£'. ])ellvl'red ut yom' tloor. Cnll 

17l>'UIO. \ 

1',\ I;'\''I'IN(} AND PAPI::RHANGIN(} 
PhQne 704_ A. W . Waller. ._----

'--______ B_E_'A_U_T_Y_SH_OP_S ______ -!I LPHYSICIANS 

MARCEL 75e 

BLAOK STONlIl BEAUTY snop 
Ope. Til.... Bod Sat. NI.hI. 

PHONE 1299-J 
FOR VAN NEST 

Ladl., Bod Cbllol,.n'. SlXlcll\lI.t 

MARCEL 75c 

WINTER'S Beauty Parlor 

All Klru'l" or U f>R.ut.,y " ' o rk 
liy };,"perlo Ollerft.tor 

PHONE 1491·W 
"We Use Soft 'Vator" 

MflrcelUn&" 'Vatcr ... wR"ln~t noltywom) Oorl, 
aud Shnml)ool..... u,. 'ExJterll)lle~d Operoton. 

Prompt service. 

WOODFORD BEAUTY SHOP 
DubUQue and \V luhln,toD StreetJ 

]"hone 801-\\1, 

~ ___ J_E_W_E_L_E_R_S ____ ~I!~ __ C_A_R_S_F_O_R_R_E_N_T __ ~ 

FRATERNITY 

JEWELRY 

AI.L CRESTS USED 
ON THE CAMPUS 

SEE FUlKS 

·'USE ~A .~, 
WANT AD d 
.... • cc 4 ( E; t. __ alL 

BRAN - DEES 
RENT·A·FORD 

All New Cars 

FOR PARTIES, 
PICNICS, DANCES 

OR PLEASURE 

Low Day Rates 
$8 per Night 

Mi1eage basis-No hour 
charge 

Phone 171 

REPAIRING 

ZELLA STEW ART, M. D. 
PhYSician 

FIrst National Bank Dlilg. 

O[flco hours 9 to 12; I : SO to 
6 P. "\. 

DR. FRANK L. LOVE 

Ear, Eye, Nose and 
Throat 

PAUL HELEN 'BLDO. Tel. 73 
• 

LOLA CLARK l\UGDELL, M.D. 

Dlle •• OI or Womea 

Over S lav .. to.'. Store 
(JUnto.. Stre.t 

Hoan J &0 • P. III. 

INFIRMARY COLLEGE OF 

DENTISTRY 
aDen tor ClinIcal servIce, beginnIng 
Se!)t. 21, 1926. Hours 10-13 IL 10., 

1-6 11. UI. 

TAILORS 

Emil Rongner 

25¢ 
tl'atlon. 1915-79,4GO,000 I 
Reform League the spoils system In milking th ese 

~e l ('c tion'S ." 

Flr.t 01" •• 

SHOE REP AIRING 

.1 1-----; 

CARPENTER WORK 
ot all kina. 

Ladles' and Gents' Ta.llor 

.ucceuor to 

Jos. S\a.vata. 

.\ 
Special During This Week. 

We want you to know the values that are to be had 
in our Hosiery Del)t, Our famous $1.00 Notaseme 
Hose is the best and most popul{lr dollar hose on the 
markel-unlimited guarantee, You are the judge. 

WHITE'S 
CONSOLIDATED 

114-116 East College 

Protests Operation Atlentlon W!:lS called to the repol't 
of tho Ilostmllster genel'u l, who Bllld 

of Spoils System tho 11081al depal·tment was manag· 
d \\'Ith "(I 8cl'upulou. exactne." and 

l'Pgal'd fo,' safe economies not eq
unlled In ony great Inelus tl'loll co,·
poratJon." Nevel·theless, the league's 
rellol·t adds, the postmustel' generlll 
cnhnly nnnounced n. J)I'cY.:tJ)~cUve dt~~ 
ft clt of $49,000,000 tor his dep.'ll't· 
mcnt. 

(Jly 1'11" AM Hoc ll\t.t't1 J:'reu) 

Ngw YORK, Jan. 12 - Tho 
s poilS system In operation of gov
ernment bureaus constItute th e 
gl'entcst lenk In I'evenue with whl('h 
th nation h:lll to cope, the coun II 
of the NI1Uonai CIvil Service I'e!orm 
leallue "tn-lec1 In Its Ilnnu n.1 report 
mllde public tonight at tho 46th an· 
nUIlI ","ellng at 1ha league. 

"One or tho grossest !IOurees or 
\YMle at the taxpayers' money," 
tlie I'CpOl·t saId, "Is cnused by the 
method nOw f>mployed In n,ppolnt· 
menis to poatmnstm·s'hl]ls. This is 
<Inc to tho continued ol~ratlon of 

P'·ohlhJ.tlon enforcement Wll B 

touched u.pon In tho l·ellOrt. 
"No good will be accomplished," 

Il . tated, "ie congres~ clas"lnCH Us 
p"ohlbltlon agents and 'covers In' 
not only those who a re honeAt llml 
entoj."nt, but a l80 c"ooks .tIlL! COI',·up
(\onl6t8 who no,v Intellt It. Secl'o, 
tary Anlll'ews h0.8 done something 

WRIGlIYS P. K. 
NEW . HANDY PACK 

Fits hand-
pocket and /JUI'Se 

More for your money 
and tbe best PepJlerm'lnt 
Chewing Sweet for enymoney 

Look for Wrigley's p, It Handy Pack 
• on your Dealer's Counter G7' 

We Also Buy Second·Hand 
Shoos and Clothing. 

Prompt Service 
Melal We)lt\ler Strlppl!llr 

clalty. Milkes old stlc~y 
and wlndolVs work like 

Call Bla~k 1938 

a lIPe· 
1200 ... 
ne •• l\fORRIS KIMMEL 

2t East College Phone 1793 
I. 1'. JENK8 

RESTAURANTS 

fll'JIlCJIAL 'NOON LtlNCUEON OB 
l:VtlSINO DIN NEB 30c 

Our ar .... y ~1 .. I'le b~k.d "alII •• aro ...... 04 
III all boUrl. 

SODA GRILL SANDWICH SHOPPE 
114 80utll Dub.qu, 

W. HU nll.1 lIclleta SO.OO tor It .GO OR 

8IiA""'" 

\ 

Catering to 
Collegiam 

a.nel 

.peotall&lng in individual .tyl_ 
Clea.nlnl PreYing Repalrinl 
1.09 Bouth Clinton '1'el. B\a.ck 1811 

WOLFE AUTO PAINT 
AND STORAGE CO. 

120 S. Gilbert, Phone 265W 
Day and Night Service 

I: • 
'. 
" 
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Except Monday, by 
Student Publications 

Incorporated 

Miss Wolfe Speaks to High F A IOWA CITY SOCIETY Prof. Bartow HOlt to High o'clock I Il~t lrl'1dny, were guests ot More City New. ;;'1\ 
School Teachers' on Savl'ngs armers pprove S h I Ch . tr Sl d 1 P I'Ot, l~(h,""I'd }In!'IOw 111 th~ now 

C 00 emls y u en I ('hemIHt!'y 1)ulldlng, A demonstl'o.' Page Seven 
tlon ot liquid nil' wus given by the 

1'Nlchel'. ot the IVI\'\'t ('ily high 
I!<lhool met yesterdllY Ilftol'l1 oon tor 
the tlrst lime this yelu' In the high 
8~hool building. Jltl~'" lVolfl" " 1'('llI'C
sentativ" ot the Thl'itl IllcorllorlltNI 
ol'ganlzatlon, ur Chicago, RPoite to 
tbe teaellE'rM to stltnula te n !:l'e,l[PI' 
Interc.!it In the school [Ill vlng" ays' 
t~m. Tho H-tlving-s worl{ '\ 18 ktu lied 
In tho low" City hlA'h srhool In .. t 
year, but this year Interest \VIUI not 
a~ high, 

Road Improvement Athenian I)cll)hilUl Society }<'orc'lgn MlsslolIUI'y Scl<'lety ~le~~~ o_C~_E'~;:~.t;:\vHIl~~tyP~I~~C~cI~~; ~:~~~~,:,ent or ch~_m=18=t=" =y=l",,n=u=,=u=n=I':!=============" 
Athen/nn DelJ)hlan 80clety ,\\111 The women's fOl'clgn mlsalonnl'y ~ :::-., 

meet on 1?"ldllY, JUI1, 16, ut 2:30 sorlety or the MethodIst church 1"111111II11I111II1111111111111~ml 
will me t with M!'8. I". L. Updegraft 'I 

o'clocl< In the public lI!.)rlll'Y. to~uy "t a p, Ill. Jl II 'H, ''If. F. Boll. 

PICU1H [or lh{' flnnl Rf'Il1PfttCr (lX-

Illllll\{\t\ons we I'e I1lso made at their 
mccting, nH well as tOI' the work 
next Homestcl·. 'I'hlrtY'slx tcache!'" 
and Hehool ofl'lclnl. were presont at 
I ho m··fllng. 

SEMI·ANNUAL 

CLEARING 
SALE 

ALL THIS WEEK 
Our quality merchandise should 

interest you at sale prices. 

EPPEL'S 
CLOTHES SHOP 

FOR MEN AND BOYS 

TRY THIS 

Special Wednesday Noon -- Pork Rosettes 

15c 

Evening - Corn Fritters and Bacon 

15c 

Holman's Cafeteria 

= 

Pyrotechnics Enliven 
Meeting of 200; 
Debate Two Hours 

Anpt'Oxlmately 200 tal'mO! I'S nnd 
ppl'hllP~ a RCore or protesslonal and 
business men crCllVded even the 
stancUng 8pl1Ce Il.t the cou nty COUl't 
room yesterdny mOI'n lng and con· 
eluded two hours 01 debate by 1I 
unanimous approval 101' the county 

I Supervlsol'8' $2,000,000, five year, 
county road Improvement I)l\ln. 

F'lrBworl(s Regl n 
FIL'e·works began Immediately aCt· 

er the county elll;lnecr load tlnl_hed 
nulllning the plan which IH, hl'letly: 
-PlIvlng ot 38·05 milos, and gravel· 
IIllg 01' m.\cadamlzlng 121.18 mile. 
ot rond In sperlOcd lIrenA, so chosen 
lhat approximately 85 'pel' cent of 
J ohnso n ('o~nty people are ~~1thln 
one and one· hall miles or a surtac· 
ed L'Oad. The cost, $2,516,438, Is to 
be I'Illsed as lollows:- 16 per cent 
from a apecLaI slate development 
fund, 9 per cent trom the state's 
cou nty rOlld tund, 7 per cent from 
nf!SORsment on property within one 
(Lnd one-half mlle8 ot po.vlng, 14 per 
~ent from present county road lev· 
les, and 69 per G'l'nt from county 
bonds which wJli be entil'ely ])I1.Id 
orr within IItleen yeurs by mea ns of 
" two and one-halt Or three mill ad· 
dltlonal levy on all pt·operty. 

JAts of Opposition 
POI' ,thirty mlnuteA the plan seem· 

ed (0 have stirred little but opposl· 
tlon. A cel'laln J. J. MUI'phy trom 
Scott township thoroughly accompli· 
Rhed hiS announced purpose ot 
'warming up" the assembly by h1s 
determined assault upon the paving 
ot primary I'oads. 

Others Ill!ked why the bonding 
system was cheaper than "pay n.s 
you gO.I, 

SplendId sport8manshlp on the 
pA.rt or _n from the southwest of 
the county about Vflndham, one ot 

i the best reatures ot the meeling, 
was sh<Y\\n In developments out of 
their petition presented at this time. 

Settle Several Matters 
More general matters were settled 

before considerIng the \Vlndham lit· 
fall'. MI'. Gl'imth explained that the 
state highway commission express· 
ty preren'ed the Johnson county 
pilln to their o\\'n as the latter WIlS 
moulded by ftnllnclal difficulties not 
met here. IllinOis, MInnesota, and 
northern Iowa were na.med among 
those who had discovered the 1m· 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~-~-~';;;;-~~~~;::~;'I pl'aclicabllity ot gL'Ilvel on the heavl· 
ly traV('Ued prlmal·Ies. The pl·opon· 
ents ot "pay as you go" did not 
refute the tact tMt there IA actual 
saving In the present bond plan 
since It now costs $300 to $350 a 
mile to maIntain dll't and gravel 
roads. 

I 

Will your furnace be "Put In" or 

"ENGINEERED 
THE LENNOX 

IN" 

Torrid Zone Steel Furnace is tons 
of coal cheaper when engineered in. 
It is built by the largest manufacturers of 

steel furnaces in the world. 
A furnace that IS 

:-----c 1as tight and 
dust. tight. Extra 
heavy construc
tion. Guaranteed 
for 10 years. 

When coupled 
with forced air 

heating 
All "Guell 
Work" Is 

Eliminated ! 
Forced air heat
ing is a' posith'c 
pressure system, 
.vhen applied to 
your warm air 
heating plant will 
heal every room 
in your home and 
save you many 
$ 

It's a Revclation In Heating 
It will aclually deliver two and one-half times the 
number of B. T. U. (heat) into your rooms, on less 
fuel when compared with a gravity system. You are 
utilizing aplJroximately 3<l cents of every doU~r you 
pend for fuel. The balance of the dollar is wasted. 

LET US HELP YOU to utilize I. his needless waste. Cut 
your heating cost FIFTY PER CENT and 

. POSITIVELY HEAT YOUR HOME. 

The Automatic Furnace Fan wiJl keep you 
warm in winter and cool in summer. 

Important noUce! The 
Automatic Furnace Fan 
can be in ,alled in connec
tion with any furnace. We 
will be glad to look over 
your furnace equipment, 
make rccommendations and 
quote price. 

v. J. M()RA VEe 
; 

HEA'l'ING EN INEER 
Phone 134 601 South Gilbert St. 

Pavillg Cpl(ecp High 
This expelUle will continue much 

longer If plIvlng Is put In only as 
the county has cash to plIy for It. 
Paving upkEep cost. approximately 
$100 0. mile. 

The morning meeting closed with 
the obRervaUon of .Mr. Dlne ot 
lowu City, that It Is neww or never 
tor the plan, a" the state Id will 
he withdrawn II refused now and 
the poorer state plan, mainly for 
the l>"ncOl Of the cltleH, may be 
put Illto efl'ect· The 11ltter would 
pro!.)ably f;IltlRfy 10wl\ City'" demand 
fur good roads IiI1d nnke the city 
OPflOI1cd to fUrthe!' taxation tor the 
tarmer'R benellt. 

WI"dham'~ Predicrllllent 
The afternoon meeLing with the 

mel1 from 'Vlndham brought out 
the tu.ct that they were thirteen 
miles from any railroad Rnd cut 01T 
fl'om the 8u!:~e8ted road by urten 
ImpflR""ble hili "ORelR an(\ It hrll1ge· 
Ie."" streram. 'rh"y telt tho pro~r>t.m 
did nol help them, but after an hout· 
Ilnd 0. halt In ~1)Ccltll dl8CUfj,~lon with 
Mr. (lrlflHh they hull heen _hllw" 
flgurC'l to ,tllllkc It plllin timt gl"Uvel· 
ling ot Ihe Windham road would 
slml)ly rob IIOmc othoL' part ot the 
county ot Its road, The Windham 
men llcq\llc:<ced Ilnd ""emed to join 
In thc general Ol)tnlon thllt tho plan 
"'''II good. 

MI'. A I'lhul' II. Jonea, chalrmnn of 
, the boo.rd or "upe.'vI8ol·~ closed th 

I 
meeting with a high tribute to thclr 
HPUl'tsnlanHhll), and IIdd~d thllt, Il.8 

",,"n 1I11 It becomes l1os81llie for the 
hoard to take Ilny Ilction tOL' 1'011(\ 
Improvement the Windham road 
will get fin!t attontion, 'Ve'll eel', 
tJ\lnly be gilld to do It" llml "You'I'e 
'Idelte,.,,' In the right direction" 
were the cmlrman'H flnal remllrks, 

Board of Education 
Decides on Text 

Books 'Till July I 
Text books to \)<> used In Johnson 

('"unty schoolH until July 1 wCI'e dc· 
clded upon u t LL meeting ot the 
hoard ot p(luratlon held yostcl'dllY 
momlng. The list, a~ npprov d "0 
lur, Bhow" a change mo.(\e In read· 
N'R, phYHlologleH, und lu 'lthmetlC8, 
ancl revlsNl eclltlon" ot histories, 
cl"lrs, und mU810. 

The ftl'~t co·b'lJllc .. cries ot rl)lld, 
ers \\'111 be the FI'ee Trcndwell 
I'cud I~, llu1>lIshe(\, published by 
Howe, PeterMon 6'1; company, lind th 
second co·buKIc will )), those pul), 
lished by Ginn & Company, hie .. : 
go, 

The I~vel'y nay Haith eel'I(III ot 
physiologies !.)y O'Shay & Kelloill' 
will be 8ubstltuteil tor the ones pre 
vloull'ly used. 8tono'8 urlthmetlc, 
Ilubll.hrd by the MlIcMlllnn CO IlW' 
uny will "" lllItre I hun IllOn'lI. 

A complete 118t waH not made, but 
the remaining book" to be hOllen 
W~I'B left to the decl.lon or Supel' 
Intende.\t ot ochoola, ,V. N, I.eep· 
el', who 18 u"'o chill ll 'mlln ot tht 
board. 

The bourd ndJourned to meet 
" .. ,rntn ,Fehl'uory l) whNl I hf'~' IwlII lI l) 
pl'Ove III conlNcle, 

1'()('ahontu8 
Degl'ee of Pocahontas members 

wtll meet tOIllOt'I'OW evening at 7:30 
o'clocl' at the Redmen Hall (or In· 

el', Mrs. Ol'llnt Lnwyel', nnd 1111's. J Sh S I 
!(I'l1m, whl~h I" In Ihe nntul'e of 1\ anuar oe a e E. E JAlwyer will be on the Pl'O, 9 
t~:'~;~el~o:~"toM::~k:1~e~I'~'~m~"~~ , _ 

sto.lIation or o(/lcel'8. 
tpnUL\nce 18 desired. 

A lnrge at· 

Iowa City Woman's Club 
Mrs. Julio. B. McKallbln, pl'eRI· 

dent of the executive board of the 
Iowa City \Vomo.n's club, will en· 
tOI·tnln Its membel'R at a one o'clOCk 
luncheon nt the Wisteria tell. ahOI), 
on Thursday, Jan . H. Covet'a will 
be "Lid for twenty-foUl'. 

1<'J'lelldslllll CIt'ri8 
l?rlendRhlp circle memhel'8 of the 

'i1ngllsh Luthemn chu!'ch wil l meet 
at the home oC Mrs. M. 0. KOBer, 
811 E!Lst College street, this L\[ter· 
noon at 2 :30. 

\\' OOdllUlII 
Membel'" ot the -Woodman lodge, 

O. K. Camp No. 189, will meet to· 
nigh t lit the \Voodman hall at 8 
o'clork for Installallon of new 0(/1· 

cers. A smClker will conclude the 
evening. 

('Ieasant lIour Club 
Mrs. ,"YHllum 1I1eal'don, of Scolt 

town.blp, wil l he tloatess to the 
Pleasant nour cluh on Thursdny, 
Jan. 14, for an 1I1i day meellng. 
Each mem!.)er Is a.sked to bring 
sandwiches o.nd one vtner d ish, a l· 
so tublc "crvlce. Th.re will be 
/llecllon of officers, followed by a 
social hour. Mrs. E. A. l.1unette 
will he preRent at this meeting liS 
previously announced. 

Sf. J<alhcrb.o's Guild 
Members of S~. Katherine's guild 

will meet this afternoon at 2:30 at 
the parish house. Thel'e will be 
Important business trunsacted and 
electton 01 offlcers. 

rOW& \Vomen's Club 
The Iowa \Vomen's club will meet 

at the home or M,·s. A. E. Lantz, 
627 Oakland avenue, tomorl'ow at 
2:30 P. m. Roll call will be answered 
by n favorite poem. JIll'S. A. S. 
Pillars, Mrs. 0, G. Douglas, and 
JII rs. Julia G race will assist the hos
te8S. 

~lall\'i111' Uel/l'hh ('Iub 
The Manville HeIght" club will 

meet tomorrow atternoon lit the 
hume ot Mrs. C. A. Ruckmlck. Mrs_ 
Cluude Lapp and Mrs. Arthur Klat· 
fen back \\'111 be assistant hostesses. 

Texus. 

~Io"st'he!lrt L~gIOIl 
\\'omen of the Moo"pheal't legion 

will hold a clll'd Plu·ty ' rh uradny 
evening. J nnual'Y 14th, at the Moose 
hall. lJrldA'e, of u('hrt, Hnd five hund· 
I'ed will he IlILl)ed. 'I'he public Is 
'ordtully Invited. 

){lng'M I)nughters 
;,eml'lIll1uul union u""~mlJly of 

Klng'H l)uughter8 Of Johnson coun· 
ty will be held at YoU(le'8 Inn on 
f'[Ltlll'dIlY, JanUllry 161h nt 12 
o'clocl<, to which "II mombe!'8 In the 
county nre most cordially Invited. 
Hes?rvallons fOr the luncheon arc 
LLsl<ed to bO mucie \)0[01'0 lJ'l'iduy !lnd 
to be phoneL! tu 2566, 1417W, 01' 
1404. 
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Clnssfcrl,1 Club S 
The rlllI!slrnl club dlnnel' 'will be >= 

held In Youde'. Inn, 'I'hul'sdtly even· =~= 
Ing I\t 5:45. 'l'he program will be 
unnouncell Jater. 

City High to Hold =_ 
Examinations From § 

January 26 to 28 ~ 
l';xamlnattons fOL' the pupils In' Ei=l 

the Iowa City high school will be
gin Tuesday morning, J"n· 26, at 
8:46 a.. m., llccordlng to announce
ment made U)' \V. 1':. Beck, prln· 
clpal ot the school, yesterday. 

The la~t eXfUl1lnlltion wl11 be gIv· 
en Thursday afternoon, at 2:45. The 
pupils will then have the rest of 
the time to th~mselves, provided 
they have not had Rny contllcts In 
examinations, Qt' hnve to make 
changes In their schedule tor next 
semester, due to tallures, or any 
other C!luse. 

Report cnrds tor th", ftr~t spmpst· 
er will be given oul Friday atter· 
noon at 1:30 p. m· 

R. A. Hughes Dies; 
Leaves Ten Cousins 

R A· Hughes, 60, died at the 
Unlvel'slty hospital yeI!terdily at 11 
a. m. He had lived In Iowa CIty 
for the past forty years and his 
bpallh hod bepn fulling tor SOme 
time. 

Mr. Hughes "'IlS single. JIe lea\'es 
rOW& City \Vomall'" Club ten tll'st cou"lns In Iowa Clty. 

The executive board ot the Iowa fo'uneral services "ill be held to· 
('lIyWomon 's cluh will he enter- da)' at 2:30 o'clock at the Hohens· 
tIllned at luncheon by the president, chuh mortuury with the Rev. Ira 
lIIrs. Julia ~[cl{lbbln, ut the " ' Is tel'- J . Hou.ton ofllchtllng. The bociy 
Ill. tea room, tomorrOw, at 1 p. m. wtll be spnt to Edensburg, Pa., for 

. 

Prices Reduced on Entire Stock! 

$8.85 

MEN'S SHOES 

FLORSHEIMS 
$10 values now reduced to 

-$8.00 
WALK-OVERS 
-

and all other linea now at 

10% Discount 
WOMEN'S PUMPS 

$5.00 

. 
In Strip pumps-strap and buckle styles 

Satin Patent 
Velvet Dull 

$7.50 Values - - .. $5.00 
Spring styles-gold and silver kid and brocade pumps

during this sale! 

10% Discount 
This is a sale of good .hoes and correct styles. 

A. M. EWERS & CO. 
ACROSS FROM CAMPUS 
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Final Reduction 
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Today and All Week 
Choice of the house 

75 

For the finest coats we have 

COASTS 
, 

All winter hats V2 off-Buy a hat with the coat 
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THE WEA' 
Cloudy amI WUlIlel' , 
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Twenty-fifth Year 6 PAGES 
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Iowa Ho 
Hawk j 

Award 15 Major S 
Letters Last Night 

Raffensperger Named 
President for 

Next Year 
Y' 
til 
n' 
pI 

"I charge yoU ever to prize and 01 
keop thla aymhol of o.thletlc nchleve-
me nt, to remInd yourselt In wear-
Ing It that by your conduct you th 
must keep Inviolate the honor code to 
01 the reat athlete, to show your· In 
""I t worthy ot thl" truRt by turther In 
achievement In school end there nfl· Y' 
tr by remaining loyal to o.nd ex· 1'( 
empllfylng the Wools ot the State la 
University ot Iowa," Y' 

Wtth those 'Words Gordon C, cc 
Locke, Iowa's all·Amerlco.n quart PI'- 10 
back ot 1922 concluded the cere, al 
mony which made thirteen football In 
players lind two crOSH country men a 
wearers Of the "1" nnd whtch grant· Ct 
ed honor tor athletic achievement 
to el,hl other tootOO11 men o.nd tour 
harriers, winner!!" of the minor "I". IT 
The 'Presentation ot letters won In b. 
sports last tall WIlS the feature of h, 
the banquet of the Hawk·"l" chllb, Cc 
organization or letter men . About I'! 

.eventy·flve guests were present at l"( 

the alTair at the Hotel Jefl'erson last y, 
evenlog. at 

Coaches, Denns, GUCllts ~~ 
Guests Of the club were the deans U 

of the colleges, members of the Ath, y, 
letle Council and members ot the w 
tOAchlng atafl'. Five speeches were bl 
on the Ittter·dlnner program the 
first ot w'hleh was by Doctor Paul h, 
E. Belting, director of physI<'11 ed· at 
UNJ.t!on who sketChed the future ot cc 
JOWII athletiC'S. Doctor Belting III 
pointed out that In the tutu!'e the t\ 
unlvel'sHy will bp the 'POssessor ot a 81 
fteld house,-tbe largest In the coun· Ii 
try, n new stadium which will be tl 
built when hard-surfaced roads are 
II reatlty In Iowa and <I. golt club- , 
house. An artltlcla 1 skating rink 
and the development Of l'lver spOrts .... 
IJl'e p08sl!.)llllfes, according to the 
director, while the "eml'profe!llJional 
course In athletic coachIng and phy· 
slcal education w1ll open up a. vast 
field ot endeavor at the universIty. ( 

Speaking briefly on behnlf of the 
members ot the Athletic Council, 
Doctor II. L. Beye, ot the college 
ot medicine urged that the plan ot 
every "tu(lent In athletlos bE> adopt· 
ed ane! thnt It 'be made a tradition 
that 1[lI'A'e numbers ot men DreRent 

(TURN TO PAGE 4) 

Women's Pan-Hel 
Will Hold Dance 

h 
I~ 

e, 
t! 
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on March Fifth b, 

Ma,,;:~;;eG~\:a~~~~~~~~Cd'\I~~ ~:r~~ i 
~~:U~n~el~:n::a~~~~~t:Stld~~! ~ 
monthly meeting held at the Kappll ~I 
Delta house last night. 

Oeltu Zela, reprMented by H~len tI 
Cole, AS ot ,"Voodblne, and Ruth c' 
Tamlsea, A3 ot 1I11ssourl Valley, Is tI 
chairman of the committee appoint· c 
ed by th O' ~)I'esldent. Alpha. Delta a 
PI, represented by FrancCll Hansen, o· 
A4 ot Holstein, and Mllrjolie Mow· fi 
reI', A3 ot Perry, ""Ith GlImma Phi S 
Bela, represented by Mildred Miles, I, 
A4 ot Corydon, and Ruth Nelt, A3' 
Of Walnut, torm the rs-t ot tht' 1I 
committee. I 

Since the COll11lllltees weL"! chosen 1I 
only last nIght, the plnce ot the e 
dance cannot be slated. b 

\I 

tI 

Scientific Society ti 

Hold. Second Soiree 
Members ot Sigma XI, honorary 

IIClentlflc ROClety, met In the phYlllc8 1'1 

bli nding rOl' the aecoml flQl!'ee of Il 
the yenr. Following Ute dinner, a I' 
specl.a.l 'Program was given by mem, s 
bel'S ot U\e mathematics department II 
Of the university. Prot. A. O· Thoon· t1 
<IS, ot the depru'tment ot goology, t, 
gave a report of the national meet· t 
ttll>: ot the SOCiety at Kan8118 City. 
Th~ soiree was arranged under the 
auspices ot the department Of math, 
ematlcs. 

The !presen t omcel'! 01 the Iowa 
chapter ot Sigma XI are: Bird T. 
Baldwin, pl'ealdent: Peny A. Hond, 
vlce'llresident: C, J. Lam), lIecretary: 
and E. W. Chittenden, treasurer. 

Military Club Hears 
Prof. Jack J. Hinman 

Prof. Jack J. IJInmlln ot t ho col, 
lrge of \l'Plllled science nrldt'essod 
the menl bel's or Scabbard and Blade 
at their meeting yClate rclllY atter, 
noon, 

P rot0880r HlllI(l8.n, who served In 
FI'nncO with tho A. K 1". tol<1 the 
students llbout millta"y water 8Up· 
'Plie8, lIe de8~rlbed In (leton the 
methods ot purifying watet'. A ·bus· 
luau meeting Joli\lwed the teet U.I'O, 




